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Schedule Hearing
On Proposed Hess
Tanks in Township

DR. RALPH P, BARON

WOODBRIDGE—Dr. Ralph
P, Buroiic, Committerman
frirni tlir Fourth Ward may
br named to the Hoard of
Governors of Roosevelt Hos-
pital today. If appointed he
will take the place of Mayor
Walter Zlrpolo who resigned
after a year and a half of
service due to the "pressure
of work in Woodbridge Town-
ship/

Mayor Zirpolo who was
appointed to the post held
by the- late Mayor Hugh B.
Qufrley, said today, that
when he first "went on the
Board I was able to give
some time to the hospital"
but in recent months the
press of municipal business
has made it almost impos-
sible (or him to attend
meetings.

T1IAVR TOl) FOE YKAKS OK KAIIIIKII, SKKVK K: l>r. John P. Una, center, is shown
Vhowtrtng brit wiihe»on two of the best known and loved teachers at Woodbridge Senior
High SthMl who are retiring at the i'»d nf thin school term, At left is Miss Sara (Sally)

HUCenild and at right, Mlw Buth Erb.
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Erb, FttzGtifald
To Leave WSHS in June

GalassiWarns
Agaiwst Sale
Of Fire works

WOODBRIDGE - Strict en-
forcement of ataf ftp nd l

10-Story Office Building
Also Proposed by Hess on
Company's Site on Route 9

PORT READING — Hess, Inc., has submitted plans to
the Town Committee for the construction of 30 additional
tanks at Its Port Reading site, bordering the Arthur KM, a
considerable distance from any residential areas.

As a result, the Planning Board has set Friday, May 24,
at a P.M., at the Municipal Building as time and place for a

[public hearing, which, an or*
n j T dlnance provides may be hett

Kessel Loses
Court Action

I'l.KASl'.l): With the woman bus driver servicing: his
school, William Burns, principal of Colonia Junior High

School, welcomes Mrs. Fred LaiiRcndorf.

Woman Bus Driver:

WOODBK1DGE — Two of;
Woodbridge Township's most,
beloved Woodbridtte Senior Hmhj
School teachers will retire at
the end ot the school year, next
month.

They are Miss Ruth Erb and
Miss Sara C FitzOerald, better
known to all her friends a*
Sally,

Miss.FitzOerald will retire at-,
let 44 years ol teaching at thej
local High Schol and Miss.Erb
has an enviable reputation of
37 yean ot teaching at the same
secondary school.

Miss PltzQerald Is a native of
PhllUpsburg. She was educated
In the parochial schools In that
community and U a graduate of
Mt. 8t. Mary's College, now
Georgian Court College, from
which Institution of higher
learning she obtained her B A
Degree. Miss FltzQeruld maj-
ored in Latin and Spanish and
French were her minor subjects,

8he came to Woodbridge High
School In March 1919 and fin-
ished a three-month term of
another teacher. She was then
reappolnted. When she first
came to Woodbridge she taught
French and Latin and later
taught Spanish. In recent years,
she confined her touching to
Utin.

(Continued on Puge 2)

Passes Worthless Checks

In Presence of Galassi;

Danehy Faces Long Term
WOODBEIDQE — Crimi-

nals, it Ls said, are never
really clever although for a
short time they may think
they are putting something
over on the law.

It became obvious, too, the
other day that one thing an
offender should avoid Is to
select the same eating place
as the Director of Police.

This 44-year-old Richard
R. Danehy, who police say
has a record "as lony as your
arm," learned the other day.

Danehy has been booked
here for issuing worthless
checks and there are detain-
ers against him from other
municipalities as well. And
to add, to Danehy's difficul-
ties, the Federal Bureau of
Investigation ls also inter-
ested in him.

Detective Lt. Arthur Don-
nelly stated that Danehy,
who gave his address as

Greenland Motel, Rt. 1, Edi-
son, passed four worthless
checks at the Brass Bucket.
Two of them were cashed
while Police Director Joseph
Galassl was there eating
lunch, so he was able to make
identification.

Tuesday night, Mr. Galassi
went to The Forge where he
was to speak before the Ki-
wanls Club and he spotted
Danehy at the bar. The di-
rector called Police Head-
quarters and Lt. Donnelly
and Detective Stephen Paytl
responded and took Danehy
into custody.

When he was booked, the
man said be had never been
arrested before, but yesterday
hLs record, on Inquiry, began
to come in and was pieced
together. It is evident that he
hius been passing worthless
checks throughout the area,

(Continued on Page 2)

Coloilia Woman
'AunV to Many
COLONIA — Looking veryr

tbi £<Itf and
purchase of firecrackers will be
carried out, announced Police
Director Joseph Galassi today. I

Mr, Galassi stated that some'
local merchants have complete-;
ly disregarded these laws and:
thus were endangering the
safety of minors, ,

"This department has found much at home pouring tea
firecrackers in the hands of ju-vfrom a silver service Mrs. Fred
veniles who are too young to|Langendorf of 14 Wendy Road
realize the danger connected in the Dukes Estates Section
with their use," said Mr. Ga-:of Colonia, the mother of three
lassi. Ichlldren, grandmother of three

"Therefore, we are serving children and the "aunt" of
notice that violators of the laws hundreds, is just as much at
prohibiting the sale and pur- home behind the wheel of a big
chase of firecrackers will be ap-'school bus.,
prehended. We are also asking| Her day begins at 6:30 A.M.
cooperation of the local court ;Wnen she rises and heads for deal of work to be done," David
to deal severely with violators,"
continued Galassi.

the Breza Bus Service, Rah-

"Playing with firecrackers is S n e

way, her current employers.
u p n e r charter busS e p u p n e r c t r s

a dangerous practice and we an t[ heads for the Lynn Oaks
certainly can have no sym-|and shorecrest sections of Co-
pathy for merchants who wil-.ionifl to pick up the students
fully contribute to this danger- for colonia Junior High School!!„

ous practice," concluded Ga- a t 8 A.M.
lassl. I Mrs. Langendorf (June to

Violators can be toed up to her friends and Aunt June to

T, Wilentz, of the law firm of
Wilentz, Goldman, and Splt-
zer, said yesterday in describ-
ing all that must be completed
in order to aid the 10 Iselln
honleowners who may lose held:
their homes due to a flaw in
the title.'

charging for his services, re-
»100 and can receive a jail sen-her passengers) delivers her vealed he'had already had a municipal officials Instead of
tence. (Continued o'n Page 2) (Continued on Page 2)

WOODBRIDGE — The Ap-
pellate Division of Superior
Court yesterday ruled that Sgt
Edward Ressel of th6' Wood-
bridge Police Department must
face departmental charges
which have been pending since
September, 1962.

when application Is made for
construction in a heavy Indus-
trial zone.

At the same time, it was re-
vealed that Hess has made In-
quiries regarding the possible
construction of a ten-story of-
fice building with a flve-mllllon
tax ratable on a ten-acre tract
of land on Route 9, near The
Forge Restaurant. That an-
nouncement was made today by
Mayor Walter Zlrpolo and Wln-
fleld Finn, executive secretary

Ressel had asked the ceurt of the Township Industrial
to dismiss certain department
charges against him and had
asked for an order restoring
him to his position.

The sergeant, under suspen-
sion since last September,
pleaded that the charges pre-
ferred against him by Police considerable distance from the

Work Ahead
Wilentz Says

WOODBRmGE — "We have
started a complete investiga-
tion, right from the very be-
ginning and there is a great At that time Ressel's counsel

Chief Nels Laurltzen, ttjen act-
ing chief, should be dismissed
because the "trial of charges
was not commenced within 30
days after service of a copy
upon him as required by law."

At the time Sgt. Ressel
pleaded not guilty to Chief
Lauritzen,. and he was sus-
pended on September 14, 1962.
The Township advised Sgt.
Ressel that a hearing would be
held at his convenience, but he
set no date. He was then or-
dered to appear before the
police committee on October 23.

no jurisdiction because 30 days
had passed since he was
charged and no hearing had
been "held.

Judge S. Kilkenny, Summit,

•"Certainly if it was his

Council.
The tanka, i( approved, will

bring in r-ither $1 million rat-
able. Tt i borders and faces
the wi font between the
Reading Company Coal
and the present tanks. It Is a

Woodbrldge-Carteret Road or
Cliff Road. Three of tHe pro-
posed tanks are the same size
as the present ones, and the
others are smaller graduating
to one half and one-quarter
the size of existing tanks.

The administration pointed
out that the oil Industry, as
represented by Hess is governed
by the State Building code and
must meet all safety regula-
tions,

In regard to the proposed
Hess Office Building, Mayor
Zirpolo stated:

"I am very happy to see Hess
contended the committee had come Into the area to build

their structure. The ten story
building will certainly be a fine
asset to the community.

Continuing the mayor stated:
"The land on which the

structure will be built la already
owned by Hess and we are con-

(Ressel's) intention not to fldent that the way will be
Mr. Wilentz, who Is not specify the hearing date, be I cleared for construction In the

should have so advised the|near future."

(Continued on Page 2)
The mayor was evidently rc-

(Contjnued on Page 2)

Title Bill Twenty, Who Achieved Highest Scholastic Rating
Introduced In WHS Class of '63, are Honored by Rotarians

OK HOSPITAL] The annual bridge -luncheon
UI»nU Hunch of Perth Ambw (<«uentl Hu.pltal Uulld
•*W Tuotday Bi the b«n« ol Ha. Walter Ztfpolo,

iUad, ColonU. Menij>er» of the committee are

l l u i l . Mm. Charles Baksa, Mrs. Juliu fatternon, Mm.
ilrpolu, Mm. Uayinond UlUer, chairman; Mr*. Dani 1 f i-
taro, Mrs. John ttiuuxi. Pruwodii ylti gu tu th« hu >U4

fund.

WOODBRIDGE — In a let-
ter to Mayor Walter Zirpolo,
this week, Assemblyman Nor-
man Tan/man noted that he,
together with his Middlesex
County colleagues in the As-
sembly have already Introduced
a bill, in the Legislature which
if passed would prevent any
further threats of loss of homes

jduc to faulty titles, SLS in the
'case of ten home owners jn
lai'lin

Mr. Tamman's letter, in full
rends as follows:

"I am In receipt of your let-
ter of May 6th together with

| tlie resolution of the Township
Committee of April 30th which
you'Vnekwed. The Middlesex
Legislative delegation is in
complete sympathy «with the
sentiments you express and is r

fully uwure of, the problem as ;'
it affects Woodbridge Township l

iand as it effects many other L

(Continued on Page 2)

Please Hear With Us
VVOODBKIDGE - , During

tlie past few weeks, you may
have noticed that the quality
of our pictures has not been
up tu pur. We have had a
lii-w electronic engraving
niitchiuc installed and as noon
as our men have mustered it,
the uiutttm will be greatly
improved. The new engrav-
ing machine h one of the
must uioderu ou the market,
but like all uew machinery
our employees wupt become
thoroughly acquainted with
it in'order to Drodiue «u»lttp
work.

TOP lUKMY: Abuve are tilt- ftuhulastio Iniders of the
Stnlui Class at WuudbridKe Sfinui UUii Siliuol, Bottom
run. It it to right, Janet Bowman, trie Kvetuin, Elizabeth
Hcinstiiu. ValtdicUiiuu; Alan Calavuro, KaluUtorlan;
Martin Wetmnan, tlltn Outnian; middle IUW. Carl Kali-

uuwski, Bonnie Denysi, lanya fiawdun, Barter*, PUaaki,
Evelyn Finkebtria, AnUvait Honanyan, Joseph Bednarj
toy row, Jmuea tioodfellow, Edward Stnno, Suaniie llMk
Joyce Nawrocki, John Caitoru »u* Babut ftwd.

WOODB1UDCUS— Tlitj 20 top,
student* of the Class ot 1963
at Woodbridge Senior High
8clH)l were huuoreft by the Ro-
tary d u b last Thursday a t

luncliuun u,i Ulu Bm.ss Hucket
y^btih Uenutein, who has

been uuniud vakdlvtoiitui
her clans v*a presented with

a 1100 tebotaMUn »war<L Sam

ot ttm student told of their fu-
ture plans. Miss Bernstein, co-

«t editw of "Baronet," plans to
tknd Smith Collage.
Aim ORtowoo, miitM



OBITUARIES i t

- ••» ehn-tH cemetery. Bev
JOS. DOMtNK* VATTCA3TO ,' : Qftam, pKtor of .delta

- v - " ? r > 1 s t mc^ia? ctam*. win

9:09 it St. WkhriMiandPrudenceUxfce.F *A.M.I W o r k A h e a d
•jnere. Burial win be i Perth Amboy fContlnne* from Paw

serrteei for Mn.
Vatleano. 89. 3".5 Gr~« Street,
who dW Tn!-sdtT r-lerrt at
Perth Aalboy Gr.-rii HoapJial

. will be h?!d Kn>crT morning,
815 a' :hf GrriBfT FtonenI
Home. H Or*fr. Street, wn* a

St. N
oatr

o^rr ft 3t.

Surviving are hii w ^ J " j preliminiry ooofereuee with an
Goldberg- a <*«w» ! r- | t t t o rneT for tte U w y e n Tttle

"Rich-

Woman Bus Driver!may aendiaudlWiluiu
to the institute!rears.

it thtr wake

-.•me:

w«

a son.
five

(Cantoned from
at aohool at 1:90

land hamda for the

:r. St.

a parish-
Catholic —

ID* Ritp Jist*r- M r s Harry Lopatir..
^pjjjJ WasfcaiptoR. D, C,
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do
lirtth nrint

T h e n
around and

, U B , which, taddn ,,
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' oreme Court. The attorney

i-iHonor .. . .
106Maim "I h a t e tanthl Uawary
It is ex-

~~ All fcinda of hiatory—Ancient. A t ̂ 45 «he iroes on to me*
revealed that ap- Modem. European and Ameri- u p ^ handicapped children of

mibrmttpd.can HUtorj." Rahway and deliver two classes ™-_ u _ w ,
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R u s s e l :

lbeji

Iseiir.: aad Bocw. Me- Av»ni«. The i . « Sa:urSay ftutiy
r?r. arid aorrxj- af-brm-- ~'

TTO ?reat-franncmicrrn Surda- at the G-'in.':
Also two sisters. Mrs Theresa.Horn?. « Gr«T. .--.r«-

DePasqnaie and Mr&. Aatoaina brdr. •'rt̂ . Haiti Philip s ^ g ^ o j y

Bonnarrtsho. and a brother. Brand of Cyt^r-zf..:- B'nai {(,^ow ^
Dotnenico Looclwae. Ir. Italy. Ja«b offlcis;;nz 3ar.il TES in ^hni^h'.n

Beth Israe: C-?=-::-, Wood- ^L,.^ Q
ME8. GEORGE NAGT 5r:=« S T " ^ - Evelyr

WOODBRIDGt - F=r.era! A reKder.r :! A>-/: :=r 50 ^ ^ ^ : c r a L §

,«rrxes for Mrs. Mary Nigr. -ear?. :i» Sec?a5e~ -perateti a
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Amboy with drnre UVZTF serv- ?r.s. Ae Jewisr. T r Veteraas. C e - Qunnar.. who is inter-

1 est«i :n journalism will attend

and
when one of the

error

The Town-
correct the
I foreclosing

Meantime. Mayor Zirpolo said
that the eolleice students

'the summer and execution of
Ithe plans will start in Sep- j

P

* *

mm_ respect and I find they treat
with respect"

nj to The children notice every.
the nc* hair Style and drus their
and,driver wears and are as quick

Intermediate- Troop IM's Thr bill rfaci?
has found time in;follow*:

for
„» a,.- - « . . - but ren-eu that,wjtn the makme'r

them with ^ d t > f i n l hav« more time to,tate mortgaife ioa:

8

Mr. Behwider Is studying Colons c i
landscape trchltectore. special- Asociatten

in playfTounds and parks. m f ^ *"*
,nrk :r • -line.

of

Title Bill
• Continued from P«*e
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jnot leai than • ;;,
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the fact
! a n w

! I B « Coi»PKiy wh
£:twch ^ to i

the land for MOO.

got

ftrea-

Schedule Hearing; Bowtie t ' l - l l v " * < * * ' j « ^ — « — p . a u u his wife became

(Continued from P f e I» i d r l T e r " * h t ^ ^ " "put

Lillian's in Carteret
Spring Sale!

y2 PRICE
NOW ON

•DRESSES
• COATS
• suns

Hec' Institute
'Continued from Page 1> '• 'Continued from Pagp
The program for that day; Miss PitaGerald recalls that.

will consist of playground goals Maurice Dunipin. who
and objectives, leadership meth- lone-time member of the Board

native ods. special events, orKantoedtof Education and later served
-*ey -« « « : - « « » T. di- sames. qniet games, rhythmicimany years as its president and

. . ^ V d S T auend.activiues for yourww children.:Howard Valentine, anther
^ e ' w l S b a i t a i Cniventty. Rimes for girls, the role of therBoard member, were respon-

v a r l l L n c e *» * m t o o T ° ™ ' ^ for the reason you
u the propoaed bulMlng; t A b u l

i.ne
to the one

of

y •<••

hi*
:gajn« has not

AprU
^ mgs, accordtof to the buildlru lu id m ^^pjent o f t i e n - m y l e t t | i r to

de. is M feet. Me «tonr
7WU-safety award for not hav-!61*1

lildint wwUd be higher. ^ a iiDxlt ^ j a e n t in the
In other industrial news, ̂  t e n n m ot employment.

P. Bar- _ . __ mmA ^ ^ ^ ^
t h

J
of

and

or
2. At or be!c

the
the
from the morn
ment in wrU;:u
reived the r.a-..c
der section or.

f^r" D K L T Marun Weis- tftichers. profeaatonal and wl-ito supervise student activities. . . W e „ y c i j . 5 ; ^ ^ J £ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ° * ™ : « i X J «W o ! t h l s l e t t e r U m - son «ceiv:r,- •;
=£L. Tho worts for a Newark unteer leaders in religious, pri-jdances. fln.i annatmeementa can be

1. ._m. plans to -iRidy law vate and public agencies."
,-J t -ar poiiacs. Bonnie De- The Thursday program, to under

Kathenne be conducted by Mlas SchmittBu
five

a n a j annotmeementa cmn
Wacher has served ^ ^ , ^ 4 ! ^ r*. Bwone

em
r*. Bwone oon-

children, Edwin, age 25: Leila, j^j^i*1

eluded.

now Mrs. Robert Morrison and
mother of Robert, Donna Marie,
and Deborah; and June, age

61 dele|auo"

son recpiv:
civil actior..
ages

and Dr. Kenneth Benson, pro- LPP Woodman, Arthur C y,
??ssor of Pine and Industrial and the present school head. Dr
Arts at Newark State College;, John P. Loao.

Ressel Loses
they moved but found

Ma^-rfr. ar.d Sharon Murpiy,
.":;- Saiari. Jacqueline Sema.

G^is z'. upper classes will
=>:rre si arch r - ^ The Shigntfi
0; ."itry are KCTin
HSTTT Pease.

7

JOIN OUB DEtSs CLUB
NOW FORMING

Lillian's
Dress Shop

71 Roo*pveh
CSE YOC£

HANOI-

Carteret
STO1X HOLItS

Tan. *• Tnan-
t * . u l f *

* *t- Kl 1-5*51

C-isas Secretarial School.

Crowning Rites

a fott "and'below Phillipsburg Miss Pits- sertum of a technical right to chartered a bus from Raphael
Gerald believes she will like the ask for a dismissal of thelBus Service to take them to

will in-icomparative quiet but intends charges." ^School 17. June was surprised
• inter-ito keep la touch with her many R*seel was promoted to ser-lta find out they employed lady

^ ^ ™t . n ? ^ ^ t « t t e n a e d Pennsylvania State time when his report stated he!with the children.

Danehv Faces Jaa.^f^^j(,=» i S ^ ^ ^ r d S ^ r ;

m o t v ^ T b T u s e ^ to d e S t a u n u a i C o u d e r s p o r t a n d B e r - ^ B had been transferred to her State test far school bumoney wffl be USM to aeiray MU .» H v ! a n c h u r c h ^ i ^ ^ ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w a s

orgamzaiion. scnoui i«« exercises and his post before quitting time, like a hawk, nut afterwards the

be home

Z jT.-.-j^uii. tram Page I1

Hs «'as r?csr.:;T painlled in
Florida where he was given
a sev?n-vear :enn for which
:.': :^^n; was irand larceny.

ncr-da authorities have ]Aay u r K a i l J i o l i u l i , ^ ^ . ^ - ^ _
oetE reached and a copy of itrict or church group in Mid-•commer.ctment
.-_5 record there is being air-

YOIR CHILD A SLOW REAIH.l!
OTHER SUBJECTS POOR or K \ll.SV.1

#^ /K. Enroll Your Child '
Ssfc^y For Summer

W Remedial Program
Elementan Subjects — Experienct'ii : :n nen

Remedial instruction Center
MASONIC TEMPLE - WOODBRIIM.F

FOR INFORMATION and FREE TtS l H

U I I L L FU 8-3093 * "*'

rd
iled. He is wanted or has I

aeeri arrested in South Plain- j
field, New York, Las Vegas,
Nevada: Minnesota, Wiscon-
sin and Louisiana for various
charges including disorderly
conduct, burglary, forgery
and fugitive, Lt. Donnelly said
Five detainers have been filed
against Danehy by Elizabeth
police.

The check passer has been
held under $2,500 bond by
Magistrate Andrew D. Des-
mond.

D I S S A T I S F I E D With Your Checking Account Service Charge:

^ODENY CHEVROLET in CARTERET

Exeetlat S t a t i n • Fiiaiciig Arraiged • High Trade-li

OK USES m m

a 4-WHEEL otrvt
m TOW not-CT at

•S7 rou>

VIM

Eventa«
Katniar TB •

•695
•495

•81 CttEVROLJtT - a-dr. nanl-
top. stick unit siBtfe

•«1 CHBVROLIT - 9 pa«Biiger
vtgun, 6 cyl, »uU). _ lltDS

•»1 CHSVKQL1T — V-» Oon-
Terttbk, uitamitla — |U9S

•81 CHBVBOLST — S-dr, hmnl-
EOp. V-8. «uto,
PB., P3.

•80 PLYUOOTH — 8Utln» Wa-
gon, v-a, tutooiiiio . auat

80 FORD - J-dr., Pilrlau,
imom»uc. v-a aw

•M COBVAffi — 4-<toar,
kutooutU;, IUEH - SilK

•80 CHTVKOLBT — Impala
Comenlble V-8. Automa-
tic, PH., BAH - *14»

'51 CHiCVHULET - lmp»l»
4-uc,. v-8. &utu., HAH nm

•St PLYMOUTH - 4-<lr.. Fury,
auuuuUc iraut. __ IU9

•511 PONTIAC — »-dx., atlck
ni::i. good dwp* -

•59 OLDSMOBILI W, *-<
autnmatlc, PJ9., P3..

59 PONTIAC - Qpnwrnwe.
iutomatk. clsao SUM

S8 CEIiVROLBT — Baiain
4-dr.. Hardtop. Auunutlc.

H Power StMTlag UK

68 CHSVaOLKT— COBTCTtttto.

YOU GET A REGULAR CHECKING ACCOUNT
FOR LITTLE OR NOTHING

PLUS - f t Pay The Postage BOTH
WAYS on all Bank-By-Mail Deposits.
Phone Kl 1-5100 or Write For Cm-
hlete Details.

57 MEECUHT — 2-(tt., H»nl.
top. Automatic,
BJiJtt, Pa. , **•*

•37 MEKCUBI - »-<tr, H.T.,
luiitmatlt truu. Mat

57 CHEKyOUtT - J-4r,, V-«.
hardtop, htick atuft . tTM

'58 OLDSMOBUJi — J-dr. H.T.
l l i i i , lull p o m »J*»

ii CHJSVKOLaT - *-4t..
ISM

GODENY CHEVROLET
30 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

CARTERET OFFICE
Perth Amboy National Bank

25 Cooke Avenue Carteret New Jer*
(I i-Hti SALES SERVICE onat

ETaS.-
1.. f*i«rH Corpomtx Member Federal Bcitnre
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Avenel Jrs*
Walk Away
With Prizes

AVENHtT— Thp Junior Wo-'
jinan s Club Of Avrnd rwrivrd
inmny awards at the 3Btri an-
nual convention of the New
jJerspv State Ppder^Jlon of Wo-
!men ? Clubs, Junior Member-
ship Department held in At-
lanta Cttv ovpr the wcekr-nd

[Pon, best, work in the various
the club was

first prize ir. their nv-
ics and veterans department,
•drama, club newspaper. Ti'le-
Junior vnd pubhr wclfarr (JP-
partmrms Seoond prize was
won for their work in the
braille dppartment ^t oertili-
CRti- wit.* reopivpd for their as-
sistance Tith the Good Ship
Hop"

Attnirtini the conclave were
Mi.1, .lamns V Mazza. prpsident
and "ditnr of the club news-
paper Mrs John Eean. Jr..'
past -.incident: Mrs Anton
Roufza nraillp chairman; Mrs.,
Georec Yates, civics chairman:

;Mrs William Dean, drama
chairman Mrs. Peter Dinko-
witz. youth chairman and Mrs.
Donald Rodpr Mrs Robert
Euan public welfare chairman:
Mrs Bruce McKee, Veterans
chairman and Mrs. James
Kenna. Telpjunior chairman,!
were not present to receive
their iiwards.

The club •; entry in the talent
show Friday resulted in
named the moat original.

Mrs Mazza wrote and enacted
a puppet show entitled, "Not
for Working. But for EatinR,"
g sjxiof on women's clubs.
Fourteen clubs had entered.

i For her entry in the crea-
'tive writing contest. Mrs. Mas-
za won second
ominal essay.
TOP of the many individual';
awards presented to the state
clubwomen at the luncheon on
Saturday.

Over 1050 Juniors attended
;'~. — The First P r a - Pa., and is now a member of the convention and Heard the

'•.Ltrch wan the set- the public relations staff of Es- announcement that the state
•:x. afternoon for the "o Hesearch and Engineering project for next year will be

"•• '\iiss Dolores Eliza- Company. Linden Her hue-to raise $10,000 for the chil-

MBS. EDWARD N. KRESGE

Irvsge -De Young Nuptial
Held Saturday Afternoon

Student Aid
h Promised
Scholarship

WOODHRIDGE—A irroup M;
inriii'! ;iiici senior ntudentu from
W"O(|h;-:iicv Township' brramp
;iw;i" r>! :h«' rducational im-
imrt.ince of thr Community
Rrlitilarship proaram recently
mu! :i, H cnnsidprate gesture
to hr .-if assistance to thpir
classmnte;; volunteered- to can-
\-a!" Mv township to raise addi-
tion:!! funds to expand the
current program

T)i'- community Scholarship
•prorram offers assistance tn o>-;
spn-ii;H seniors seeKinK to con-
'tintie their education at a
jhieivr level At thp present
:th>- organization is aldftiR flyj"
^.mvnihip students m accredited
.ro'l^es thrnnehout thp nation1

and 'ire m the midst of lormu-
liitiii'.' Dlnns tn Inerp&se this

.nnmhf-r to Tn or morp this (all.
The drtvr for funds now in
ipnmrpss '.vili determine the
•scholarship that will be made
aviuhhle next month.

"The smerositv demonstrated
by these students In contribut-
ing their time and energy to
nvn Program is a satisfying re- ;

fli-ction on the principles in-
herited from their parents,
church and school systems."
stated Mr? John D. Royle.
founder of the CSP

"Their confidence in our or-
ganization is most Kratfying
and we all hope that in the
future more scholarships will
be made availablp because of
their sincere efforts, The re-
cipients of our annual awards
should also be proud of the fact
that their Rood fortune wag
brought about partially br their
desk companions who stepped
:forth to aid our Program,"
continued Mrs. Royle.

The students who offered
their services began covering
the Township early this week

SEWAREN — Saturday af-!der blue suit with patent leather i and will continue their drive

AtvnelLions
Club Elects
Mew Officers

UTVEI.
•J:V- f!cc'<-d president of th«
A."ie, I,mis (,'luhr at the an-
•:,::i; m^r'-.n: at Stanley"*

. , ) , . . . , .

UBS. RONALD ANDERSCH

^™7^Andersch-Stueck Wedding
Held at Our Redeemer

MRS. ARTHUR J. NOTCHEY

Notchey-Dunch Marriage
Performed on Saturday

SEWAREN - Miss Arlene B. band graduated from Wood-

lcdrri were :
K-vsrort-.. ".rat Vk»
] j , r - v Goldbre, see-

-)••: ' ••!•• p r i ' 5 - i e n t : F r a n d l

"\: -• v • t" :rd ••:rp president;
11 • <• '.- v retary: S teph-

.. ,.,,,„..,,... ireasurT. Vln-
••••••• Rm.rrtonr. mil twister;
r. ..--.. K"'?";vwrz. lion tamer:
^ • • t.:tn T-^mkir. and Raymond
\l;i;e- '*J .»-v«ar directors.

':-.•-'^ucri n* Daniel Flahi-
hrnir; :'rrs:rinn", Cornelius Pet-
i" iitiri nciripvt HivTorth. sales
r";::r--' •r.:at:vp« of Esso Re-

'sr:irr!i .-howrri a film and gavB
•i ' r - i! tiomp heating and
-!:r rf'/iL-: -r:ri "

n-'iivntf.i 'i^med to the (tats
c'liiver."."!! '•'< iv ilfld at At-
!•'?-';(• C:;v :r, June are Mr.
Fliiiizbwim iinrl Mr Winqutat.
Altem;ito': arn Mr Rlcclardone
:i!irl Mr Greco

A is-vear pin was presented
to Mr Tpmkin Ten-year plm
were awarded to Lions Ket*en-
ben: Cohorskv and Greco.

A loint meeting was planned
by thr local club with the Iselln
Lions Club for Monday at How-
ard Johnsons Woodbridze.

All current officers attended
a recent board meeting at the
home of Mr Ricciardone, Clin-
ton Street. Woodbridge.

The men will sponsor a pa-
per drive, startlnp, Sunday.
Residents are asked to place
newspapers in front of their

I homes lor pick up. All monies
derived Irom this project will
help to support the blind.

temoon at Our Redeemer Lu- accessories
theran Church, Fords, Miss

Mrs. Wm. Enoch
Qub President

Sharon Ann Stueck became the of Woodbridge High School andjPlay the organizational stickers

HI1K and Edward N band, a graduate of Unlveriityidren's Aid and Adoption So-!brtde of Ronald Andersch. Rev employed at New Jersey Belliwhich signify the necessity ofNotchey, son of Mr. and Mrs,bridge.

-, -, Dr Charles S. of Tampa, holds a PhD. in ciety of New Jersey, Inc.,
•'.'officiated chemistry from the University self-supported agency.

:'<i< is the daughter of,of Florida, and is a research.
Mr-- Adrian H De- chemlw wtth the «ame com
Burnett Street, and
•Kim is- the "son of

:-'.:csui'. 301 E. Jersey
:i: mdon. Florida.

C¥V Calendar

iuntil May 20. It is their desire Dunch. daughter of Mr. and.bndge High School also and AVENEL — Mrs. William
Mrs. Andersch is a srraduate!to encourage residents to dis- Mrs. William A. Dunch, 1 Glen is employed by New Jersey Bell Enoch was installed as preal-

Cove Avenue, and Arthur J Telephone Company.

alEldon R. Stohs ofidated at the Telephone Company, Elizabeth, "educating promising seniors

:: marriage by her
aiide was attired in!
Chantilly lace and

.1 a Saorsna neckline
i irair. Her elbo*-
fr-H !rom a match-

:>-ce. and she carried
bouquet of whit*

double ring ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter oi
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Stueck, 75
Woodbridge Avenue, and the
bridegroom is the son of Mrs.

f i t I ? i / a n t c C p * Charles Andersch. 383 Broad!
\Jl U V e i l IB »3C I street, and the late Charles An-

John Notchey, 335 6at Avenue.
Woodbridge. exchanged marri-
age vows Saturday afternoon
at a candlelight ceremony in
t h e Hungarian Reformed

Amboy, Is employed at Lincrest reports. Otto Schimdler, the church. Woodbridge. Rev Len-

in the IBM department. Her;who are without adequate funds
husband a graduate of Middle-;to embark upon a college edu-

sex County Vocational andication."
Technical High School Perth! During one of hi« most recent

flervlce

Names Officers
of Women Voters

WOODBRIDGE — The Mt.;
Carmf! Catholic War Vet-
erans Post, at a meeting re-

including the follow- man, announced a field Mass
ing:

Given In marriage by her
father, the bride was attired in
a gown of Chantilly lace, prin-

calendar of ; w s g d e s i ^ m]on t l l ] l e ani

" J ^ L ™ ! 0 , 1 1 0 ! 1 ? . ? 1 : d i p p e r ' s a t i n made m a colonial!
with a chapel train. Her:

of silk Illusion tier on tier,
will be conducted, Sunday M

M• ._ , » ' • « . . •<•" "««• a pillbox of lace and
\criar. J DeTounj?. Mrs Gertrude Sheffield, p m . , * * Lyon. Hospit* . The Aux- j c r y s t a l s ^ shf, c a r r l e ( j a ^ J

•::..s.<a A H M n - l i * of "dent: Mrs. Barbara Lenome. Uary wl also participate and | c a d p e t o f E a u m e l l a s a n d

,•-*-tti matron of nonor first. r,r, president, foreign busses will leave from in front s t e p h a n o t l l w i t h a n s e n e af,
. a* oea mail was Dr.pol ta: Mrs. Elaine Faulkner, of the church at 8 A.M. M a t n m o f h Q n ( J r w a s M r s

. Mx.'iaci.- R&elle Osh- ««ond vice president, publica- On May 25 the Post will at- Charles Andersch Mftuchen
Vivian J De Young, W : «™ Florence Levme, tend the Past County Q>m- , B r l d e s m a i d s w e r e M i s s J a n eLa-

, • ••;,. 3 r ldt secretary; Mrs Gloria Diner- manders and Presidents d i n n e r p ^ ^ p ^ Reading; Miss An-
. • • :p :o Bermuda the B a n - "nance: Mrs. Helen Giaag-m New Brunswick, idr^a. Butkowsky, Sewaren- Miss

.... -nake their home in n^n- treasurer; Mrs Helen The Auxiliary and the Pos t j J a n e A g t 0 B t A v enel, and Miss
F"- traveling the Endwltne. icnow your schools: will attend Mass and-dedica t ion l

G l Q r i a P a s t u z a k SeWaren cou-
:. >*• .. pir-.lt linen suit Mrs. Lucy AveriU. United Na- of the new flag pole. May 30. s i n o f ^ bridegroom.
.-• ,ic [•s.sorifs t l 0 M - T h t ' n a g P° l e to f r o m oi t h e Serving his brother as best
••:.!•.•«, ., a graduate of Also Mrs. Angle Wells, mem- church was erected by Joseph m a n n Charles Andersch.1

'.'.'e Hwh School and bersrup; Mrs. Rent' Brombersr. DeMauro. Metuchen. Ushers were Wayne
A; College, Allentown, regional planning. Mrs Ruth T h e s t * * convention will be s t u e c k a e w a r e n i brother of the

Cirlin. voters service: Mrs.-n e l d l n A t l a n t l c " ' ' V - J U M '• 8-.bride- Robert Langer, Avenel:
. . . Ann Ostrower, County Council: a n d 9 Tickets may be obtained R l c h a r d Andersch. Sewaren.

"urn s rellowshtp Mrs. Pearl Meyers, public rela- f r o m J o h n Arva. commander, l^usm Of the bridegroom: and

•- /^ burner Tuesday t ^ R - ^^rttou™*;' Mrs. he'd A^ust. 4: a baseball Rame, ' ^ J ^ ' ^ the Pocono'

: :::r)OE - The Wo- Marilyn Kooni, locul govern- b e t w e e n t h e N e T j o r k M e t a a n d
; M o u n t a i n s , Pa., the cejuple will!

:..;> o! First Con- mint units chairman. L o s AnB t̂e* Dodgers will be:m a l [ e Q^ n o m e i n A v e D e i . por!
'•:i;irch wUl sponsor Harry Bechrat. Admiru«tra-a»ended ™jW IT. Tickets t r a v e l t n g u,e bride chose a pow-

•u: dinner Tues- tive Assistant to>the Superin-

fund raising chairman, had this
to say:

"In the past the Community
Scholarship Program relied

I primarily on the diligent efforts
of the adult members of the
organization, but of late var-
ious student bodies have shown

lie Egry official*! at the
|double ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a bell
shaped gown of silk peau de
soie with long fitted lace sleev-
es and bodice and scoiped
neckline of Chantilly lace Hen

[interest and also offered their | d e t a c h a J ) l e ^ ^ t r a m w a 6 !

jBervices. This new source of|,ppU(lue<j w i t h chantilly lace.,
lassutdnce is encouraging ao<t|A c l o c h ot notching lace with
| it makes our task a pleasure j ^ ^ , a n d ^ l a held her
iknowin* that not just a fewkutterfly veU of French illusion.
•appreciate the purposes -and|and s h e ^ ^ ^ a c a s c a d e ,„,„.
aims of our group." ique t oi w n i t e orchids. roses

! , b a b l e s . b r e a t n o n a p r a y e rMrs Edward Goodale. treas-
urer of the CSP. reported that!
contributions were received! Mjjsg J u M D u n c h g ^ ^
from Aaemblyman Norman !was m a l d o f h o n o r f o r h e r s i s . .„„„,„ „ „„,,„
Tanzman, Royal Petroleum, thei t e r Bri^anaids w e r e Miss PATR111A BAKBATO
Teen-Ase Committee of the i M a r y E m m a c l a r k sewaren. CROVVNER: Miss Patricia
Coloma Village Civic Associa-iand M i s s J o a n R a c z wood- Barbato. daujhtesr nf Mr.
tion. the Youn? Democrats of!bridpe c o u s i n o f ^ b r l d e . • -- ••- - -
Woodbridge. the Woodbridge|groom

Knights of Columbus and the| S e r v m g h l f i )ttvaieT M ^ ^

Wood- dent of the Lazy Mary Cootl-
ette Club 460 for a second term
at the last meeting. ALso in-
stalled were Mrs. Joseph Ga-
lasso. senior nee president:
Mrs. John McNally, junior vice
president: Mrs. Alfred Krai,
treasurer: Mrs. Edward Dowd,
secretary; Mrs. George Gassa-
way. chaplain: Mrs. Waltrr
Kneipher. conductress: Mrs.
William Dongell. guard: Mrs.
John P. Osthoff. Mrs. Flora
Rae Bird and Mrs. Rnlph Am-

ibrose. trustees.

Mr? Osthoff, state chanlain.
was the installing officer and
Mrs. Dowd was iMtalline con-
ductress.

The new department chair-
man, appointed by Mrs. Enoch,
include Mrs. Osthoff. pi'Mi-
citv Mr?. Osthoff and "••«.
Krai, historians: Mrs. D
hospital: Mrs. Krai, member-
ship: Mrs. Enoch, coverette and
assistant hospital.

Delegates to the state con-
vention May 25 in Asbury Park
are Mrs. Enoch, Mrs. Osthoff,
M'rs. GassawaV and Mrs. Dan-
gell. Alternates are Mrs. Dowd

Mrs. McNally. Mrs.

parent teacher organizations of!

obtained from Steve

RONI SCE RABINOWITZ

AWARDED SCHOLARSHIP:
Rom Sut Rablnowiti, who is
completing her sophomore
year at New York University,
was awarded a scholarship to
Attend A smnmcr coo^w i t
thr Brandeis Institute in
SanU Susana, Calif.

The institute was estab-

St. James School, and the Col- D s b m w e r e

onia and Iaelln Junior Hlgh ; J a m e s b u r g i

iman was John Notchey. Jr.

S e h o o l s

Hozeny monies to be held Sunday at
tM p.m. »t St. Anthony's

,ts din- fi • f i I

^ lomins Lvcnts
.is are ~

!:-i.-rh nn Barron tendent of Schools, wa« the Schneider, chBirnmn, or any „ „
•' ix-';! dinner will principal speaker at an open member. J V . V j .
>.T. , 30 until 7 meeun. held Tuesday at the On September 28 the Past » * * *
:r.av oe obtained home of Mrs. Bernice Brooks, Commander and Presidents din-

Coioma Mr. Bechnst jpoke on ner will be held in the local
r:\atr Symphony School Budget and Finances, :chrt> rooms. Arrangements are
. ••mertain with a Anyone interested in further *x™ made by Joseph DeMauro WOODBRIDGE—Plans have
•i:vr the dinner information concerninu the and ^ S 8 Tobak. been announced by the Knights
• M-iiKo is dinnw ! raeue. may conuct Mrs. Le- The Postentered a team ln lof Columbus for the annual

1-9388 or Mrs Le- the Staw CWVBowling Tourn- bowling, banquet to be held,, v i t * d to

ament at Edison Lanes taking May -28,' 7:30 PJU. in the Am- the course. The total enroll-
— fourth plact]. Top honors were boy Avenue auditorium.

taken by Steve Schneider with All members have been re-
and James and George quested to attend the Memorial

and Mrs- Alfred Barbato. 44
Tappen Street, Port Reading,
will crown the statue of the h o f f i s a candj^te for the of-

Blessed Virgin Mary at cere- g c e ^ s t a t e j ^ ^ vice-presi-

dent.
The club meets May 24 with

of the! Church. M r s %noch, 120 Burnett 8 t ,
| Annette WatU will be tht m ^ n

For .traveung to Bermuda «own bearer. Page boys will
Mrs Notchey choee a three be Eurene Kaskiew and Au- HITS STORK JACKPOT

Slate of Officers Piece coral mohair suit with fiutine Cuntala. Cuyahoga Palls, Ohio-In 8H
iblack patent accessories and ai ROBOT attendant U Arlene hours. Howard Underwood 45,

WOODBRIDGE — The nom- white orchid. j r l i The Court of Honor became a father and a grand-
inatin? committee of St. James Mrs. Notchey graduated) will consist of KathyLaRocca. father.

j a m e g

osi Sewaren, cousin
bride.

Allan BjOl- vine. Ft!
ttckns - noble. PU 1-1951.

lished by the late Supreme iPTA met recently with Sister from Woodbridge High School
Court Justice Louis Brandeis. Man- Clemens and selected the and Berkeley School of Sec-
Its purpoie is to brine to He- I following slate of officers: [retarial Training, East Orange,
brew students varions cnl- I Msgr. CharleiG. McCorristin.and is employed at Clyde A.
total a«pects of ancient, me- moderator; sister Mary ciem-jZukswert & Company public
dtov&l and modern concepts ;ens, honorary president: MrsJaccountants, Newark. Her hus-
aisociatcd with their faith. Prank Daddio, president: Mrs.1 ~ T~_
Outstandinc leaders are in- Leon Gerity, first vice president; SNOW DELAYS WEDDING

Mrs Martin Minkler, second! COSTANZO. ITALY — Flnd-
vicepresdent: Mrs. Francis Ein- ing the road to the church

ment is limited to 150 ptu- horn, thrid vice president; Mrs. blocked by deep snowdrifts,
dents, from all parts of the Elmer Green, recording secre- Tina Santini returned home for

will consist of K a t h y L a R o , father
Diane Bclmonte. and Susan His wife. Peggy, 36, gave birth
Ferioli, and members of the to a son. and his daughter, Mrs.
Junior and Senior Sodality. iSandra Talbert, 18, gave birth

Fifteen new members will to a daughter.
be inducted into the Sodality Mr. and Mrs. Underwood have
during the service*. [three other children.

a 258:
Czick with a 680 set.

Same Problem

Day Mass. May 30 at 8 A.M.
(at St. James Church.

country.
Mls» Rabinowltx is > grad-

uate of Rutgers Preparatory

tary; Mrs. Adam Glochoski, cor- her brothers and shovel*,
responding secretary; M r s . It took them 5 hours to dig
Michael Safchinski, treasurer; through 2 miles of snowdrifts.

Bert Mosenthlne,. chairman School. She is the daughter 'Mrs. Thomas Troyano, histor-.But the bridegroom, Giulio Ber-

Every edOor of a - ^ j S ^ t S , ^ ^
has sympathy for officials l n

 o r s

Washington who are seeking .to;

of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin lan and Mrs. Frank Maniacalco lucci, was still patiently waiting
Rablnowiti.
Woodbridie.

Green Street, |trustee. iat the church.

June 8 has been chosen for. . . , „ T h_ June o iias Deen cnosrn ion

enmtin S L C T
 ithe Past Grand ****> wial 2nd Theatre Party

cnmtian acience Monnoi. | w l t h ^ u u ^ , , Qrausman
chairman.HOME COOREp

BUSINESSMEN
LUNCH

and Dinners
Served Daily

v««r OMithi wfll do one-half •

billiou dollan worth of duaag«l

PLAY SAFE!
OarmenU tle*n«d and moUipruoted

axe llMt per cent « l e !

8HIBT LAUNDFJIER8

4 Amboy Avenue

WOODBHIPGE

11 \ « TOI Cluung. l-:41
Sunday Iruni 3:UU P.M.

(Midiuebt)

At the Carey Council, Car-
teret, recently the Third De-
gree was conferred upon An-
drew S. Balsai, Stephen J.
Kager. Jr., Frank A. Krushin-
iki, jr.. Andrew A. Muska, Ron-
ald J. Pajak and Alex Trakimo-i
wicz.

Jack

to

AUTHENTIC

Mullen is accepting
1-e.servations for the Retreat at;Loves
SI. Altonso, July 2^ 11, and 28. Cook.

Planned by Merits Unit
AVENEL — P t a s for a

theater i^rty in New York City
were arjnaunced at a recent
meeting o | the Board of Trus-
tees of the Men's Club of the
Congregation B'nai Jacob.

Tickets are available for the
Saturday night, June 15. per-
formance of the musical,

Me" starring 'Barbara

PITTSBURGH

6
1

HOUR

CLEANING

Every Dmy
liidmt Saturdnj

DAY

SHIRT

LAUNDERING

HOME-MADE SPAGHETTI]
Lauf na, Rarioll, Pizia Pics |

Hot or C»ld SandwUsbn

FRESH SEA FOOD
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

NOW - PROMPT
SERVICE ON ALL

TAKE-OUT ORDERS
CALL HE 4 21*4

LUNCH,

Call ME 4-074J

FRIED FISH
To T*k* Out Kvcry Friday

Phuiie In Vuur Uidcr!

FRESH SHRIMP
Cleaned and Cooked
Fur You On 2-Hour
Nutice — GUI Us!

VILLAGE INN
Bar & Restaurant

I tireen St., Woodbndg.
{but. lUknukji »»• i

DELICIOUS HOME MADE CLAM CHOWDER
TO TAKE OUT — TCESDAV THRU FRIDAV

HANDERHAN'S
SEA FOOD' MARKET

Wo«dbridBe

BIG SAVINGS

Every TUESDAY
WHY PAY M6W?

Hfg S7.3D Gftl-

RADER'S
Wallpaper aurf Painter'» Supplies

^tate Street VA S-26W Perth Amboy

C0AT
RAINCOAT
CARCOAT

•THEEE'S A BOND CLEANBB8 NKAE
For Informatiun CaU VA t-31«
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H Post Conducts
Induction Rites
COLONIA - P:-a:ik Wolf of

Cni.ir.id «as invnu'd as Com-
msir:Jrr of V.F W Pa1;! 6061 at
Jciirt In^llat 'on •~rrerr.oi'f? of
tV.• n i c t and Lid;"s Auxiliary
^•'A la5' Tii\:rtd.iy at She Po.*!
H-m-\ fl6 Inman J

I r<""T7 ^ - r .
p - " ("in-TTi3:idrr alr9 induced
Wi!'!nRi B•.•', sr . iar vice roir.-
r ' " ! 1 " : K.irrv Sr-I',1' ui" ir
v r rnmrr.rridv: WaV.fr M'-
di;v r'"a-:-.:::: F 1.x Wolf.

?or

Fr-d
-ori:

N

. V-'-nnn Harsfll. Cr.l
Jn-'-: Z:rr- ar^ M'aitcr

r, cnur.ty dt'lfse :s.
HBUlfhf'rt unfits from

Pns:? Included the
D • Cnimatidrr, (Vjr.'v
C-mrrrcd-T, Past eUhth d:*-
tric nmMnders and ir. T -,r:5
of Ford.' Post 6030 Ivi;-.-, Post
263<VC?r:eret Post 2314. Old
Bridge Post 7508. Spo'.>-vood
Post 4389, and Sayrevi'.le P05;
5164

Mrs Carl Fab;o was installed
as president of tht Ladies Aux-
iliary by Mrs Bernard Kra.'eiv-
ski. past president and :ns;ali-
!ng officer.

Other officers installed in-
cluded Mrs. Frederick Lannen-
dorfTsenior vic« presider,:; Mrs

/ I . J. Raber, junior vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Walter Midura.
treasurer; Mrs. Frank Wolf,
chaplain: Mrs. Robert Escan-
don, conductress; Mrs. William
Kosch, guard; Mrs Harry
Smith, three year trustee; Mrs

„ ^ Ronald Schofield, t«-o year
"** trustee; and Mrs. H. Lorenuen.

one year trustee

PLAID STAMPS'

Employtej
•rvl th«ir
fimilits not
tligiblf for
pnm.

NOTHING TO BUY-ENTIR AS OFTEN AS YOU
Six full weeks of fabulous priiw for folln who'
play HIDDEN TREASURE at AkP! And then
will b* plenty of opportunities for you to win
any one or more of the valuable pruei! Noth-

in | to it, either - all you do it pick u; H ,.
Tr ta iur t card at AfcP and follow ; >
inttructioiw. Nothing to buy-«duU»
tic ipi te at often n they like1

MRS. BKUN J. COLUNS

til

Nancy Anne Nadler Bride j BUTTER
Of Dr. Brian J. Collins

Thrifty Grocery Buys!
Wildnin—Stliel hality

LARGE EGGS 2 r : 7 9
Sannyfitld—Fancy Fmh Crtmiry—liH

COLONIA—St John Vianney'
Church was the scene last week

AlJO' Mrs. Walter Palmer j o r the wedding of M;ss Nancy
and Mrs. Michael Sawicki. Anne Nadler and Dr. Brian J.
eighth district delegates; Mrs. Collins. Rev. Gregory Thomas,
John Sanchez and Mrs. Cecil 0 . F. M. Conv. officiated and;
Simplot alternate delegates: celebrated the nuptial Mass.
Mrs. Jack Zingg. patriotic in- The bride Is the dau&hterj
6tructor; Mrs. Joseph Dennis, of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nad-|
secretary; and Mrs, D. Dolan. jer. HI West Hill Road The
Mr*. Donald Smith. Mrs. Ray- bridegroom is the son of Mrs.]
mond Hughes. Mrs, George Joseph D. Collins, Duncan Hill,
Quillen, color bearers. .Westfiield, and the late

A five year membership pin Collins.
was awarded to Mrs. Harold Miss Marianne Nadler. sister,
MeChord: Mrs. Halvour Ode- 0( the bnde, was maid of
gard and Mrs. Zlngg were re- honor. Bridesmaids were Mis*
cipients of three year pins. , Edwina Lynch and Miss Car-

Mushrooms
Richard Jost ^unT-mm*.^
NewEadeScout Prune Juice

ButtM
4a.

VMTt

batttt

33<
37"

COLONIA — With a great
deal of pride, the president of
Mother's Club and the treasurer
of Father's Committe of Troop
42 watched the junior assistant

Mr-iBoutmasxer reach the pinnacle
Df the scouting trail and achieve

UP 6»di A

"Svper-
Right"

HATUtALir

Grapefruit
KOUNTT KIST BRAND

Sweet Peas

SECTIONS

Distinguished guests included lene Leonhard.
Mrs. Mary Thorn, past eighth | serving as best man was Em-' F
district president. Mrs. Joseph .manuel Rioclardelli, MD. U«h-'
Stras?er. eishth dLstrict presi- !ers were Richard Hoheb, MJD.
d^rtt. and Mrs. Ted Dowd. Mid- and Wilfred Uebhauser. MD.
dlasex County Counril prcsi- Mrs. Collins la ft graduate of
dent. Benedictine Academy, Eliza-

beth, and Marymount College, j | .
Arlington, Va., and is employed "*
as director of public relations

H o 5 p i t a l

the coveted rank of Eagle Scout.
It has always been satisfying

lor Mr and Mrs. Richard Jost BROADCAST BRAND
dedicated volunteer scouters to

HI 11 Illh
* m\ • • m • ark. She is a member of Sigma
- I f ' ^ n . S S l O n 1 OD1CS Tau Sigma, National Honor So-

' ' " ciety for the Social Sciences,
COLONIA — A meeting of and the New Jersey Hospital

the E.-"ucn— Committee of Public Relations Association. >
th? Co'i?.:! " publican Club Dr. Collins received hs edu-

' was lr'.J r -s home of Mrs. cation at St. P«ters Prepara-
W-rr.-n Wei:,r. tory School, Jersey City; The

Th" func:mn of this commit-College of the Holy Cross,
tee w:!1. be ;o explain and il- Worchester, Mass.; New York
lurrvnate c:v;c-pol:t:cal topi:s Medical College. Flower and

: to the ?raeral membershn. at Fifth Avenue Hospitals, New
1 the reeular monthly meetings. York. He served his internship

May through August meetings at Alexian Brothers Hospital,;
;; the committee plans short dis- Elizabeth, and St. Michael Hos-j
J cussions of civic matters: Sep- piial. Newark. He it currently,
' tember through November the completing bis residency in the,

discussions will deal more with special field of Internal Medi '
political topics. The cdmmitpee cine at the Jersey City Medi
will research and prepare the cal Center,
presentatons alor.: with print-
ed outlines for distribution to
the membership.

Topics to be presented will
Include: What is the difference
between a Primary and a Gen-
eral Election? What does a pri-
mary declaration really mean?

Sausage

3
4
2

11.1K.
MM

HersheySyrup2
•-•**Tomatoes

Clorox Bleach
Premium Crackers
Hydrox Cookies
Burry's Scooter Pie Cookies
Broadcast c

B:,
d Hash

Muellers Elbow Macaroni
Biscuits

4s.
tHI

1 f e .
CHI

1ft.
CHS

piti tic

Sumhir

59(

39'
35'
49'
35'

45e

POT ROAST
ULIFORNIA CUT BONELESS CHUCK

C bFit P "MCkttk
IMIII 49

Front

Cuti

In.

Ilk.

M.C«

I I l k

How does a voting machine
work? What are the principles i x i _._

Cancer Group
Donates

COLONIA — A donation of
tlOO to the American Cancer]

C o l o " l 8 |
of the Republican Party? Also

W8£ announced

! a l e j s b e ' n g h ^ *?-

of the Republican Party? Also ?- , ^
to be doused. What b a "debt W l l h a l n Z^merman. president
limit- and what effect has it a t / « f t l f « S*ool 2 ^
on the township expenditures . f 1 n j , , , ^ , ? |
and nuance of bonds' What,J«y f r o ? " ^ f ° 2 **• n

w.ll the Charter change mean f™ n t a! ^ **• ^
to us. who will be responsible Sh°PP'r* Plaza. Mra. Norman
for individual governmental J e n s e n , chairman, hu an-!
lunction, and how will the n°™<*d-
township operate under Plan , Installation dinner will be,
F , held at the Greenbrier Inn

At toe May meeting of the ! N e w Brunswick, June ^ M e m -
Club, Un. V. HarseU will give;b e r s a r e re(>ul re<1 •» ̂ ^ res'
a short introduction to ••What , e n ' a t i o n s » n d Wmtnt to M r s

the Charter change mean* t o | j Q r B e n s e n a t ^ J u n < s m e e t "
jou" i™-

Plans to invite Kenneth' ^ ^ 8 * e course of the
Staff In, Charter Commissioner1 m e e t i n g ' 1 S 5 c & n c e r «lre»5in««
to the June meeting are nowiw e r e c«n>Plete<l- Mrs. Frank
Heine formulated. It i* hopedtT a l t t i *M ">e w t a t o of the
h ill di d a r * h o r a* P 1 ^

RICHARD JOST, JE.

atch the development of a boy
to a true scout and then work

way up to the highest rank,
,t is was with personal satis-

'action that they watched Rich-
,rd Jr. receive the award.
The Court of Honor high-

.ghted the third annual Mother
dinner last Thursday at

nufly's, Scotch Plans. The ar-
angements were made by din-

chairmen Jerome Rosen-
berg and Mr. Jost. ',

Scoutmaster Harold Melts,
welcomed ttie assembled aerate.1

 M | I .0 .B i 1 _ h r t i y r U l d P r 8 M U

parents and guests including!
Neighborhood Commiss ioner ;
John Wohltman: Commander

«7«
lit"1

• -
PILLSBURYorlALLARDS

[InDiiryCiMJ

Marcat Toilet Tissue
C A I C INSTANT SOAP GRANULES liniUd Jllk.4'/,

Nine Lives Cat Food ^ - l Z
Strongheart Dog Food
CN. Plus
Florient Aerosol Deodorait

l«pK-Ri{»t—Boitltu Brisket

CORNED BEEF : 79<
9nm\t* Brand - BROWN 'W SERVE

SWIFT SAUSAGE LINKS
Lirp Slit—4 to 5 Iks.

ROASTING CHICKENS
NEWPORT ROAST '
GROUND CHUCK
FLANK STEAKS

jane Parher Bahed Foods!
Blueberry P i e "
Cinnamon Buns
Chiffon Cake
Meadowbrook

" S i i p i r - R i q K f %••*

8on«i«n

55:

49 l

39:
IK
55;
89:

tipr-Hlfti tnti — T»i Qiillty

SLICED BACON "
STU MAID - UIKD

ARMOUR'S HAMS

r Cvtti

RIB STEAKS
STEWING BEEF
CHUCK FILLET
FANCY WHITING

»wrt Cat

2.99

69:
53'
55'

Pin

Her

0RAN6E»rLtM0N

WhoU Whut I Ik.

Ir.id lot)

59'
35'
55'
25'

Glrmicldiul Dttirqtnt
W i t h

Dairy Values.1

Slic.d CtltH* 67

Heine formulated. It i* hoped
he will discuss the decisions of d a r * h o r a*
the Commission and the gOv-! J e s s e s wereMr». Thomaa,
ernmental changes.

Committee members include
Bowden. Mrs. P. GelhausenJ
and Mrs. J. Barton.

David T. Miller, chairman;! ~" :
Mrs Warren Weller, Mrv Ver- >MT Slate Installed
non HarseU, William McArthur, n n » _ _ ; D » _ : # L
and Chet Lenard. All members ^ v H " « ' » n t h

of the committee have at least; ISELIJJ — A date of offlcei
one booklet on the Charter;*115 installed Saturday by the
Change or the Faulkner Act,i t l a r i ta r> Valley ^ t f . B > N » ;

it is hoped to make more book-ifl'Bi*l>. at the Metuchen Je«
lets available to the entire

of the Coionia
Center.

Cluh.

Three Mew Members
W"homed by 4H Club

Inducted were: Saul Krita-]
jman, oresident; Sevmour
jWltt, first rice president; Ber
hard Loebel, second vto* nresl-
iHent- Newton Moss, third vi'
"•resid»nt- jerry Menraer, flv'

ISiXIN — Three new mem-j^ancial secretary: Solomon Is-
b is were welcomed into Hon-|-iel, treasurer: Harold BoererJ
orates 4-H Club — Mlchele^ecordinir sscretarv; David Sol-]
and Donna Caravella and Eliz-
abeth Davis All three girls
Wt-re transfers from the Teen-
ette«.

Individual progress report«|man

corresoonding secretary;
Sandier, warden: Leon]

"emson, chaplain: Haroldj
i^oerer. Seymour Derchin, Nor-J

ind Mrs. Prank Wolf, of
it 6061, the sponsoring or-

ion; and District Com-
loner Bradner Monell.

Recipients of service pins
•ere:

Seven years, Donald Melte;
three years, Chris Boyter; two
years, Alan Rosenberg, Michael
Waldholz, Robert Keogh, Randi
^Wilson; one year. Stanley Olo-

howszcz.

The rank of Tenderfoot was
achieved by James Corrigan,
John Leong. Roddy Connors,!
Barry Davis, Stanley Olochow-

Randy Renner. Steven
Mayer, Michael Seidnej. Ed-
ffard Gorga, Dennis Cohen.
Bteve Hoffman. Peter Albuno,
William Hall, Raymond Mig-
iore, William DePalo, and Ro-

•rt Bersak.
Hunter Wilson presented a
irst Class badge to Glenn Pal-

for his adwncement up the
:outing trail. In addition toj
restnting the Troop with Its:
'harter. Commissioner Wohlt-

on hand to reward Richard
el(z with his life Scout badge

or having earned ten merit
dees while exemplifying Scout
irit <m<\ teamwork.
Pins were awalded to'Chris

Boy ter Richard Jost and Stu-
»rt Raskin (or faithful attend-
»nce at merUngs.

*d Proctu
Ch«M* §pr**A

Old Fuhientd N.Y. 5t«).

Sharp American
Mild Ched-O'Bit
Store Cheese
Italian Romano Cheese
Mild Cheddar Bars

(op'fi John's Froitn Seafood
[asy-to-make seafood dishes at big savings!

AlP Irtni)

Wiicomili

»75«
v 7 *

Fresh Fruits 6 Vegetables!
W A T E R M E L O N $—u-icy M.O,T9M

SWEET CORN . - t . ™ , 10""49e

TOMATOES R'dRp*~ur'*s™ " r t"j3 c

PASCAL CEIERY m : 1 9 C

— Frozen Food Buys! —

l-ik.

10 m. 98C

GRAY SOLE, HADDOCK or

Flounder Fillet > 2
Fish Sticks NW. 3
Breaded Shrimp 2.19 69C

Deviled Crab w X43C

Haddock Dinner :. ,49C

Aiali or Cktrry

Morton's Fruit Pies
Morton's Pot Pies '••••-'•'•
Libby Fruit Drink
Swanson T.V. Dinners
Beef Cube Steaks

Ilk. *

4 V"" $9*
All FU

Ch.cUn.

Turktyw Mtm

Wm, Maid

Rtgiilu Six* — Potulir I m d i
I In Ntw Jaruf ttn *(

Sto'tt lOpkgi.Cigarettes
la Hiw Itraty Storti (foitlir Irnii)

2.64

Filter Tip Cigarettes :;2.76

were made. Mrs. Wally Bo wen,
l d d

y n,
leader, read txcerpts from the

t
key".

the glrU M«'ed on their project*
for the annual 4-H County Fair
in August

Wed,
Sheldon Oott-

Greenbaum. Otorne
Hoberman, L1OF4 Ektwln,

Tnr-JMJBitoWiMailn'. Morrti Bldh-
Wr. Irvine Snivel. Prwl Street,

Wdat, truttee*.

Smart Thlnkinc
The trill read: "And so being'

The i!uu »iU meet MwicUy.uf sotuid mind, I spent every
from J.au 10 5:30 PM at Mrs. cent I had before I died. The
Bowfiis home, Coireja Avenue.I'rribuae, Chicago, I1L

$2 AH FAD IN BOBBERY
BUFFALO - An 82-year-old

widow made a (2. profit when
two robbers heM up ber

AHDttcfcwt
ConirilU Ui,

WitklOc

Colgate's Soaky Ajix Cleanser
With Chlvrmi I U K ) ,

k»» MwbH mi UH-U,yU» AU Toktcui huducti, Frwk Milk u d H«UHt, tutt>vl t,im

Un. Rose DeiUk told polka
sf» put tta* $10 bill la h t r pact
ket wheu the went to get change
for one of the man who ordered

package of cigarette. The
man took th» cash from

|the ca*h rtjlaUr. He got only

113 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
f O r . pat fM. MML, 1W*. W^.. Thun. - FrMaj TU1 II r JL - Sat. I . I TM - O^a t>«4»7 I - • f M

8 3 3 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.
. ( OfM Tttl I tM. MM.. Tun, Wed, Tbur.. - Friday Till 13 Ml - H.tur4ay I AM, U I TM.

306 INMAN AVENUE, COLONIA, N. J.
Ofta TW • r jL M M . TBM, We4, Tbim. - KrMwr TiU I I I'M - tet. I . » rM. - t -i*M.
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urrh Planning Mudry - Scott Wedding Mothers' Event
ial Services Solemnized on Saturday Held by Guild

I

WOODBRIDOE - The
,'jdlng of Miss Manrsirt

Her husband a
High

Peter's

Wood-
.'•iodl.it Church will

f,< Sunday com-!ain« o f Ml*» Martfrrt Helen Wnodbrldn
• j ti,r 235th annlver-'80011 i n d Haymond Stephen tended si
,h-> Wwley'i -heart M1"""̂  was solemnliwi Saturday Jersey City He Berved in t h e n . ,
\wr\mt at Alders-«»»»ni »t St. Paul's Catholic U s Army and Is emp)oyed'wii
• ...' i«ndon. Eh«land jChurch. Jersey City, with p v . by J c Ross Engineering'

,.' M.y Wh 173«. J » m M B u r l t* officiating at the Highland Park.
w-«ley who was to d o u b l e r'n« ceremony

, 'dander of Method-! The bride is the daughter of
• o a wciety meeting.Mr, and Mrs. Arthur J Scott.
f* street, where dur-iJr.. Qarfleld. The bridegroom it
v u of Luther1! pre-;the ton or Mr. and Mrs, Anth-.

Epistle to the ony Mudry. 58 Claire Arenue.

Satiety j
Plant Covered Disk]

WOODBRIDGE - The U -
dles Aid Society of the First

WOODBRIDOE - Fourteen! Pre9b>rt*Tilln Church will hold a
graduate o';|ue«u were present at the M o n - c o r " d d l s h luncheon, Wednes-| u u were present at th
School, at-]day meetln* of the

" C o l l e n e c h h Oild h
^ 1 p.m In Fellowship Hall In

Colleje-jChurehoittild w h e n T W t h e w ' j 0 0 ^ 1 1 1 " ^ w l U l a n "P""1

* ~ and plant "*"

AJ.C To Honor : " " " * ? " » - „ School 11 PTA
> Meeting May

Ratl ine ^ m u l a v WOODBRIDOE — Th« yii*
l l d l l l l l a O U I I U d J officers' Association of Wood-

COLONIA
nual convention of the

jllrs. flteve Zapoticiny. and Mr*.

Spring Fair

Jersey Region American Jewteh ^ ,
Conresn. Sunday at Goldman's M » / 21 a,1 / ,PJ°-

Our Redeemer

Mle;shower. Prizes will be awarded iHot<ll W p s t Orange.
Tor the prettiest, most uniqueJHfrWKlom r | d l n_ a , , ^ iti#imi

Guests included: Mr,. Mary a n d p t o J a n e * ™ \«™ J™y will * give, honor ^ T ' ^ " ^ ^ ™
Lee, Mrs. Thomas 8mlth. Mrs.j Theprogramofthe'lastmeVt-awards. \ iwi
Joseph Berg, Mrs. Hayes Allen, "W W M l n r n R r l»e o t M r s Ed"! To be honored are Rabbi Is- . ... u . .
Mrs Fred Waterhouw. Mrs.l*!" P°tt* *'h0 ™A a s t o r? of rael Dresner, Bprinjrf ield; Rab- Auxiliary meeting

Leroy Petty. The committee vol-
unteers to do some tewing and
are also in Me4 ot materials,

_ trims, etc Anyone Interested in
it th. w .n Wd^" Township will hold their1 „ ' , ^ 1 . „ „ working with thin eommltte may
At the W-an-._J7___, *_tI t Wii#%ii , WOODBRIDOE — Mrs Marll r o n t a c t Mrs Btratlb, MI 4-72W.

;8traub. chairman of the sewtrw u i n y o n e n M K W l n | mppn,,
icommltte for the Woodbridgfc ta d o n a t < it u penntasable to
School II P.T.A. Spring Falr.,Knd them Into the school. Mn.
June l. announced her com- B l r a u b wU1 t r r a n f , to h , ^
mittee has already made over,
800 articles The assortment of|
handcraft which will be dis-
played Includes hand puupeta,
stuffed animals, curler bags, ap-

A special lecture on salvage;
^ will begin at

Some of tbe hand made arti-
cles will be diiplayed at the nett
PTA. meetinf. I p.m. May 31.

Pred Schwemer. Mrs. Sermon on the Mount from

>lt a oonveralom in her,
PORD8 - Sunday St

AQ Larsen. Mn. John Jelllcks, Mrs.jthe Bible of Family Rending.
LOjJeanne Waters, Mrs. Edward She nlso read a prayer for fam-
lne;OeTe. Mrs. Charles Anness. MrsJ'ly^

Roder, Mrs

bl Everett Eugene Oendler

by Robert L
of the

Steveniwn,

Princeton; and Rabbi A. Brace
Qolnnan, Psramus.

Attending t h e

.:'. preach
•p on

of reception o^weehaken, *a» maid of hrnior

<• A
s»sh. Mr. and Mrs.
;jmeroux, Kenneth ^ ^

, i Mrs. Robert 81m-
,-olfee and cnunpcU m t ^

• :-io?ed

Won for twn years In addition (K*'man Kovacs,
to the regular and previous! Mrs, John Molnar. president,

»nd opened the meeting with a

Parlato. Astoria. L. I

b l o t h f r

l r , m |

t h f y w i : , br.
M

l n t 0

c*ljr received.
,: Sunday an Alders-

Hymn-Fest will be
:>a.id Diehl directing

hrnther

•bershlp bv thp rite of Conftrma-
u best , l o n n t t h p ] 0 4 5 A M ^^jgg
Mudry; I n t n n l s t n ,prv|Cp this Sun-

_ ., -,Avf,n,e!>!<5»y- the Junlor-Tntermedlate
°^Vi ? S • Dflrflel

1.
d- Department of the Sunday

rr of the bride, were ush-io^,*,! „,„ „,„„ . . (V. k .

rtadlng. "A Parable for;
Mothers." Mrs. Phillip John-,
son led devotions on the quali-

William Post.

Albert Hanson
Is

WOODBRIDGE — The pro-

Set Tomorrow Aigni „, typfg Jndlld-,nK froni tnd RWIIMAOE SALE
PORT READING - A meet-jbrl<llll dresses for the "Barbie" WOODBRIDOE — The Am-

^ o n t m , , ' 1 1 1 ' o t t h e L a d i e s A u x l l l a r y ofiand "Tammy dolls, blanket;erican Legion Post 87 will eon-
ronvenuon p ^ Rp^ing pin. company *mlmA p l , l o w , f U n o V f l ,y ^ ^ ^ ^ R rum^g, u i e , Saturday

c'be held tomorrow night, 730 at,p l n cmhjonj. ; r o m 9 l m m i l 5 p j n . 4 t the

u,r. n.tv,.^"1* f l i T h o u s e ' "T01"!,81 SPr"1 Servfni with Mrs Straub are'Post home. 314 Berry Street.Mrs. Nathan,T)ctt WUJ ̂  held for deceased _ _ ^ .... , , —
Schneider, Mrs. Benjamin Rose. membeTS at 8 p.m.
Mrs. Sol Fishier, and Mrs. Stan- serving on hospitality for the'
ley TJngerlelder month of May will be Mrs Dan-

Rabbi Joshua Kohn. Trenton.'lei Minucci. Mrs. Joseph Ncbes,
Vice president of the Region.'Mrs, Nicholas Pellegrlno, and
rill reoelve the New Jersey Re- Mrs. Julius Simeone.

gional award Rabbi Joachim
Print, national president of the
American Jewish Conpesa, will!
be the' guest luncheon speaker.|Rn<1 , „ ,

held tonight, 6:30 ln Fellowship

A

the 31st Chapter of Proverbs. INorth Street, to the rank of
LUNCHEONOOD SALE

AVE5EL — The public Is in-
The program Included a Majori m civil Air Patrol, the vlted to attend a luncheon and

School will sing, as
, ... . ., . sis in the service will be

couple w,ll make their c h r i s t i a n Y 0 ! i t h

In Spotswood after a

w n « . "Ble*« Thta House" «ungiA u x l ] |a r y o f united States Air
b a choral group accompaniedij.orce, h a s ^ n announced by

M V l t o

f Wesleyan hymni.;tr,p thrmighThe'Spw England T t l f I 9 t h nt M"v ls a l s o

accompany htai 8 u t f s

vilos will be pre- o f J

members of t h e . g y n d e r

,iir Rev 8eamans-

on'»t the piano
Thompson.
1 Participating

Mrs. Victor ^ Coi paui Doto. commander
of the 223rd Group. New Jer-

in the choral sey Wing.

Hall of First Presbyterian
Church Under the sponsorship
of the Women's Association.

Christensen's
"The Friendly Store"

food sale, sponsored by the
Avenel Woman's Club. Saturday
at the home of Mrs. Charles!
Podraza, 251 Avenel Street. Jte-
jfreshments will be served be-

i
Mudry

High

j
•*t asitln by the 710 conirega-jgroup were Mrs. Burnham; As group personnel officer, on;ginning at 11 A.M.
' l f l^ Atlantic Distrtct.iqtrdner, Mrs Nicholas Brad-|the Colonel's staff. Major Han-! Monday the Club will hold

the first in its summer weekly

' l o n J of

• :r. ; i i c
\itnan« by Luther.

gi*luat«l from .
School Jersey L u n < > r a n rn'""<lti-Misiwiirl 8y-shaw, Mrs Alex Nemeth. Mrs. son is responsible for personnel

„ „ .'ormerly employ- ^"^ a s G'id'" B a n k Sunday.'Wesley Heiselber?, Mrs Husk,'administration over eight New
1 0 ed by the First National Bank T n r o u ' h t h l 5 P''0"«nr mem-Mrs. Yelle, Mrs, Fred Water-Jersey Squadrons including

.:v.-'.ird to partiel-
•i of these special

of New York. New York City. bcrs nf th->

o l , I1KI.I1

SITTER SET FOB ITY
WOODBRIDOE-The Junior

Hi UPY of First
- Church wl

invest
Bank
The*-

and Mrs. Ralph Sails- Brick Township. Essex. Llnden.!8 pIT; jhe public is Invited.
iNewark, New Brunswick, Redi-

Bradshaw also sane two Bank. Shark River and the Air

various church»s house
their savings in OodVbury

at i pc: rent interest, JJ,
"monies will in turn be SOJO selections, -How Great!Guard Squadron, as well

".'•x ehurehes and Thou Art" and "Song of Music", Group Headquarters staff.
Mrs.

• »

card parties at the home of Mrs.
Daniel Le\7, 60 George Street,

f Mr.
,cr:ne Eliiabeth. M M . Clyde Williams: Mr

Mr and Mrs. Fred Mri James KielsiiiR: Mr
»:id J«mes Jay.'Mrn Rwhard Randolph:

,i:;d Mrs. Joseph and Mi> Robert L. Clark,

and Bank and fifth highest in total

W

a n d dollars invested A new pro-, A P l a l l t

Mr
and

Mr. and Kalman Kovacs

it. Cecelia's School
KK\DIM; ARITHMETIC

(ir»dn 5 throuxh ti.- 3 throqgh X

1>I RATION:
M>inla}. May 15 through fy,

N 29. 9 A.' M. • 1 P. M."- Principal'*
| HI f ice

$\ ii VIIN(;;

'I liurs.lay J u n e 20, 9 A.M.

I LAK CLASSES:
>U }?-Aug. 2

I*' \ M. to 12 Noon - Monday through
Hcl , | \

li- i^i-tration and Testing: $5.00

LIMITED REGISTRATION

/ ur further information Call

1163 between 9 AM. and 4 P.M.

!prior to his .Group assignment.:
p s a l e was conducted'p^ous to that he flow with

-mm betnir add>-d is the pur-i*1'*1' t h e protram. Members!
the Eighth Air Force in Europe.

chase o! :\v.r,ty-flve cent^ad brought a variety of plants, H e ^ a memi)(.r of the Society
stamps wh,rh vii; accumulatej^'^Bs a n d seedlings grown at o f Automotive Engineers. Amer-

n Inreer bond. jhome, which were offered for i c g n Rocket Society and is em-
b.- Rt-v E!do:i R Stohs. pas-3*1 ' t 0 t n o 5 e Present. ployed as production general

rotnmi-ri'.i'd 'Investing in Winners of a guessing con- {Oreman at the Lee Filter Com-
vis, double re-,1*'* w e r e M r s- L K and Mrs. p a n y Edison. He attended the
'i the lndivi-!Andr«w lockie. A special university of South Dakota.
It reurns to 1

M o t h e r s > D a v Pr i z e »'»
t -*hich manyibj Mrs. Yelle.

f.'f!'

;.nd m.v
st:n.-

p

GOING AWAY ON
V A C A T I O N ?

HIT? p e w of mind vhrn iwa;
from home or office.

» w CBNTl'RY Electrnnlr VnU
lutoniitfMlly lurni lli;bU on at
dusk anil off at di*n.

Warm aw>T prcwlcn, Taadali
and burglin.

Simply plu[ into wall outlet —
no Instillation ntcesiary. Only
19.95.

Call Mh*rty ».«15l or write
>1. PETRUCC1

1(2 Glen wood Terrace Fords

from KODAK
and
here
riglHf
no*1.

KODAK INSTM-ATIC Cannris
vttk hirtiit \**ti»l

"from $13.15

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

91 Main Street
WOODBRIDGE

Open Eves, til 10
Open Sunday

Fret Parklnt In F*ar

;:-. won
eri'

a

>rr.ple need a-d live on as weUl "H* n e x t meeting wil be May FASHION SHOW TONIGHT
larpp a'moift of joy ini2*7- w h e n t n « ^ M w i l 1 c e I e - WOODBRIDGE—Plans have

that rven his savings!0™1* !t« 1 7 t h anniversary
Vine used to do God's work

buildir.:' churches and
ifhools." Each family ot the!
'or.2r"(rii::<':; i- ^ceiving a let—
IT us »fl! a> an investment
(.err.

The b«n completed by-Mt. Carmcl
program will be in charge of PTA for the fashion show to-
Miss Gloria Peterson and Mrs. night, 8:30 in the parish hall.
Helselberg. Smith Street. Ticberj may be

Hostesses were Mrs. Donald obtained at the door. Proceeds
Pales, Mrs. Gardner, and Mrs.!will be uaed for desks for the
jManuel DaConceicao. sixth and seventh grades.

New & Beautiful
BRASS BUCKET

tirrf-tnirr ntumi

and

(tnrktail l imnqt

LlT>'CHE01S
n^lh 11:10 10 1:KI f M.

DINNER
D*l>7 MO to 11 M f M.

frldij ind SitordjJ Til i:J«
Suudiv, Nooa T* It P. M

BRASS BUCKET
(harcoal Steakhousc

I S. 9 * M-UN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

Krvrrvilinni ME 4 9111

Sensational!
Automobile

Air Conditioners
Installed in Any Make Car

GOLDBLATT'S
In RAHWAY For

Nationally AdttrtlKd Biandi

F<T Young Men
• rtail NKkUeti
• ldtntUeaUoa BtaciUU

Wrlit WatetiH
• Vatdtr Bttl

fcrtm Irtl
• Ctmpacti * Chanu
• Twubta Vypiirrlttf i
• HI-FI teti
• Lmnaii
• Btrthitom Rlnfi
• Coitnmi
• TruuUUr ladlol

Ihanti
• BUMOOd DlBBU UBft

Wrlil Witchn
BirthitoDi
Traniliior Rtdloi
KlKtrlc IhaTtn

•ncdt l i
WaU<U

Tte * Cat Link •««•

tm * fneli l<u
MULTIPLE

FISTING

CYSTEM

YOUR CREDIT 9 OOOD HERB
PAY AS LnTLI AS « WEKKLT1

GoldblatVs Jewelers
OUeit EftoUlihed Jewtlrj Stort"

84 East Cherry Street Railway, N. J
rHONE FU 8-1667

A DIVISION OF
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
BOARD OF REALTORS

For Further Information Call VA 6-1819

National Realtor Week
May 12lh thm Mav lillli

LOOK FOR THIS
EMBLEM.. .

When You Buy,

Sell or Leas*1

Real Estate

You are PROTECTED

when you deal with a

member of M-L-S
(Multiple Listinc system)

I'ER
CAR

LIMITED AMOUNT ON1.V . . . WK HAVE ONLY
57 UNITS. FIRST <»HK FIKS'f SERVED!

1AURO MOTORS
IMPERIAL, CHRYSLEH, PLYMOUTH, VALIANT

Mb 4 4100 - OPEN EVES.

108 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE
Don't miss our fabulous 75th ANNIVERSARY money-saving specials nt our Woodbridge Store.

HOLES: Open 8 A.M. - 6 PJM. p»U» - 8 KM. - 7 P-M. FrldaT

YOUR GARMENTS CLEANED AND FINISHED

WITH PROFESSIONAL PERFECTION
SAVEDRESSES

REGl'l.AKLY TO $l.f>'J tit't arquaiuted
with the world s limst professional
cleaning and finishing

• TROUSERS SAVE 20c

49'
REG. t»c MEN'S
Uri «£tjudniifia wuij iho world

• SKIRTS SAVE 20c
KEG. 6Sc LADIES' SKIRTS.

perfectly Unnderc<l *M fliiW»« 1»SHIRTS
FAST C()NVI:NII;[NT ROUTEMAN SERVICE

The Fabric,
the Style;
the Size you want.

ANNUAL
SALE o,
ICAYSER
panties
amiKAYSERWISPESE

girdles
at REDUCED PRICES
for a limited time only.

BRIEF (Stile 9ZZ)
With elastic watotband, In
White, Pink, Blue. Black.
Sizes: 4-8 Sale price $.88

3 (or 12.60
Sizes: 9-10 Sale price $1.*9

3 (or $3.20

TRUNK (Style Ml)
Short panty wttti boyish
lines, replaceable elastic at
waist, dainty hem — ln
White and Pink.
Slzei: 5-8 Sale price | U S

3 for S O *
Si«e«:9-"0 Sale price SLtt

3 f

BAND BRIEF (StrU 901)

Replaceable elastic at wulst,

tailored band llniah at legs.

In White and Pink.

Sues: 4-8 Sale price 91.15

3 for $3.41

BRIEF (StrW in)
Elastic waistband, elastic
finish at bottom, in White,
Pink, Blue, Yellow, Black.
Sizes: 4-1 Sale price $.69

3 for S2.05
9-10 Sale price W
3 for IM0

Sizes:

KAYSER LYCRA WISPESE

GIRDLES and PANTY GIRDLES

Reg. $4.95

Reg. $3.95

NOW 3.95

NOW 2.95

Please Pardon The Appearance

Of Our Storje Interior . . .

We are fettinf ready for UM installation of new,
modern itort fixturei . . . We hope that yon
will not be inconrentaieea toa much . . . as a
special compensation to our patrmu we a n

placinc special

BARGAIN TABLES
Throughout the Store

New tables will be added periodlcMlj during
our remodeling, so visit us often.

Chnstenscn's
ihpurtim ill

«>r M \l\ >Uirl I

Open Daily 9:» AM. «• I:H FJ1

tnd»> 'Ttl 9:0« tM. — Open All Daf W«4neiday»

IKU 115TUMKK fAttUNO AT HUH «KT»JUH«
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||~Q BIT U A R IE jSj
J BARROV I.FVI

WOODBRIOGF
services for J Bs:
C , a n - i < • - : u ' • ^"

Park, forrr

:ar Jacob Friedman. SO, who
riied TVMlin- i : thf Greenwood
Heuine, TrfTitor.. where he r«W-
rd for the pttf year, T r f held

B u r m ' \ « t f r c t a y at " ^ H 0 Orlard
Funeral Horn' Trr.Tor,. with
Rabbi A Shapiro of

Firs/ PAase of Edison
Urban Renewal Approved

g h l v a

p- f . i ; i-a.' : •-' "̂ rtrudf
i^v, : 4 f V i - ' - H< , > d
M : d ; a r , d . : • • -<•• • » ' ' 8 P u l a s

o ! L:r ,drr . A " - •>>'.••• •' vi> ?*•

•xe-t •" f 'c! -.;is:"'"'f:"' !or a n a u

Siurdnv • : : h f ' ^ r . J & ^ < •"• " ^ - : « 3 s ^
Funeral Homr 411 Ambov V.«- g : : - j . Woodcnd^ he »a>-Eimwood T-rrarr
lijf r-.ir. a h.in Mas.- :'. r 'qv- •;-•< sr>' t>! :hr jfitf .'oh:, J »nd Borr ir. Russia :hf
• m a t S t Janw Churcl. B;ir:»: ::-nw Brady Ken:-.:. Hr livec ^ l h ( >,i;sb»nd of
»-«5 ;n ihc •rhuixr. . rmev^ .:-. Cart' r-V for IS v«*rs Be- i ^ , yriedrr.ar.

Thr dPreawc d:ed :a;: Wrd- ..-,.-,. & D«ramF "T.ploved .*••. j ^ , . , . , , . , . ^ a,., . h . ^
riKday a; :!w 'hO.w of r..< «"<r. s.-a-Lafid Service iir a a* <-n:
8»rror." «;tr: whom £*• ••"•'fd. p^ver! :*: ?D y«i^ w ? tr.ic
Hf- had rrr.red-a<; ixpioyte of i r ; , r - .'•.• -,he FMC Otirp Cir^
the Middif»x County f!'P;r!Pfr s. ; f ;,^ H' waf a member of
office »f:er 20 yet."< wrrx" K'-.:_,(,(-,; «4; T»»ra.r«;rr rfjfin

EDISON - R
>D-NJ

Kdwtrd J
tnnoune*dimin. Dorothy Darts Gravrrsor.

thtt th* Urtwi Rf-'Albert BUprtvp, Alfred

Mt

i t 54?
trw Stephtn Prtienka. E d w a r d

• ^ Walter P r m
A ^ .wan! W» made to

thr-U*
of

T»« bom ;n
was a formr:1

me Trer.Kr n.«rJe:
and Harrv.CVik'-.m- »

;Mrs Kvelvr. H - ^ ' : x T-.r.flrv
i hrot!-<: Hsrri Lone l«l»nfl'

Count*
frf
ton

™ of

»rf»

of the reu:-.!'
icommfttee wijl be held, .hm*

tn the pro-j*lth deftoite time and piac-
ifft con*1iU of 97 acres, re-jbe announce.d later,
mrtrinf ' trnersl After the;.

of St

AiA *un:iyLit u- B sor.
Thomas, Shaker Htigh^ Ohio
tou; (traridf h:i.drf:.. a:id » ti:c-
ther. Oeorei" Woodbr:anf.

Mr
VBI: of S; Josrph'.' C!vj:rh and
s member.of it? Hoi- N-amf So-

of Div.r.n-
Orae: of Hiben-.ian?

Survivors inr!\;df :

rscflrfs final approval

A\TNEL
c
0 i

TI>AHA
Piir'Ta".

• V lurid win l>e
Tin be uxrd for

and

JCOMMUNION PARTY
I S E U N - J T'-:;---k

dau<rht*r of Mr. and M " An-
A v Q I 1 T r : , , i r ,

i. Sunday

115

ftederlck and
, Mr. and Mrs. Jol.r.

a;
Memorial Hospital were held r ^me arc ;v
Saturday morrr.r,£ at the d*r.

•oftcllo Far.-

iczyk and ion. Jack. l . / ' i '
iPerryi.Mr. and Mrs Pa:;! M.kn

An:ie Mr.' r.-.ii

and MRS MARIE D4R0NT
Cooper Avenue. w;rtr. burial in :?ELIN - F.in"ra
Ckrverleaf Memorial Cfmetery. for Mrs Marif Doron< 38 Mae

.here . * . W a member of St
Peyr'5 Srsd Paul* Chyrth. " ^

•««
M a y o r '

Chernorsky.

also a

VOlA'f , . B I T ( I I V K I I V l i n \bv\c .irr mrmbrrv of

Brownie T r o o p Tl, ( n l m u . i « h o l l m w f f k prr'-cnlrd t"

Ihc W ondhri(l*;c 1 nit of l!ir AtTT-tu.ui * a n c i T Sorir t \ II*

boxes «( w h i l e jnod'.. in bo u v d in m . i k m e ( . i n t e r dt i"^-

inps. as p»rt nf their rummiiMity ^ r v i r r p r o j r c l . The «irK,

u l m .ire li'il In Mrv I <l».uri ^ n h m > .

lo ( . irl vcnn(- . '•IKIII -^hduii « i t l i \lr> >

lift in n i ' l n I u'i.i V r i r i u I 'jmcl . i I mil

In Mm •Hkritmii M u h e l l c I ru i s tru i |',.u

H J I I r » « n c i . i Mlv:i.

Company. Elir-
H* v i s s ^iHS Edison

ters. Mr*
two daufch- i

Diane Sokolousk:. Michael. Sayreville:
r and -nY^ e ̂ rsr n.Year

Colonia; John. Iseta: Robert,viws *er» held !cr Mr? Anns Special Mass wil! be held this
AwneL andCharlej a;. HMW^AMT"! - 3wrr- 75 of D-3wert tt St Andrews R C D M i n l n n

eeven Eiandchiidren: ihree sis- fr.ior. St who died Saturday, Church ft memori-jm A family l l C U I I l U l I
ters. Mrs. Bela De:heser. West Mar :i a: her home from the Mas? will be held Aum« '.0 at
Orange; Mrs Rose, Boltes/Brno™*: Funeral Hora., 56 T 3P V M m Si Andrew's
Nemrk md Mr.. Margaret-Qirt-ret Ave Tuesday 9 *MvChurrh.
Julian. Littie Tuite and 930 -VM. ftwi * Ehza-

«
P

VAAMBOY —
HS. O a * of 1938
-rear clan reunion Saturday ai
the Buttonwood Manor in Mat- i

Puneral 4 w * n - 1ri*11 1 8 5 C*M« members!
Wolf. s t t e n d t n « '

A cocfciail hour preceded the

Hottesl Cannon Towel Buy In Years!
HURRY! GET HI ON THIS AMAZING TOWEL OFFER!

CANNON TOWELS
EIDCT All AI IT Y • W • • ™ « *FIRST QUALITY

brth Church iritfc Rev. Anthony JOSEPH C. WOLF
MRS. NICOLLNA LANNI J Huber celebrant of a re<piiejn WOODBRHX>E —

WOODBRIDGE - Tuneral rna>f Intfmmor.t wa? in St. senices tor Joseph C.
«n-OT5 for Mrs. Njcoiina L&n-j a me* C?rnrter>- Woodbridge. e:cht-month-old son of Mr. and
ni. 71. 126 Pulton Street. ThoTjcr.orarr.paU bearers all m m - M r s . Paul D Wolf. 8D Bunns dinner with danciiw a f t e r
died TruirsdayrlV boitte. werejbp-? of ?t Elizabeth's Mother's l*n f . *ho d i e d Monday atworde.
held Monday ai the Greiner club were. Mrs Knipa. Mrs. P p r l h Amboy General Hospital.. Bernard Belikove and Edward
Funeral Home, 44 Green S t r e e t ^ g t ^ Mrs Kubicks. Mrs Mol- T?rt held yesterday at the Grei- GarTrtson were co-chairmen of.
with a solemn high requiem nar Mrs Toth and Mrs P e h e r - n p ' Funeral Home. « Green!,he.affair.TedBorak w«chai r - ;
Mass ai St. James Church, van Active pall bearers al] Street, -rith burial in St J a m e s [ m m Of the program with Rich-
Burial wa* in the church ceme- member? of Holy Marv Society Cemetery. ard Delmar ai toastmaster,
tery. irere William Horvath John Surviving besides the parents Guests of the evening were

The deceased had operated a-rariderak G f o r c e Slomko. is a sister, Diane; the paternal Mrs Winifred Jensen, French
grocery business here on Pulton Stephen Fistes. James Tukszar erandmother, Mrs. Bertha H. teacher and Michael Stofega.^
Street 35 years and was the an{j Andrew Bucsak. Wolf. Elizabeth: and maternal principal of the Perth Amboj|
widow of Joseph Lann: Born
in Italy, she hid resided :n.

50 years and was
of St.

Leo P and Jos- Hiph School.
! Prizes were awarded to Mrs.
jHelen Drwal Maciolek. the most]

SPEAK recent mother: Dr. Metro Dry-a parishioner
Church.

SunT:i'inj: are three' daugh-
ters, Mrs, LOULS PlesniaK. Mrs
Thomas Caiola, and Mrs. Frank
Nemeth. all of Woodbndge: }gm, BOSE D. MTSONE
two sons, Virgil of Parkridje. CARTERET — Funeral ser-wick Region «f Parent-TeacheriLessin. the most recent mar-

conierera* 01 the N?w BniM-ent: Mrs. Frances Greankowski

D!.: Pius of Franklin Township: v ] C e f w e r f held for Mrs. Rose Association, Wednesday at StJriage: and Mrs. Marion Mitrus-
11 grandchildrer.: and a broth- DeChrwtofono > Musone. 8 Cecelia's School. "Hie meeting ka Gehman, coming the hir-
er. Joseph D Addio, Rotondi, Harbor Road, SUten Island, will be preceded by Bfcwdiction thest distance from Bermuda.
It«ly Tho died Fridey May 10 in the of the Most Blessed Sacrament; Prines were also given to Dor-

Bronx N Y Tuesday, 8:30 am 1:30 PJ^. in St. Cecelia's othy Benko. Leila Feldman
from the Synowiecki Funeral Church. iBrody, Iillian Doctofslty Ruder-
Home, 56 Carteret Ave., 9 ajn " ~ "" "

WOODBRfflGE - Funeral

zz
who d M Thun^ay
Amoay General Hospiul. were
held pvda5 at PljTir, and Son

I
at. Mary"*

•af ZE Beth Israel

16*?• . , D . . . ten Island and New York for 22

D*,ef^ i d S T ^ ™ ^ *> Carteret for M
Amboy and New Brunswick " ^ n , ™ VII"™* " ""*
prior so 3iov:r.? t- w - . * ^ , . - . ™* n u T S t »t Sti

are ihre* da'aer.ter!
Ellen and Francm?. al! at
home: her parer.is. Mr and
Mrs. Teve! Ruderman, and a
sister. Mas- Rita Rtidermar.
Perth Amboy. and a Brother.
Norman ai M:!wsu!^e. Wit

Mrs Prances Rivera, both of
vhe Bronx, Mrs. Mary Alfonso
of Port Reading, Mrs.

MANTEL PVEXTE
WOOD1RIDGE - Funeral

servlsf for Manuel Puent*. 18-
month old son Of Mr and Mrs
Ro?er Pu'Titf 102 . R u s s e l l
Street who dir-d Sunday at
Perth Amboy HOMiital. verr-
held Tuesday at : | e Grciner
Pvineral Homf 44 Grwr. Street
with burial ir. Rosedale Ceme-
tery. Linden Rev A>x Nemeth
pastor of :hf- P::?: Presbyterian
Church, officiated

Surviving aesidcj ihi- p&it-ii;•-
\M a sister. Valent.na and H
brother. Roger at hoinr and
the paterna'. erandmo'hf: Mrs
Snledad Puenif in Siiam.

JOHN F. KENNA
CARTERET - Pui.eml m ^

fUj John P)-uiicis Kenna. 45
184 Pcrshiiif; Avenue u n u t t
driver for t.hp Sea-Laua Service
Linden. wcr«- held last Wednes-
day ironi the Lyman-Rump!
Memorial Home. 21 Locust
Street, with a solemn lryuitm
Mass al Si Joseph's, Church
with Rev Victor Grabrian.

Vr? Evelyn Lombardi and Mrs.
Thf-rfsa Vita of Providence
R : and Mrs Amelia Busso of
Carwret: and two brothers.
E r n e s t a n d V i c l o r DeChristo-
l o n o o f Provilence.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO ORDER

MEMORIAL BLANKETS

aiound the comer or
around Die world "

RONALD SCH0F1ELD

105 Lake Ave.. Colonia
Ft) 8-6110

NEW JERSEY ELECTRIC
/* Y&ur Present Wiring Overloaded?

Call Mt 40727 (or • FREE Check up of

Your Wiring.

W« Will Mtkt Hft»mmeB«»tion* with »n EDUHUU

If YMIT Wu-int Mtedt Anr Attrition* "

ALL WORK BY EXPERIENCED MECHANICS

Protect Your
Winter Garments!

Famous
TepQuolKy
CANNON

Jumbo
lothTowtls!

We'll keep your family's

g a r m e n t s safe from

moths and dust all sum-

mer, fill as many boxes

as needed in your home.

Pack your suits, dresses,

robes, trousers, snow-

suits, sweaters, etc. Then

just bring them in to

King George Cleaners.

THIS IS HOW WE STORE
YOUR GARMENTS

WE CLEAN ¥OUR GARMENTS FIRST
EACH GARMENT IS HUNG ON A
SEPARATE HANGER
YOUR GARMENTS ARE HLNG IN OUR
VAULT
IN THE FALL WE GIVE YOU GAR-
MENTS FRESH, CLEANED AND
PRESSED _ READY-TO-WEAR.

ALL GARMENTS ARE
FULLY INSURED
STORAGE VAULT

ON PREMISES
VOL1 ARE INVITED TO INSPECT OUR

VAULT AT ANY TIMK

FREE LINED STRAW SUMMER BAG
WITH BOX STORAGE ORDER

MINIMUM Of 10.M IN DftY

DRIVIIN CLIAMjM
649 King George Road

VA c-nm

Chok*
of Four
l«Hitif«l
Colon! AbsofbMt!

ROUND ROAST UKASTER MAN
MTTM 69

CHOCK FULL O'NUTSCW" 59
LIMIT ! Pflt CUSTOMER

MAXWELL HOUSES " 9 9 .
FREE! 30 StH GREEN STAMPS

A TujcliaK of (oui 29 oi bo'ikei BAl» CLUB 5O0A

Bold pmj

Club dt-poii1

Pineappte GrapefrMt
D R I N K

4c C *

Juice Cocktail

Whit* 4 Coloied

5:49
3r89
2 ̂  29

BEVERAGES
DEL MONTE
HECKERS FLOUR
VEGAMATO
SCOTKINS
BEnY CROCKER %& 3 - A
ALL DETERGENT 69
RED HEART»ocK>oo6::79
S W A N E E ' ^ T »»E 4 39

FARMDALE PEAS 6 89
LKStt Q U A N T I T Y AT REGULAR PRICE

IANCASTH MANO - »Ot€*£iS

TOP ROUND ROAST
- tOHBtSl

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST

CROSS-RIB ROAST

EYE ROUND ROAST

SMOKED OR FRESH GALAS

^ 7*
- 1.09

* 33<

Free! 30 S&l Greet StMpt
With Co<jp>c* Be lo* and Purchan ai 4 pi91

bacastsr Braid VacwM-Packii

COLD CUTS
Meat Loaf
Cooked S a M
Spiced LiKheti
OUve Loaf
Pickk &

TIRRIVIC BUY!
M Large %>u t m * t F*M>H

CHAIR

Owfe* LMH|I *—

SHOP ACHt FOt THE FWCST, mSHESf MtOOUCE

CORN KW am
SWEH

LA*Gt
6-29

2—29c

PINUPPIES

PEPPERS
FINEST raom FOODS

UWY'S

LEMONADE — W

Party Pfzai «*»• -*• 55«

iOSKX

L E T T B C E

IHUBARE
rut tes m DAKY FOODS

MM

Sliced Swiss 3 ^ '

FREE! JOOSAH

A $W 00
o. «

fHiiin Sol «u, -i

7 » S » H STW*«

IDEM LAItGt K&>

. w

ntBET

IO6AI

"W— S"1 * I—•

* • ( * ' " - * .
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Variety Show Presented
A t Mother's Day Program

nwmbrr to Join, contact Mir-
Isaac

Winter bowling team mem-
b m were reminded the lunch-
eon and awards will be held
on May 23 at 1 P.M. In the

COLONIA — A variety «how A comedy aklt bj Richard i Emperinl Health Club. Onk
produced by the United Syna-JRappaport and Steven Llebes- T w Road. EdLion.
(topip Youth Qrouttt of Temple'klnd changed the mnod for Prifir to tn<" drawing lor the ",
Bpth Am in honor of Mother'* Ronnl* Wawerman and Bandy m l n l t •'!U)lf% raffle. Mm. David I
Day highlighted the generaljshemow who *ang. "Happy1 A*""81115- chairman thankrd
meeting of Sisterhood held at!Talk " Laurie Mlllvr did a tap M r s- J e "? Lrncr and Mrn Al ^
the Jpwish Community Center.'specialty number with Marlene Goldman ar,d Ml the ticket, T !l_fl

Arthur and Cleveland Avenues 1 Heller. captains for making it a sue- n r '

Mrs Hy Roaenberj, Mrs. Tor a grand finale the groups "**• M " "r
w

rblrt ^ ' ^ ' " . T * ! nor
Dav.DUt.l.andMrs.AlMiner.comblned to give their rendl- ' * £ £ V K f f r ? 3 c o S l * ^ ™ " * t « *«'•** the
youth leaders, were assisted by tion of. "Goodbye My Mommy " B a r t e r or coion.a
Miss Cynthia Charken. MIM The audience wag composed of
Susan Rosenberg, and Miss,mothers who couldn't have

and

New Elks Lodge
To Meet Tonight

COLONIA — The weekly or-
iranlzatlon meeting of the Col-

rltn Flks Lodge m held
iv pvcnln? at the
i Civic

mVrt

?™c5nS?wlnntT

to all the
Introductions

of
n h-edr*

w-is fa Ft
-"•\tv riumbr

to in*t
mpm-

an-
39 npw mfmbers were ^ l0<5;"

farewell address during mrolled this term and wished '^1" Wct:il';ns crtnmltter r*-
Davld Lemerman serving as:the buslne« portion of the , t n e n e w officers success In the nort(1(' rt?"* »rp Tm«r"rir.g

master of ceremonies and Da-jmeetlng, out-going presidpntjeommg yp(,r ' ' " Tor the intmtion of the m*m-
vld Pllskln as narrator outlined'$tn. Murray Heller commend- The ] O i n l mstanation of rv* v'11"'1 ""d ̂ " in^ol'a^hn of "he
th^origin M Mother's Day and,e(i the board and members on o f f l c e r s o f congregation of 5«Bw" T-nt.-tlve arrancp-

tne BiDiical mother, their effort* which made the Temple Beth Am. of the Men's mtnts wore made for the tist«
pa«t year a surceMful ope forldub. and Sisterhood will be,&nd the tfw which will be an-

told of
8ftrah.

Ellen Levin accompanied on
the piano the fifth and sixth
grade chorus which sang a song
of welcome, "Hello, My Mom-
my" Setting the mood were
piano selection* by Ir» Smith,

Slaterhood and for Temple held on June 4 at the Jewish .rwmcrd iri ;<1° nP*' ' e * weeks.
Beth Am. Commttnltv Center The prwram ommittee re-

Including Mrs. Sol Smith, nominating Ported the rrsults nf its

Robert Bolter, and
Miller..

i Starring In vocal numbers
and dance solos were Merrylln
Nas*. Eddie Glasgow. Ellen!

rosman, and Ellen Levin. A
ance chorus comprised of Nor-

Area reildents
membm In the final stages1 chairman commended the com- ">»\tn for
of Spring cleanlm were re-;mittee comprised of Mrs Mor-.tion .booklet
quested to «ave their rummage ton Kletn. Mrs Edward Green-''dicdule.

in the installa-
arr ahead .of

Glennjby Mrs. Stanley Schuman and'Waft. Mrs. David Abrams, Mrs A meeting will b" held to-
iMrs. Arnold Platt, co-chairmen Ted Magenhelm, and Mrs. Saul nicht at 8:30 in the Colonia
who win soon announce the Struss for a Job well done. Civic Improvement Club, and
date of Sisterhood's rummage Door prize winner was Mrs. will be open to the general pub-

M Mi roST: Abort art the recently installed offiren of Iselin
\ l U I^fI Ui right: Norman RUnler, qturtermuter; Carl Raj-

MliuUnl. Walter Kline Jr., officer of the day. Frank Stahl, vice
iniiT. Zigmund Mntnmali, hiitorUn; Hugh GUroy, commander;
/.ihrrsky. senior vice commander; Phillip Curran, Sulrd; Gas

Campisc, legblative offlrcr; Duke Dnw»lt, service officer; Harold
Ribblrtt, turifon; Jain Hlllnnkl. trnHee. Not present when the picture
was taken were Sanford Luna, post advoate and Martin Hrivnak, chap-
lain. Walter Rechko, past commander, was installing officer.

man Oolcftlatt,
Penny Plorman.
Bernlee Qrosman. Ellen Ler-
ner, and Ruth Mlnkoff of the
third and fourth grades enter-
tained.

,'lmrah Plans
Final Session

a , "Day at Monmouth Race1

Track" June 3. Interested par-;
ties are asked to phone Mrs.!
ConstanUne Vigilante, 381-1
4378. ;

\ A - Future event* >•"• S i d « y 8 ^ ^ h u com-!
-ed by Mrs. William P l e W d arrangements for_the|

Colonia First Aid Squad
Carnival to Open Monday

COLONlA — Official pennis-j rides for teen agers there will

der the direction ot Mr. Yorke
Although Richard Hewitt, cadet
advlaor will oversee the group
and the game they annually
run.

resident of Colo- Chapter to vialt Deborah Hos-iaion to use the Inman Avenue!be pony rides for the young-
v
U-ague at an ex

:d meeting. *"•
:. Vanuck and Mrs.

pttal, Brom-ns MUU, in 8eptem- playground as the midway for
their fifth annual carnival has
every member of the Coloniamember to urged to at-

are taking tend the final meeting

23 B

of

•ten this year.
Although the rides will be

run by the experienced employ-

Arbor

Strenkowski. program chair-'chairman reported.
has scheduled a surpri.se WUliam Yorke, president •r:i of trustees ot p

•,-,.'.ul will meet May night. Due to the length of the

iees of the Bollantonl Midway,
will serve as

with K. C. Spitter
as ticket chairman.

Anthony Giordano, kitchen
chairman reports there arent

members of the Ladle*
start c l c * d t h a t w h e n t h e «*rniv*l|Ainli ifcry to staff the kitchen

NO ONE t O MILK COWS
Havana. — Prime Minister

Castro, in a recent speech at
Havana University, complained
that not enough students a n
preparing lor careers In agri-
culture. There it, he said, "So
one left who wants to milk
cow."

Castro told them his revolu-
tion had defeated political
problems and must now fight to
overcome production difficulties.,r Hotel. New Ycrt.'ghow the meeting will

vrnor Richard J. promptly at 8:30 PJnf
.rhfduled to be guest m !n addition to the merry-go-volunteers are being sought

Hooper reported. British now expect election in round, f err is wheel, kiddie rldes;among the residents. jonly 100 are studying agricul-
.is&in .iponnor the autumn and thnil packed mechanical Games of chance will be un-itural engineering.

opens the evening of May 20]for the week long carnival and Over 3,000 students are prepar-
ing for diplomatic careers an<

sale.
Eight women's teams

start the summeT bowling sea-jkowitz and her committee.
Bernle Platt,
Ellie Smith,

.Larry Olasser. Hostesses for theJic.
will evening were Mrs. Joseph Hars-

son on June 11, Mrs. Hanen
Isaac reported. Twenty-eight
mixed teams will commencei

How True
Young people have to try their

'wings, but a lot of parents wishHonest Emotion
Righteous indignation is when they wouldn't try putting themmixed tea g g y p

bowling on June 6 and kubsti-'the fellow who gets mad sees on the family car.
totes foT both groups are need-.thlngs the way you do.

Summer's coming, get going!

'' ihi, isn't a great time to get yourself a new
1 iu.-vtolet—well, we just don't know when is. Why,
:• "u'd almost havf to be anti-summer not to let one
'! these four e»nvertibl(w get tp you. Or any of
1 h, vrulefs sedans, wagons, sport cbupes and sport

•Itiis, for that matter.
>mi there are * lot of other buy-now reasons

7EVROL£T1

TRADE N TRAVEL

car (not to mention weekends). M d it's a very
smart time to trade, what with, your Chevrolet
dealer all stocked up for a busy mmmer. Chances
are, he has just the model and color you T»nt--l»
if Chevrolet; Chevy II, Corvair or Corvette-
ready to go right now.

So maybe now you're all wound up? Then spring
into summer at your Chevrolet dealer's. He can

bd 42- the ttaaon. Like the carefree teli^you^i fl yot|R CHEVROLET DEAlHS miialy your new car q like w W l * • !

^ur«u u,pJ™°M«ic nil ruPURnirr RHFVYH. CORVAIR AND CORVETTE

MH!TH AMBOV

K8 uuvrtlet
St - PA 1 1 i l l U

IN I'ARTEKET

Chevrolet, l ie .
Av*.-Kl 1-5U3

IN METUCEEN

J I M Cievrolet, lie.
HitUUocx A»c—U I-47H

IN FIBTH AMBOT

luH Chevnlet, I K .
lit New Brunswick

HI S U M

ed, you do not have to be a—The Journal, Pike County, Oa I*.
—The News-Republican, Boone,

THAN
Perth Amboy Savings Ilistitutiott is
one of the oldest Mutual Savings
Banks in New Jersey. Many of our
officers and staff have seen three or
four generations come into the bank
to make deposits or to borrow money
for a home. Even when people move
away, they don't leave the bank!

We try to be as helpful as possible
to everyone who banks with us. Our
staff is friendly and takes a personal
interest in each customer's banking
needs. Perhaps reasons such as these'
rryQcft so many people so enthusiastic
about Perth Amboy Savings. In fact,
to a lot of folks, we're more than a
bank — we're an institution.

Middlesex County's Largest Bank

PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution
The

PERTH AMBOY, NEW JEISIY

HOURS: Monday - Thursdoy 9 A.M.-3 P.M. Fiidoy 9AiA.-6».M.

S E R V I C E
TO SAVERS S.NCE
«MkW M w l

5 8 6 9
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i ICE iTTHBHtrTON
lHllf O i k f r r r R»»<l

ISLUN PERSONAL
AVF.NK.,

in I.I « MBS

- T!I;II'•<!:!v n'Trnoon

Church.
Thf rvfifroird Woman's Cluh

had I'-S anmml lunchron and in-
stallation of officers yesterda'
at Hrrm's Plulnflfld. The nr*
^ a t P l s Mrs. cefi] Bliss, pres;-

F.:ni: i ndo. Corr"ia fi r n l ; Mrs. Frank Buchhol7
:r Mfs. Martin first vice* presidfnt: Mrs. Prpri
:ik. nn<i son.Pfc walker, second vicr- president:
r. who !s on l«nvf -\(r5 c ; a r a Newman, recordini
v?rh Stjiinr. Pat- ??frrtary: Mrs. Ralpii Ambros'
, ani Mr* Nil man i-orrpyppndlng sferrtaiT: anr

chik'.rwi. Ralph ^trs. Spwncfr Glffn. treasurer
. nnd Vineen: Cal- _ _ T h p ^.^.c&m ConffWnrw

1 ' " a r : for encased couples of St. O -

Gr.-i-'iam. Ellz- <*iig*s Parish will continue to-
i' -h. va« a Hinner (filial Sun- morrow, 8 p.m. Room 207 A
'•-<• of $r pni Mr' William p ( k n e i of married couple,
G^ham. Goodrich Street. discuss the practical aspects o:

—"r. and Mrs. R. CT.risto- Married Life. Any enea^er'
T>h-r b-'iThrrty. TriRst? Street, couple who would like to attenr

•' f - v rt.urnod hf»mc after com- '.he next series of conferences
., p' "• :r>rr fumrt'rr trip \n Miami which will b* held a' St. Mary'.'

P'IA. C"*'« at thf DDURherty Church. Perth Arribov, be?in-
J'Tn" Piind.ny were Mr. and Mrs ninfi this week, is asked to cal'
j - ..vir, p-v.'-h'-rtvand son..Neal. Mr. and Mrs Joseph Costello
Pnspil-; Afr. and Mrs Fl'sworth HI 2-0015.
DDiiphrr'V and children. Rich-: —The Christ's Ambassador.'
ard and Barbara. Scotch Plains: •(>[ tHe Iselin Assembly •[ God
and Mr. and Mrs Otis R.(Church will be hosts at a CA
Douchei-ty, Richard and Bar-,puny, tomorrow ftt 7:30 p.m. In
bars, Scotch Plains: and Mr!the First Presbyterian Church.
and Mrs OtisR. Dougherty and'oak Tree Road The public is
children, Keith and Kevin,1 invited to attend. Guest speaker

' Menlo Park. will be Rev. John Paproski,

/ . ( Mi 5

A' MH •
. ( > • ' . T .

]M l.'-oti ("

J> ••'! R'

r'unin C

f-l.-nri- S-

i r.rtn. all of S

- • ' ; ; • • ' S - . d i

Covered Dish Miss Phyllis C. R(>m

Supper Is Held Weds Ronald F.
A covered dish

(JShnol 23 c » r o 1 Ro;wt0:.

All types of _ . , Street. Perth Amboy, honeymoon "in V;

^ _ Mlsg
*.»««

„ , , „ „ „ „ RQ
o( Mr „,.,«, »

. . . Matullo, son of Mr. and Mrs. their return
i l l ( ' r t l s n < > s Pasquafc B Matullo. SO Marl-i Mrs.
tallHtion of officers « H ' b n r n L a n e . Colonia on r^>'.irday'from P

<> place and Dr. Pol- at 5 p M ) n t h e Hunsrarlan and in
distant, superintendent R r f o r m e d church. Perth Am- Countv at u l , ,
Wonribridse Township building N ( ,
will address the group ^ ^ ^ A b r g h g m ^ F r a n l t M H 1 I ] ] 1 O ^

<xi :utive board nwt re-: r l a t Mj Bt the double ring cere I'" NcwarR nnrl i-
with Mrs. Joseph Man- m m n : ployed as R ,„,

marTlage by her Sal's Colonia p
bride wore a gown _ — • —

*—'* V.Tovtun

neckline and throughout the: > i r i " i n « l < l r f / ,
which termlnat«d Into a! FORDS - Th.

chapel length t r a i n . 8 m l t n assisun.:

spert Avenue. Mrs.
Gnrrlson, president.

the meetiiiK. A re- o f g u m m e r , a l l n featurtn« apr
cndHtinn will be made to 1 | q u e R o f p g , ^ a r 0 U n d the!

nvmbpr.Miip to contribute n p ( , k l l n ( ,
to the Avenet Fire Com-
s Mith anniversary pro-

f KiJ

booklet.
^(lent ohapel length t r a i n . ! s t . B , L

H ( > r fOur tiered bouffant veil: jMpPh's Church
Alvin Rouerson, parent l o f English Illiwlon wms nt-P* 'he truest ] ,
im chaii man. announced ta(-n<irt to a tiera of pearls andjR0*a'7-Altar r -

the kuidri-Karten tea will be c r y g tR i s . The bridle cfcrrted t|tlses Sunday :,;. .
hrld Mny 2P*aL the school at onjicade of white rOMt »nd or-i1 ' . • ' 3 oVlnrk A'
2 P.M Mrs. Manzione and Mrs. ch|dj. Aleni will be t!i. .
Hichnrd Kling reposed ar- Miss L*na Demcoe. Perth,»U parlshioncis , ,

TOP THESPIANS: Above are Woodbridur Senior HUh
School students who wnn several awards at the annnal
High School Drama Festival at Rider Collets, TTenton.
Front row, left to riffht, Bonnie Denys, Carol Miller,

Linda Napoll, Rose B. Bryan: second row. Jerome Morn-
h n , 8t«Ten Glasser, Bertram K»ti, teacher and coach
and Brian Morgan.

ranccments have been com- Amboy, WM maid of honor with)
pitied to hold a party for the M l a s sandra Oppenhelm, Perth
sixtli piade classes. Amboy: Mlu Angela Roma,

attend.

The Rev Dai
O. P. Chapla

Carol. East James Place, mo-xhurch.

monthly breakfast- Ladies' Auxiliary of the Chem-;
of St. Cecelia's Holy ieal Hook and Ladder Co., Dis-

24 at the Name Society will be Sunday in trict 11 will be held tonight at
Our Lady of Lourdes Hall, after 8 at the Auth Avenue Plre-

—The
meeting of meeting

burning stove,
"Just can't get used to those

new-fangled stoves, Bald
HMre.

tored to Staten Island, Sunday
and visited Mr. and Mrs. Louis

- M r s . Gustave DePreiter,!to B o'clock Mass. house. Mrs. Vincent King,

president ofthe Ladies Aid
b

The Sunday School teach- President, will conduct the ses-
i t hich V}** *W **, riety'oi the First Presbyterianjers of the Junior Department, s>°n ^ which

i Church, announced the semi- jFirstPresbyterian Church. wlU,m B a e

visited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cal-'monthly meeting will be Mon-;meet Wednesday in the church.
iendo, BT.. Newark. day. May 27, 8 pm. Preliminary

-Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ro- Pkns will be made for the an-
bertC Scank. Lincoln Highway, ual luncheon in June.

V}***

Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. Otto
R Dougherty and children,
K' i tS and Kevin. Menlo Park:
Mr and Mrs. Harold Maul and
children. Glen and D i a n e ,
Clr-esenuake; Mr. and Mrs. Bo-
h»rt s. Scank and children
Janet, Robert. Jr., Linda, and
Barbara Jean, Union Beach:
Mr and Mrs. William C. Scank
and children. Jackie, William,
J r , and Lauralie Lee, Rahway:
Mr- and Mrs. George Maxwell
and children, Ruth Ann. Faith,
Hope and George. Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Mauceri. and chil-
dren. Joseph. Rosemary, and
Edward, Mrs. Harry Evans and
children. Dorothy and Harry,
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Alexan-
der Cuthbertson and children,
RicHrd and Maureen, all of
Iselin.

—Condolences to Mrs. Arthur

—St. Cecelia's CYO will hold
a dance tomorow night, 8
o'clock, in the cafeteria of the
school.

—The weekend camp out
scheduled for Boy Scout Troop
47 last week had to be cancelled
due to the bad weather at Lake
Rogerine, the campsite. The
Scouts enjoyed a night of swim-
ming at the YMCA in Perth
Amboy instead. The troop win
participate in the Raritan

Council Camporee this week-
end, on the Free School Lands
starting tomorrow and contin-
uing through 8imday.

—Rev. John M. Wilus, pastor
of St. Cecelia's Church, an-
nounced that beginning 8unday,
a Solemn Novena in honor ol
Our Lady of the Miraculous
Medal will be held at 7:30 each
evening, as special honor for the

—Religious instructions lor |
children in grades John Semak Member

jtwo through eieht, who attend Of Air Force Band
WOODBRIDGE — Word hag

been

St. Cecelia's Church •will be!
held Saturday morning at 9:30.!

-Tuesday evening at 9, the;
Jersey Aire, local chapter of)
the Society for the P re se rva - A m b o y i ( f

tion and Encouragement of;br ldge a n d p , , ^ ) m i ^ ^
Barber Shop Quartet Singin? in) J o n n Edward Sedlak, ls toe
A i a ll t t th VFWI

received A/2c John E.
o I M r s M a r y g ^ , .

3 7 1 ^ j ^ g ^ . ^ P e r t h

( f o r m e r i y o f W o o d .

America, wll meet at the
B n d V o c a l l s t w l t h^ t , ^ B n d V o c a l l

Hall, Lincoln Highway. Any- r o c k flnd roll b a n d
t t d th done interested in the grand;

old style of singing" is invited.!g
B S t T 49 ill '

in Myrtle Beach,

-Boy Scout Troop 49 will; ^ b a n d recenUy
meet Tuesday in Columbus Hall, i t a l e n t c o n t e s t a t
! Harding Avenue, from 7 to "
P. M.

- T h e St. Vincent De Paul e n d

Society of St. Cecelia's Church

Room 207.

Marki 11. Magnolia Road, on theimonth of May. A Crowning of

won a
Myrtle

9 Beach base and will represent
it at George Base, Calif, the

will m«t_Tuesday, 8 P. M., in states.

o { M a y c o m p e t i n « with
i r o m a U o v e r ^ United

Airman Sedlak graduated
-Boy Scout Troop 70 will { r o m woodbridge High School

meet Wednesday, 7:30 P. M., at i m i960 and has been in the Air
the Temple, 90 Cooper Avenue.j
—St. Cecelia's Brownie and!
Girl Scout Troops will meet

t n r e e y e a r s .

The annual spring fair wIlMselln: Miss Linda aiannlcola.lof the Sacred H<-*;

be held on the school grounds Colonia M UridesmaldJ. Karen will »p*ak at th-,r.
June 8 or. in case of rain. JuneiAreiwo WM flower girl. Communion BM

' !i5 Handmade articles, canned] Robert Matullo, brother ofimothers and ri.i i
Not only does she cook her goods and white elephants will1 the bridegroom wa*b«t m»n[the « am \i^

meals but she does her own'be for sale Hot dogs, hambur- and the ushers were Vincent moralnjrMiw v .
Chores, including chopping wood ?ers and soda will be served Oiwinkjota. John D E la and VA 6-6 99 mav ,,.
for the stove from 11 A.M. to 6 P.M. iKenneth Rosato. Rlngbearerreservations

Cordles electric typewriter is

death of hrr mother, Mrs. Ma-|the Statue of the Blessed Virgin|p'"M '
Wednesday from 7 to 8T:30!put on market.

thilda Darone.
-The classes studying the

"T'Bchirms of the Catholic
Church" wfll discuss the subject1

i ••**• tr F>ud.Christ's Church."
to!h..ht ai 8 at the rectory of St.

only ONE
There is

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

30 yean ot experienet tm-
terms tood will in buslne*
and community life.

for nformaUon on
Welcome Wagon la

• COLONU
• AVENEL
• ISELIN

CaU

ME 4-0951
If you retito hi

• WOODRRIDGE
• SEWARE1N

• PORT READING
• FORDS

CALL

ME, 4-2759
CARTERET
RESIDENTS

CALL

ME 4-9340

will take place Sunday, im-i
mediately after the opening of
the Novena.

—A meeting of the aterarttve
'board of the PTA of Kennedy
Park School will be held this
afternoon at 1 in the school. In-
stallation of officers will take
place at the general member-
ship meeting, Monday at 8.

—The Mothers Club of Troop j
47 will meet Tuesday, 8 p.m., at
.the first Presbyterian Church,
IJFellowship Hall. Mrs. Thomas
Bowen will be hostess. Plans
| will be made to present a new
j American flag and a Troop
Flag at the next Court of Hon-
or.--

—Sunday afternoon at 3, the
!,cherished Parvuli Dei medal
of Cub Scouting will be pre-
Isented by Rev. John M. Wilus,
pastor of St. Cecelia's Church
to boys who have earned it.
[The presentation will take place
in the church. All families hav-
ing sons in the Cub Scouts are
especially urged to be present.

—The Westminster Fellow-
ship of the First Presbyterian
Church will meet Sunday. The
Junior Fellowship meets at 10
A. M., and the Senior Fellow-
ship meets at 7 P. M.

—The Fife and Drum Corps
sponsored by the Chemical

I'Hopk and Ladder Co,, District
11, will meet with its director.
Monday and Wednesday, 7:30
P. M., at the Hirdlng Avenue
Fire House.

J_^rs Giacumbo, of
Michael Street, will be hostess
at the regular Tuesday meeting
of the GPKRT Mah Jong CM),

—A meeting of St. Cecelia's
Accordion Band has been set
for Wednesday, 7 to 8 P. M., in
Our Lady of Fatima Hall.

—Rev. William R. Kirby,
pastor of the Iselin Assembly of
God , Church, announced serv-
ices for the week as follows:
Sunday, Sunday School, 9:45
A. M., Morning Worship, 11
A. M, and Evangelistic services,
7 P. M.; Tuesday, Prayer Serv-
ice, 7:30 P. M.; and Wednesday,
Bible Study, 7:45 P. M.

—A flag sale is being con-
icted by the Fourth Degree

Assembly, St. Cecelia's Knights
of Columbus, for the benefit of
the proposed Community Hos-
pital in Edison. A store is^pen
OB Green Street every evening
and all day Saturday, staffed by
the Knights. Flags may be
also purchased from any mem-
ber of the Knights.

—The regular meeting of the

REFERS WOOD STOVE
Umatilla, FU. — Mrs. Leone
aire, who recenUy celebrated
* 115th birthday, continues to
repare her meals on a wood-

SAVE
up to

50% -
II10P1S and PLAQUES

Expert Engraving
Done On Premises

JAG'S
SPORTING GOODS
322 State St.. Perth Amboy

HI 2-3461
OPEN MONDAY and FRIDAY

TILL 9:00 P.M.

The Fabulous

PEPPERMINT
DANCELAND

Inc.

Woodbridge Armory
Outer Main Street

THIS SATURDAY

The DRIFTWOODS
— PLUS —

The Kay Sisters
Admission .90

Dancing 9 12

COMING JUNE 1st

MIRE CLIFFORD **
"Clow to K»thy"

"Our Buy loo Laic"

— NOTICE —

Bryan Highland will not be
featured this week.

NOTICE
All Member

LAW OFFICES
of the Perth Amboy Bar Association

WILL BE CLOSED EVERY SATUfcDAY

From May 18, 1963, lUiru September H, 1963

PERTH AMBOY BAR ASSOCIATION

"COOL OFF"
at

Swallick
Tavern, Inc.
Comet WtUba A New I

WOODBRIDGE
-Belt) and J M ' -

•

•

•

•

MS

Beer
Liquor
Wine
Sandwiches

4-rm

NEW LOCATION
READY MIXED

CHCKIE
delivered in

an;

Saturday deliveries

s'vcu

THORH-WILMERDING CORP.
WELDON CONCBETE COKJP.

UIVU1ON6 or WtLUOH tUWMULtt, INC,

WOODBRIDGE

634 -4494
OTHKH WELDON PKODUITH: Crushed Stone, Black

Top, Gravel, Sand and Mason Ma

DISCOUNT PRICES
PORK
LOINS

Perfwt Partwf »Wi P»rk l i w e r . . . MTIE'S SAKMRMT

SMMIUFSMOKED HAMS
CORNED BRISKET

39' WTTUIF

ECWMTRTS
( l i t a* tfgHr Wgtar)

45
55

GROUND CHUCK »
SWIFT PREMIUM FRANKFURTERS *> 5 *

FRESH SLICED COD K 3 9 «

CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS
HORMEL CANNED HAM 4 * ™ 3.19

Brit
National

Stores

MCR WtOm KDAT TIM
SAT. MAY I I * U M H JHMJ.
Nwl Urn, N n O f a d MWdW.
t m item W« nan* * • rigid M
M WMttN. MM* mU tm m±

FRUIT COCKTAIL
DEL MONTE
5

Brand Names Sales Event!

DEL MONTE DRINK = 2
LIBBY'S CORNED BEEF
DASH DETERGENT =
HUNT TOMATO SAUCE
ROYAL GELATIN

m. T«
can

CM

3 h. 2'-. K.

FAVORITE BESSERT
ALL EXCITING FLAVORS

4
4

49
49
65
39
35

GREEN STAMPS i
WITH A PURCHASE Of $7.50

Ua* 1 f laM — Cigvain UIKKH.
In* M» Cnapl fiw SM.D .

IIIIHIllll Good thru Sat , Moy 18th

FREEI
GREEN STAMPS!

WITH IRCHASt Of AN 11 OJL OH

RAID A. I H KIUER
Good thru Sc.^ Moy

STAMPS =
fvt- H•WITH PURCHASE Of A 12 '

AMERICAN SLICED CHEESE
Good Itiru Sit , May 18th

A FREE COR i>

hi „
GREEN STAMP

CATALOG!

BURRY RAISIN COOKIES
LIBBY'S CARROTS
FINAST NOODLES
KEEBLER CINNAMON CRISP

CttAM COIM m
JOKED KE15

HNC. WIDE
•r MEDIUM 45c

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

TASTE 0 'SEA.. .5< OFF U H L

Haddock Dinner
TASTE r*U...S<6fTLAia

Flounder Dinner

In.

IB.

to
unit if c cnmi

Broccoli * ^

HNAST BAKiRY SPECIALS

KUttOVSLY FRESM

CHERRY PIE *
FRESH BLUEBERRY LOAF
EXTRA LARGE WHITE BREAD
ENGLISH ffUJfFINS ~ ^ 2 *

CHECJC im UST

49c
39

45

FINAST SALAD (Ml <*»-35< * ' - 6 5 <
D R Y W I L K : ^ " 2 5 = »*63c "* 1,09
UON SNAP-OFF BAGS » - ^ 3 9 <

LOW, LOW DISCOUNT PRICES, PLUS
LIBBY'S TOMATO JUICE " J . 4 " 1*
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP 8 " 1 " 87c
DEVILED HAM
CRANBERRY SAUCE
PILLSBURY-GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

tXTKA

cons

RNAST BLEACH

J00!

UHOIIWOOO

V-8 VEGETABLE COCKTAIL
FINAST WAXED PAPER
WELCH'S TOMATO JUICE -
FRIEND'S BAKED BEANS
KELLOGG'S SPECIAL "K"

£ 57<
il4* 35*

" - 1 9 <
- -, 41<

45<

PILLSBURY or BALLARD TSS 3 Z 29c
WOODBURYSOAP - ^ 4 ^ 3 3 f
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
KRAFT PARKAY MARGARINE
CAPTAIN K i n « " « . « »
MAXWELL HOUSE « • « ' » «
WESTCHESTER BONED CHICKEN > — 4 3 c

STAMPS

CUT-RITE WAX PAPER
SUNSWEET COOKED PRUNES
SXIPPY PEANUT BUTTER
WESSON (NL m p — 3 5 =
NABISCO SHREDDED WHEAT 2
WAMON0 CRYSTAL SALT 2
KEUOGG'S SPECIAL "K"
DEI MONTE STEWED PRUNES
HEINZ SPAGHETTI 3

HEINZ CIDER VINEGAR

A

H0NEYDEW MELONS 39
NEW POTATOES = 5

CUCUMBERS
CABBAGE
UR0EI Q
FKESH * O<

GREEN PEPPERS
2 *»MILD

FINE FOR

MUDS

Tmn

—Iiyins
Ut WtT DHIGHT Up yo«

PMCUS FrvHCoiktail
l i b . c

1 1 - 2 * CHEER

RINSO

WISK

7c Oil Lo

3 1b. 5 o 70c 3c O/l LuUI

2 9 « GERBER'SSTRA1NtD"" ° "
4 5 ' GERBER'S tM.ii ^oui

GERKR'S -a
VAhUUA 87' 6
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ink Muh

,/s Press
U Award

,.-,,st prize in P«"ss|
w M awarded:

,n s club of PordRj
.niiuinl convention
,.^y state Federa-

„'..,> Clubs held at
At Untie City last

club
award

,.nnr,. The cate-
, i lie club won first
.. thaw clubs har-

: h r i r

Metwood Chapter Inducts
Mrs. Klein as President

Outstanding Boy,

i publicity

l tmn!rd the

Volunteer Fire FljhUr: Air-
man First (l»*s Dominic Mi(-

,'ivPK

• l imi t

from 476
N m Jersey

DOUKlM.
from

n keynote address
,r<; Can't Win The
shu unoke of her

Central and
• : f a .

rnkl and Mrs. Prank

,-tinn. Other clubj
i n atu-nded conven-|

, were Mr«. Robert i
t Oeorup Molnar

,:nes Clement. Actt-
], d attendance at

'..<;• ival play. rnm\c
(•fincert and de-

n-.ffrences and,ex-
. ii-T»t4on prwhlenkl
•^ c. Warner. <>P-r
. .-••..•ntlon.

v<--t Adelines" will
•- member! of the

r;ih lonljht at the!

Kenneth Mltlionieo. 462 Ford
Avenue, Fords, was among
ISO volunteer Art fighter* who
extinguished a ranee fife that
destroyed twelve square miles
of frani land near Mrlrose,
New Me^teo.

Airman Mlfllonlco. a pho-
toirapher with the Hrad-
qnarteri Squadron Section,
8S2d Combat Support Group
at the Tactical Air Com-
mand's Cannon Air Force
Bate, attended Woodfcrtdte
Htfh School. He h»i been
stationed at Cannon (or two
yean.

He U married to the. former
Mary J, Portillo, pemmlnt,
N.M, and they have one
child, a M», Dominic, Jr.

FORDS - Mrs. Alvln Klein
jwas Installed as president at|
•n meeting of the Metwood
Chapter of Women's American
|ORT hrld Tuesday evening at
\thc Mrtuchen Jewish Commu-
nity Center,

Other officers Installed were
Mrs. Carl Chcrensky, Mrs. Jer-
ry Hollander, Mrs. Samuel
Kaplan and Mrs. Lester Le
vino, vice presidents; Mrs.< Jo-
seph Hqltzman, treasurer; Mrs.
Daniel kiTlte, financial secre-
tary; Mrs. William Holer, cor-
responding secretary; Mrs.
Donald Weintraub, recording
secretary: Mrs. Buddy Green-
span,^parllamentar Ian.

An ordinal musical written
;by ORT member!. Mrs. Jerome
Asch and Mrs. Marvin Robin-
son, was presented by the M^t-

jwood Theatrical Group under
the direction of Mrs. Max Kel-
ler nun n and Mrs. IJoyd Kalu-
gln, program vice president.

Hospitality co-chairmen were
Mrs, Maurice Leib and Mrs.
Milton Markman, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Kaufman was Installation
chairman.

Miss Robeta J. Wenzel
Girl Are Chosen Bride of Charles Puskas
ROPELAWN—Barbara Clem-

ents and Alexla Zamboer, both
from Hopelawn, were chosen
the outstanding girls and Rich-
ard Curbamaro. Fords, and
Arthur Silvia. Hopelawn, out-
standing boys at the H.Y.O
farewell dance held last Friday
inlKht.

They received trophies which
were donated by John Zullo on
behalf of the Woodbridge Rec-
reation Department. These
awards were presented for good
conduct, sportsmanship and
character at the dances.

Joseph DeAnRelo. supervisor,
express**! his thanks to Officer
Slgrmind Wojclk of the Wood-
bridge Police Department. Mrs.
James Koozan. Mrs. Joseph Dc-

JAngelo, Robert Manro and Paul
jse.alla who helped In a super-
visory eapflflity to make these
dances a success,

HOPELAWN — Miss Roberta
Jane Wenael, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ohistav E. Wenzel, 39
Went Amherst Street, East
Brunswick, became the bride of
Charles Puskaa, son of, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Puska*. 84 Luther

ilectronlcs technician for In-
diana General Corp., Keasbey

Society Plans
Birthday Social

FORDS — Mrs. Elner Nelson,

Avenue, on Saturday morning
at Corpus Chrlstl Catholic
Church, South River. Rev. Jo-! ™ R D t s - M r s - K i n e r N e i s o n -
seph J. Connolly officiated and|1 5 4 For<1 A v e - was.hostess to
celebrated the nuptial Mass. , |the Women's Society of Chris-

. . . . . 1.. o f W e s i e y

length silk organza gown fea-
turing Sabrlna neckline and
Impel length train. Her tiered
lngertlp veil was attached to
lngertlp veil was attached to a
irystal crown, and she carried
iymbidium orchids, Btephanotls,
aTnatlons and miniature ivy.

Miss Joan Cleslarczyk, South
River, w «
Bridesmaids

MEETING MONDAY
FORDS—The Mothers' Aux-

iliary of the Fords-Clara Bar-
ton Boys Baseball League will
meet Monday, May 20, at the
Clara Barton Firehouse at 8:30
P.M. Hostesses will be the

i Tally Houte m
k. at 6:30. Mrs
;•. T',11 conduct in
' ,,"leers.
, Clement, educa-
,,:-. will have tickets

• ;m p'.aT "The Ira-
1 iv-lne F,«mert" to
. i hv the Merck
TO pbvfr' on June
Verck Playhouse.

The club 1» work'
rrtlon with the rii
•••<; clubs In the1

: rnonsoring the
benefit of the Com-
•larshlp Program.
-man Chrlsterwen

Family Picnic
Set For Scouts

FORDS — At a meeting held
at the home of Mrs. S. Valla

| final plans were made for a
family picnic, June 23 at Roose-
velt Park for members of Troop
52 and their parents. The troop.1

Sponsored by the Parent Scout-
moth e'rs" of the Browns and theierS Association, will meet at the
Senators. | p a r l c a t 1 0 a m - M r s ' Raymondi

' Hansen, Mrs. Clara Latag, and
Mrs. James Makley are in

i charge of arrangements. Mrs.
jLarng and Mrs. Makley will con-
tact the parents regarding re-
freshments.

Mrs. Makley, program chair-
man, announced a trip to the

PORD8 — Mrs. Meyer Pried- rectors of the school, were a^eadowbrcok theater has been
' iman president of the Parkway professional international dance planned for early September
" ' Members will be contacted re-

garding final arrangements.
Mrs. Hansen, president, an-

nounced Ralph Gamo, scout-
master, has been asked to sel
ect a boy from the troop whe
will be sent to camp Coww by
the Mothers' Club. The scou'
will be chosen on the basis ol

Interest, attendance, co-
and general t

around scouting achievement.
Mrs. Hansen welcomed Mrs

Milton Lund. Mrs. Albert Han
sen, Mrs. Vivian Taylor, Mrs

CYO Colts Special

Meeting, May 24th

FORDS — The C Y O of Our
Lady of Peace Church will hold
a special meeting for all the 8th
grade students of the parish on
iPriday, May 24, at 8 P.M. In the
cafeteria. Parents are Invited to
attend.

Award night will take place
Saturday, May 18 at 7:30 In tin
annex. Dancing will be enjoyed
a f t e r the presentation o

Lawn Party for Deborah
Scheduled for May 25th

Chapter of Deborah, will hostess Warn tor the past 15 years.
. I »_ _t V... t . ,™^ Ola lawn party at her home\ 03;
Bumham Drive. Fords on Biit
urday, May 25, at 1 P. M..
Luncheon will be served and'
table prizes awarded. In the
•rent of rain, the lawn party

will be postponed until June 8.
ral»e money1

UUWCIl

recent card
a profit of

FORDS — The annual .ba-
zaar-carnival sponsored by St.

ta. Mrs. Ben Sunshine.
aak, that tn«nj-r. to:

Cliilipka, Joseph Gul-
' the
.need

.' the door
i; Pierce. Mrs.
•• scibknskl, 8r.

Duel, Mrs Mary
.lean OW'ori
Mrs Cosky,

: and Mrs.

Mrs. Martin Blank, chairman
of donor, urges all members to ; y a n~ John Ga'zda and
keep working toward « m p l e - , B a c 0 T C l n h a v e ^ n g ^ t e d as
lion of their local donor to be « « f o & r i e n e r a l cbiirmeti o I

held at the Fireside Inn, Route t h e b a z a w w l t h p ^ J o h n O n _

Nancy Olivero. and Mrs. Wil
jliam Updergrave as new mem
bers.

The dark horse prize was wo:
by Mrs. TElt Cooperman. ThMS (

R.jl, at 7:30 P M ,_on June 8. ^ Jesko. pastor, as honorary chair-!next"rneeting wuVbe"heid"at the

Mrs.

Tdna"

Mrs. Ralph Cohen was the
winner of the dress club being
sponsored ljy Canadian.

Mr» reported

(home of Mrs. Hansen, 17 Koyen
The women of the parish are street, June 4 at 8 pjn. i

jbuiy knltttnz wid sewing artl- *.M..: — ^
for the many booths which

adnrtfllons to Deborah Hospitathrill be set up c« the church Church Group to Meet\

Thursday JVigfilNon player awardsifor open heart surgery spon- irrounds. A shower party ofj
Pi"llv. Mrs Amy sored by the Parkway Chapter, l ifts for the carnival-bazaar will.

Irene Quadt,| Entertainment for the even- take place Sunday, May 19, at
Cl Mrs inn wns provided by the Wylie 7 p.m.istensen,

en, Mrp. Car-!school of Dance, which Is lo-
Mrs! Kdith Nel-icated on BUncke Street, Lin-

n.'.'.v Overeaard.
Lynch and Mrc.

den Among the numbers!

FORDS — Commission on
Membership and Evangelism ol

I Wesley Methodist Church meets
Who Hat the Answer? ;Thuresday. May 23, at 8 P. M.

Why does mother do all she: Scout Troop 58. movie show

1-I.ANES
Sates patrol planes
' ave intensified their
• over Caribbean

• *(cn Cuba and O n -
Siuth American.

rols keep tabs on all
1 ;>.issenger tvpe atllp«

1 ' .::; Cuba. Wrien It
-...:.>i\ & shtp may be
• •- Utln America, the

• concerned is notl-
' wvemmemt could

naval forces to halt
•^[H^tedof carryinc

v, - or ask VB. aid.

tncluded were a tap. adagio, can to help daughter catch a to raise funds for camping
Hindu. Hawaiian, Tahitlan and man. then cry at the wedding? equipment will be Saturday,
several speeulty numbers. Mr. —The Battery Outer, Con-May 25, at 2 P. M., in Fellow-
and Mrs. WUlls WyUe, the dl- nelsvlUe, Pay Ishlp HaU.

!AM> NEW

'J T"ur nnt fttf to b « u
<>'U> U i iW( to Hnt
' to arruifv W»»H*I«H |4)

build
another dream

into your
new home...

H

AS(5(K1ATION

J3» SUM St.

North of OTMH Bt.)

<">: Amboy At., i t l ib St.
buuiu

e Pint in The
[N»mt Means Y«at"

•Hoot* OfflO.

TQB, dieVB3 do como trne, Kemarkuble w\f ul^irii; home heating
proves that Truly tb.e modern way to heat your new home, here's
what you get with wonderful electric heat • room-by-room tem-
perature control • work-saving cleanliness • completely automatic
operation • no fuel delivery problems • ;no moving ports to wear
out or replace • Naturally, the finer things ol life are seldom the
least expensive. But with Public Service's new low rate, it costs
less than you might think to heat your home electrically. Call
Public Service or your electrical contractor today for free details.

SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
Taxpaying Servant of a Grmt Statt

IMTRT

maid of honor,
were Mrs. Doml-

home. Mrs. Leonard Nelson pre- <
sided In the abwnce of the pres-
ident, Mrs. Andrew Matusz.

Mrs. Margaret Warren led in
the devotlonals with a proerrmi
for Mother's Day. She. sani a
solo. "I Wish I Coujd Hear My
Mother Pray Again " !

Plans were completed for the:
"Everybody's Birthday" social
In Fellowship Hall tonight at1

nick Cardone, Matawan, giateT T:30
of the bride; Miss Joan Gra- Mrs.
bow*kl. South River, anfl Miss
Catherine Kramer. Engllshtown
cousin of the bride. Flowrt gir
was Miss Roberta Lynn, South
River, niece of the bride.

Ronald Puska-s, Hopelawn,
served his brother as best man.
Ushers were Domlnlck Cardone
Matawan; Richard Grezner,
Hopelawn, and Ronald Koblis,
Manville.

Mrs. Puskas graduated from
South River High School. Her
husband graduated from Wood'
bridge High School and Is an

Mrs. Norman Beok and
Richard Nelson are In

charge of decorations, tables to
be decorated representing ench
month of the year. Other chair-
men are Mrs. Leonard Nelson
and Mrs. David Kirkup, enter-
tainment; and Mrs. Andrew!
Matusz and Mrs. Lester Miller.;
refreshments. The affair is open!
to the public.

The next meeting of the Wo-
men's Society will be the an-
nual dinner at the Crystal Brook
Inn, Eatontowni June 4. Mem-
bers are asked to meet at the|
church at 6 pm.

ATTENDED CONFAB: John
J. Ill«nin», r F.thtl Street,
Mrnlo Park Terrace, a see-
lion supervisor In thr Intur*
anre service unit of
Metropolitan Life Inwranee
Company, has completed a
two-week conference for
management personnel it the
Hotel St. Motttt, New Tork
City.

Mr. Rlftlns Is past com-
mander of Ttmnltj Post 471,
American Leittn, and a mem-
ber of the Usher Society of
St. Cecelia's Church, Ivlln.
He and hto wife; Olive, hart
th)-fe children.

Home School
Unit Inducts
Mrs. Stark

KEASBEY - Mrs. William
Stark was installed as presi-
dent of the Keasbey Home and
Srhool Association at the last
meetins of the school year.

Other officers Installed by
Mrs. Ptrven Fawak were-Mrs.
Joseph Scrlttore, vjc? presl'
dent; Mrs Robert McQueeney.
secretary; Mrs. Edward Popa-
vltch, tfeasurcr.

i Mrs Stark announced forth-
coming event* Included a hnt
dog sale today; a class mother's
tea May 23, at 1 P.M., chair-
man. Mrs. John Balderson: an<
|nu*l tearhen' luncheon. June
6. Mrs. Scrlttore. chairman;
sixth grad» studenU' party,
June 13, Mrs. Facwk, ch*lr.
man.

| A donation of $25.00 will M
'sent to the Rarltan Valley As.
jsoclation for Retarded Chll-

A program of. choral and in-
strumental music was present-
ed by the children after the
meeting under the direction of
Leonard Oallo and Miss Bar*
bara Dembrowski.

Till Expiration Do l'« Fart
Wouldn't it be wonderful to

Brave Cop*
Remember the days when

have a marriage license that ex-jpolicman didn't hide at the slda
pired every few years like
driver's license,

—The Tribune, Chlcago.lelse?

a of. a busy highway, but took nil
jchances in' traffic like anyon*

Another service from the Shell Oil Company and its Dealers

How to cut
the cost of driving

1. Try these simple tips for up to 30

extra miles per tankfnl of gasoline:

•-Keep your tires up to their proper

pressure. Underinflated tires can easily

cost you a mile per gallon.

'• Avoid jack-rabbit starts. Fast get-

aways take more power-thus cause

your engine to burn more gasoline.

• Try to avoid sudden acceleration and

braking. A nice, even speed is much

more economical.

• Drive at moderate speeds. Most cars

use about 25 percent more fuel at 65

mph than at 45 mph.

• Make sure your spark timing is set

properly, \yhen your plugs fire at the

wrong time, you can lose power and

waste gasoljne.

• Use a gasoline that contains a special

mileage booster. An outstanding exam-

ple; Platfosnate, one of the 9 working

ingredients in Super Shell gasoline. It

actually packs about 4 percent extra

mileage into every gallon of Super Shell.

2. Let os make sure your air filter

breathes properly. Your engine runs on

Good exercise for the car—and a pleasant trip [or the whole family. To find out how a good,

brisk drive can help restore engine performance and cut your cost of driving, see item 6.

loose connection, or anything else that you need a ring jot. White smoke is nor-

needs fixing. . mal-just engine moisture going out as

WORTH KNOWING: Shell dealers give steam.

free humper-to-huni'peT inspection

with Shelhthrication.

5. See your Shell dealer if you see black

6. Pile your family into die car and head
for the open road this weekend.The usu-
al weekday diet of short-trip, stop-and-go

smoke. Black smoke means your engine's driving is bad for any car.

getting more fuel than it can handle- The engine stays relatively cool. That's

a fuel-air mixture that's about 7 percent a n ( j s ending some of it out the exhaust when combustion deposits are most likely

carburetor and automatic choke,

OTHER SMOKE SIGNALS: Blue'smoke

signals an "oil turner"— and could mean

gasoline and 93 percent air. o n l y p a r t } y b u m e c j

Your air filter has to clean every bit of That's wasteful-but not too hard to

that air. If the filter becomes dogged with fix. Ask your Shell dealer to check your

air-borne dirt and dust, results can be

costly. You get an over-rich mixture that

can cut mileage a mile or two per gallon—

also lead to sludge deposits in your lubri-

cation system and shorten engine life..

3. Learn to read your tires. If tires show

uneven or one-sided wear, chances are

your wheels are out of alignment—and

that wean out tires fast. If your tires show

extra wear on both edges, they're probably

wttierinflated. Extra wear in center of

tread means ,overinflationt tv

So check your tires. If you notice any

unusual wear, ask your Shell- dealer to

coriect the cause—for longer tire life and

a lower cost of driving.

4. G i n your car a lift. All cars, even the

brand new ones, need periodic inspection

—to catch small troubles before they lead

to build up—reduce engine efficiency and

lead to poor mileage.

But many of these deposits will By right

out the exhaust when you hit the open

road-a splendid way to help restore en-

gine performance.

LM SHEU DEALERS DEBUNK A MYTH ABOUT CAR CARE
'I -

It's a myth you should turn off your engine
to cool it in heavy traffic on hot days

to I
So ask your Shell dealer to put your cat

op hi* lift soon and take a look. That's the
best way to spot leaking brake fluid, a

When you switch off the* engine, you shut

off the fan and cooling tystem. Heat builds

up under the hood. Your gasolinle can actu-

ally turn to vapor in your fuejf line, gliokd

o$ your fuel supply and leave you high and

dry when you try to start up again. The right

thing to do when you're stopped in heavy

traffic is shift into neutral'and increase idling

speed from time to time. That way you'll

turn the fan faster and speed up the fiuw of

engine coolant.

That's the rual'luwdown. You can count

on your Shell dealer for straight facts and

honest work. See him regularly.
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l i ie Crow's Nest Stork Club

Goin'Fifhin'?:
Dr. John P. l^ro,

bridge Senior H.fh
Principal, a.1; VOM may
<juitr a difcirk of I~s
ton 5a it va? r:? F.I:
this column, when
to his office )&?! «'<>fk
an offirinl Lvki"?
Which read? a? fo">*:
land U.nivfrjj'.v r^

injn tor thpse p:«-c
P LozO. havine

Wood

Wal-

or. a

d;r',oT,:i

New nrrivnls throughout the I t
Township n? recorded at Perth ,
Amb.iy Gnu'ral Hospital during, t
\r.€ J1.1-: vcfk include: ;

T:?m Srwnren. a daughter to;:
M:. r:.A M"- Robert Rlnsrwood, j !
41-- S.v.:;h Robert Street; a i
ri.,.:;|-'.r io Mr, and Mrs. Don-
ald Krametz. 177 Old Road.

From Fords, B yon to Mr. and
M:-f. Ric-hard Liwio, 22 Ling
S;;vft; n son 1o Mr. and Mrs,

h Doercr, 27 Hanson Ave-

Paid-Up Member Barron-KoberskyNuptiah^^tu
Party Schedulediperforme(/ in Carteret
COIiONIA — "The WeddlnR

of Mnlkn Slnolven to Chlam FORDS — At 8 double ring
ceremony Saturday at Holy;
Family Church, Carteret. Miss

ship party held at 8 P.M. nextjoeorgla Dianne Kobersky. thej
Wrdnrodn.v at Temple Beth AmjdauRhter ol Mr, and Mr*. Wal-j

Girl Scout Unit

Carteret. became thej
bride of William H. Barron. son

Barron 59'pl*c t< 'd bV Avenel Olrl Scout1 conduct
' N i h b o r h o o d at the homeof l ind hGlenwood Terrace, and the late

The Rev. Mat-

Jorm
thsr

son to Mr. and Mrs.
Hura, 62 Wilk Road: a!

flauch:t-r to Mr. and Mrs. Don-
Wilk Roed: a $on

Mr?. John Chirico,
52 Koy^n Street; a daughter to

. . ..- Mrs. Euapne Skokan,
flnnv denizen* of the dwp R. W o o d l U n d A v o m ) r : a son to

• and fhd'jQw <*'i;h patient ar.d Kft. B n d M r s A ) f r o d rjobslo, 19
•pertinacious *!till. and hav.r.t N , n a c ^ r n e r a d a r t e r to
further dctwwtrated o ^ t a r i r i - ^ , . flnd Mrs_ j ^ , . , H o o p < > r 6 1
Ins acumen in the on of plan?:- p . r g t r e e t . g TOn , 0 M f | a n d

We prevancatton L< awirdM ' Walter'Kceney. 27 Jon-
thU depree of ME. <Master of

to forever recount, with lapsus
linguae, to one and .ill of hi!
piscatorial achievements with-
out Interruption from any and ** n u •
all present . . . From Iselin, a daughter to

JMr. and Mrs. Joseph Hemerka,
At Random: W Madison Street, a daughter

_ . _ . . :to Mr. and Mrs. John Furman,

Lfft4r,°f M ™ n ™ K - A n d / r W Mr. ShS.ADo'naied Steward.N. Wilson, 399 Middlesex Ave- o~ w „ . „„„„, ( d a u g n t e r

her

quil Circle; a dauchter to Mr,
and Mis. Ronald Ryder. 1 Zoar
Street: a son to Mr and Mrs.

363 Hoover

jKlnlilntcn." will be "performed"
'nt Hie nnnnnl paid up member-

by the Sinai Chapter of B'nal

i surprises because the comnilt-
' tee including Mrs. MorrLs Peok-

ernmn, Mrs. Yale Abrams, Mrs.
jlljirry Glasser, Mrs. Sam Fein- thew Konopka officiated.

Harold FeUt, Mrs.

sal. and Mrs. Henry Klein, hasj
become very .secretive.

"Rebb Yankel Ben TtfuUock", . .
will officiate to find out more1* p v a y e T WX)K

mernbers will have to attend
was matron of honor

Bridesma
Kobersky,Card Party Winner*

Told by GOP
Some 134 door

Bas
COLONi/,

" of Mar!, t.
daughter of M,

ray Heller. 14 | ;

.ah

Elects Offcers™*" *'
i Arthur and

AVENEL — New officers were i The
Bus MM.

NelRhborhood at the home oflnnd chant n,,
Mrs Prank Hrehocik. Mitchell;the Book of p.,,.
Place. Miss Irene Mayer was
elocted nelghborhod chairman;

William Graham, consul-

particular:

Rabbi Herbert
liver the chan

Mrs, Raymond Par,
organizer: Mrs. Raymond buxijof uin s from

Washburn, Temple Br,

MTa. Oorge
„--. . Mr«. Merrin

jHawklraon. corresponding see-
Iretery: Mrs. Hrehocik, publlc-

8 e M t y chairman. *
, „ , i All local Brownie and Girl

were Miss Dianne' u l TYOOPS participated ta t h e

Rfthway, cousin of
bride, and Miss Ruth Bar- f W d d a y PTOtltm

HERE COMES Till- f I R r i S: Thr Clyde Beattj-Colf Bros, f i rms , billed as the wnrld'i
larEest circus under canvas will perform in WoodhrldRf next Wednesday, Miiv 22 at Straw-
berry Hill and Amboj- Avenue. They will perform at 4 P.M. and again al 8 P.M. under the
auspices of WoodbridRe Elks Lodge #2116 for thr benefit of the Youth Activities commit-
tfe. The combined circus carries 150 world arenic performers. 200 wild animals and 3 herd*

of performing elephants. The entire circus personnel numbers 600 people.

will take part in the annual
borne show of the coUepf'f. Ho- F r o m Woodbndge. a ,son to
sapa Tribe Saturday on the Mr. and Mrs. William Cooke.
Collette campus. Hoj;a$& has as 70 Bunns Lane: a daughter to
Its main purpose the portrayal M r a n d M r s- H a r r*' Ensmtager,
Of the true ways of the Ameri- 601 Washington Avenue; a son
can Indian at' the same time to Mr and Mrs. William Sei-
provide colorful entertainment, bert. 556 Linden Avenue; $
The "tribe" travels all over New-dauchter to Mr. and Mrs. Prank^Pords 14 and Avenel 23 will
Enrtand to perform for clubs Suchan. 105 Hillside Avenue; a Present a concert tomorrow ta|

and organizations and has pre-'son to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas'the Woodbndge Junior High
sented the college with dose toFitzpatrick. 803 Harrell Avenue; .School, starting at 8:00 PM.

Music Festival
Tomorrow Night

WOODBRIDGE — Elemen-
t a l Schools, Port Reading 9,

"Pledge to the Flag", Malotte;
"Evening Prayer", Humper- B'FWH Wrilh Plans

prizes
were awarded at a card party
.sponsored by the Sixth District
Republican Club of Avenel held
recently at School 23. Mrs.
Eileen Grupy, publicity chair-
man, reported the largest num-
ber of players ever to partici-
pate in a card party during
the five year history of the
club, were in attendance.

Top prize winners were Mrs.
Stanley Grupy, bedding en-

ron and Mrs. Thomas A h e m . | M m l l , p a r k

both of Fords, and Mrs. Thomas f

McCarthy. New Yflrk City. all;
sisters of the bridegroom.

Serving as best man was John;
Hayeck. Cranford. Ushers werej

ter Kobersky Jr.. Carteret, I1

brother of the bride; Thomas
Ahem. Fords, and Thomas Mc-
Carthy, New York City.

dinck; "This Is My Country", Swim mnd G y m AlflmSjsemble; Mrs. Doris Walsh, ta-
COLONIA — An invitation!We lamps; Mrs, Josie WlngesJacobs.

EDUCATION AS A LURE
for area residents to literally
and figuratively "get into the

merchandise certificate. Mrs
Dennis Cremins and Mrs. Win-

The Air Force is using educa- swim" has been issued by Mrs.I*? were the mystery award
tion as a lure to get officer vol-jlrma Kelson, chairman of swim ™""e™_ .„ .

and gym nights at the Emperiall Mr*' Trudy Schaeffer and
Mrs. Margaret Scharwath were

unteers for underground duty
at Minnutemen missile sites.

Maj. Gen. H. G. Thome Jr.,|

Health Club, for the benefit of
B'nai B'rtth.

•6.000 for a scholarship fund .'a son to Mr. and Mrs. Luis Over 200 pupils will take part. A i T P o r c e director of Personnel! Starting this Monday at 8 „•6 000 for a scholarship fund.^a son to Mr. and Mrs. Luis Over 200 pupils will take p a t
. . . The newly-formed Wood- Gonzales, 389 School Street: a.Mrs. Margaret Fish will con-
bridge Branch of the Perth .daughter to Mr, and Mrs, Sal- d u c t ^ singing.
Amboy General Hospital Guild vatore Antoniello. 530 Washing- One of the highlights of the

program will be a string quar-held a very successful card ton Avenue.
party at Koos Brothers and' From Avenel, a son to Mr. tette

made its first substantial sum a n ( j j j r s _ Robert Sanko, 316 ̂ r e n -

r c Director of Personnel! _
Planning said the education!P-M- B n d every third Monday ^ ^ M r j

program includes a graduate | of themonth thereafter, swim,
and under graduate category I a n d t f dt
The office ill c i d ; w o

elementary school chil-
songs from many

WMihalrmen. Serving on the
committee were Mrs. Marparet

Antonette Intro-
Schaeffer

featured

•<• v

ori,.,

ibern. youth
re«cntinfi

VtaltliiR itrr.ncl;
tendance will in'
Louis Heller Mi
of New York f;

8habbot win be
sertlces.

) M I g g Mfly€r WM cha l rman of

rnai B'rith Women
Plan Rummage Sale

METUCHEN — Bamot Chap-
ter, B'nal B'rith Women will

For traveling to Florida, Mrs. n0]d it., annual Spring rumma«e
Barron chose a melon colored M\f a t \\6 Main Street, Wood-
dre«s and a white coat.

The bride graduated
bridge, May 20 through May 24,

Iromihour* 9:30 a.m. until 4 p.m.
Carteret High School and Is a; Members are asked to contact
receptionist for Dr. T. V. Cart-'chairmen, Mrs. Irvlnj? Green-
wright. Rahway. Her husband'wald or Mrs. Mary Goldberg
graduated from Cranford High j who will arrange to have the
School and served with the U.
8. Army. He is assistant man-
ager of G. R. Kinney Corp.,
Woodbridge. ,

List But IVnt L"ffsf:
Linda Chodosn. a sophomore

at Douglass College, has been
choren for a year's study

Di'

V
T

1SKI.IY .\. J.ISELIN
NOW Thru TUESDAT

ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S
MIHE BIRDS"

- AIM) —
Jack Palancr

Eleanura Rossi Drago

"SWORD OF THE
CONQUEROR"

lint gundsty Malinct
2:00 P.M.

COMING
WEDNESDAY thru TUESDAY

MAY 22 - 28
Bob Hope • LaclUe Ball

".THE CRITIC'S CHOICE"
and

Kirk Douglas

"THE HOOK"

NOW THRU SATURDAY!
Bob Hope • Lucille Ball

"CRITIC'S CHOICE"
Plus

Steve McQueen
Robert Wasner

"WAR LOVER"
Sun. - Mon. - Tues,

Howard Keel
Nicole Maurey

'TheDayoftheTriffids'
Plus

"Hell to Eternity"

OUTERMIOCt TO ROUTE 9 JUNCTION 35
Toil, mrVMKD CN W t l D RECEIPT

toward aiding the hospital. . . . wudrufT Avenue- a son to Mr 'nations will be sung by boys
Mrs. Lotti M. Peterson. Wood-:a n d M r s . Anthony Catalfano,;and Sirk in separate school
bridge, is marking-her 13th an- i 5 9 rjemorest Avenue; a daugh-lsi'oups.
niversary as a member of the ter ^ M r a n d M r s DaV,id' Combined numbers will be:
staff of the First Savings and M a n e r 27 K Street. j 'The Lord's Prayer," Malotte;
Loan Association. She is assist-j • , . _ . . . . . .
ant secretary of the institu-i p o r t Rid ing , a dauphter to,
j j O n jMr. and Mrs. Paul Byrne, 28 a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.;

Eighth Street; a son to Mr. and .Michael Baumley, 140 Warden
Mrs. Garret Sutphen, 28 Third Avenue.
Avenue.

From Hopelawn, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Ka-

aVroad at" the University" oV,m i n s k i ' 6 2 L u t h e r A v e n u c : a

M-idrid (Spain! Undergraduate!wn t o M r- a n d M r s - A l t > e r t

>!r,n of New York Univer-1M ay° r o s . IJ.1 West Pond Road;
y. She will leave in August
,i return next June. Linda is
> daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
uit;e. Chodosh, Green Street

.-iribridge. . , . Woodbridge
> BPW announces that

f ;ili.-rii!ons are beginning to
come in for December's Deb
Ball. Al! applications must be
in by June 1. Application forms
may be obtained from any
BPW member or from the
chairman, Miss Ruth. Wolk, at
The Independent-Leader. Young
ladies 16 to 19 inclusive are
eligible. . . Airman Third Class
Michael R. Viola, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Q.( Viola, 76
Worden Avenue, Hopelawn, has
been reassigned to Stewart
AFB, Tenn., following his grad-
uation from United States Air
Force technical training course
for jet engine mechanics at
Sheppard AFB, Texas. . . Kath-
leen E. Leisen, 1090 Green
Street, Iselin, was elected vice
president of Alpha Theta Chap-
ter of Kappa Delta Epsilon at,
Moravian College, Bethlehem,
Pa. . . . Prom Camp Lejeune,
N. C, comes word that Marine
Pvt. First Class Richard W.
Blythe, Jr., son of Mrs. Asne.s
M. Blythe, 68 West Warren
Street, Iselin, has completed
the Clerical School in Person-
nel Administration. Marine Cpl,
Frederick Fabb,o, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Fabbo, 67 Diaz
Street, Iselin. is also at Cam])
Lejeune, serving with the Sec-
ond Engineer Battalion ol the
Second Marine Division.., . And
from the Mediterranean wt
hear that John C. Wandenklte
electronics technician seamun
USN, son of Mr, and Mrs
Charles A. Wadenklee, 62 Com-
mercial Avenue, Avenel, is
aboard the guided missile fri-
gate, DSS Bainbridge and that
Marine Lance Corporal Ray
Tanstick, son of Mr. and Mr.s
Charles Yanstick, SO Chestnut
Street, Avenel, is serving aboard
the guided missile cruiser, USS
Canberra. . . . Charles W. Me.s-
sick, fireDian apprentice, .son
of Mr. anh Mrs. Gary M, Mes-

The officers will acquire a g r a d - ; w o m e n w h o e nJ°y
uate degree in physcial science.,wi^ ** n e '^- """"
at Malstrom Air Force Base.f w o r k o u t s

Montana where this type of ^ ^
training is in progress

There will be^
in the gym wnercj!
use the latest slen-ji

equipment, and enjoyM
isteam or whirl pool baths, ton-j
ing up with a game of hand-

Church seeks to counter Por- ball or relaxing and playing
tuguese Reds. cards.

Next Move
They call her checkers be-

nlghU for m e n a n d j - — U»« f J R ^ * " ^
swimmingi . ~ ~ ~ ^ ~ ~ ^ ~ ~ ~ ~ - — , , '

merchandise picked up or ad-
vise as to where it may be deliv-
ered. All usable clothing, books
toys, brlc-a-brac, household
items, etc. will be gratefully ac-
cepted.

Pride
NOH

AT
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Perth

Pride
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T U R N P I K E
D R I V E R THEATRE

—The Gosport. Pensacola. Fla New Jtlttft MWMI amity unmemon t

IS OUR

BUSINESS
Air — Rail — Steamship — Hotel

TOUR AND CRUISE RESEBVAT1ONS

THE WORLD OVEB

Phone VA 6-3661

Travel Bureau
803 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

THIS WEEKEND ONLY!!
FRIDAY thru SUNDAY

"FORTY POUNDS OF
TROUBLE"

Starring—Tnny Curtis
Pins

"Gir ls , Girls, Gir ls"
Boi of/Ire open 1 P.M.
Show Starts at Dusk

Playground Oprn Wrekpnds

FREK
Thru June

Carousel Train

ROLLER SKATING
SPECIAL BATES TO

GROUPS
Kvrry Nl(ht
Except Monday
J:5» to 11 P. M. 85'

50'Matlne*, SatonUj,
londiyi k HoUdaji
IM r.M. to S P.M.'

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
Starts* * 6th, South Amboy

OPEN FOR FUM
Rides, Games, Refreshments, Kiddiel

IRVINGTON-MAPLEWOOb
enn nnr m STMTIM MAI 25

llbfrty 9-6767

U.S. Route 1 at
Menle Pork Shopping Cenlf

NOW THRU SAT, ONLY

Ford lange
IPv6 is a

Baa-"
licwiiMi mmm

skk
bri<
jatti
Sh;i
Bay

B6 Coley Street, Wood-
ij. is training aboard the

!'k aircraft carrier, UBS
inl,a at Guantanamo
Cuba

m

y Announces
(urd Party Winners
Vi'NKL - Winners at the
r. curd party held by the

Auxiliary of the Avenel
Firt- Comiiiny at the flrehouae
werr »nMir.uK«-d by Mrs. John
Kuziik, rhnirman.

Table "winners were Mrs. Ann
ArtyMi. Mi>. .Michael Tetesco,
Mrs Hubln Orcco. Mrs. William
B?rnatti. Miss Joan Spano,Mrs.
GeoiKt- Kunak, Mrs. H. Seller
and.Mis. J.Kiehn.

Non-iiJaycr awards went to
Mrs. William Kuzralak, Mrs
Peter Qrtco, Mrs. Andrew Ga-
Hsm, Mrs M. Szaley, Mils Ce-
celia Artyrn, Mis. George John-
stm and William Dwyfir. Mm?
door pim-ji were awarded at
the iillair.

RITZ Theatre
CarUret, N. i. Kl 1-SM0

WKONK.S1IAV Thru SUNDAY
MAY IS - 19

Bi'Uc I'dvib • Jo^a Crawford

"What Ever Happened
To Baby Jane1'

- Also —
CAKl'OON - SHORT SUBJECTS

t'hildmis' Admission .35

"What Ever llapiit'ned to Bab;
J m t " will nut be shown Bat. at
Sun. Mat. "The Maik" will be
stiown at Ulr Mai. with ShorU.
Get your {Utu-t at (be boi of-
Uce for "TLt Mask."

KIDDIE MATINEE 1:00 P.M.
SATUBDAV & SUNDAY

iVKNINO SHOWS at 7;W) ?M.
MONUAV aud TUESDAY

SPANISH SHOW

WEDNBBDAV thru SUNDAY
M.AY 22 • 26
Sod Taylgr

"SEVEN MLAH tu CALAIS"
- Plu« -

O»ori« Bauden
Kfcbtrd Johnson

"CAIEO"
CABTOON

.11 tar

WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY
MAY 15 . 18

Bob Hop*—in

"CRITIC'S CHOICE"
Feature Shown at 7:20 Si 9:20

MAY 18
Sdtutdaj Matinte 2:WI P.M.

"THE MOB PEOPLE"
and

"4-D MAN"

SUNDAY — MAY 1»

"SILENT CALL"
•iM P.M. - 5:25 P.M.

"H HOURS TO RAMA"
3:00 P.M. - 6:25 P.M. - 8:« P.M.

MONDAY and TUESDAY
MAY 20 . 21

"9 HOURS TO RAMA"
Feature Shown II I t 9:15

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI 2-0MS

DAY
ONLYWOODBRIDGE 1

STRAWBERRY HILL, AMBOY AVENUE

WED., MAY 22
PERFORMANCES AT 4 & 8 P. M.

Aus. Woodbridge Elks Lodge 2116
Youth Activities Comm.

Doors Op*n at 3 P.M. and 7 PiM.

Thursday thru Tuesday

"The Birds"
with—Rod Taylor

Weekdays—6;50 - 8:00

Saturday—7:00 - 9:10

Sundayf-3:40 . .7:15 - 9:20

Saturday Matiue*

"The Cyclops"

"Sword of the

Conqueror" '*

Sunday

"Sword of the

Conqueror" and

"The Birds"

WEDNESDAY

"ttngariai Skiw"

Don't Miss The Big

WEDNESDAY, MAY 22
4 PM- Amboy Avenue, Woodbrtdge

GLEAMING AND GLITTERING WITH GOLD AND
WONDROUS SURPRISES FOR YOUNG AND OLD
A TRIUMPH OF COLOSSAL ACHIEVEMENTS!
150 PERFORMERS • 200 WILD ANIMALS

* CLYDE BEATTY*
IMPERSONI BATTLIN6 20 LIONS AND BENGAL TIGERS

8 P.M. (Strawberry Hill Cirou* Grounds, Rear of Mayer's Taw"'1

— lux [riven of the —

WOODBRIDGE ELKS YOUTH ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE
ADVANCE TICKETS AVAIUBLE NOW AT:

ASTOUNDING

GRETA FRISK
RADIANT STAR

OF HI9H TRAPK*

THE WOHID KAMOUS

CARLA WALLENDA
AND J JOHUANb
HIUH WIKt ACI

SENSATIONAL !

FLYING GA0MS
SOMER8AULTIN6

STAR8

TREAT 8HOPPE
Ml Kabway Ave., Woodbridfe

HILLSIDE CHEVRON

WHITE HOUSE

MAYEK (i TAVERN

A BLOOD SWKATINa HIPPOPOTAMUS - IB ELEPHANTS
t l .7M,0O0 CAPITAL INVUTCD—Mf«OO DAILY KXPENHS

A si JO n a n ADMITS AOOLTS "&gsr n vuis $1 JO
RI*§RVfcD & ADMISSION TtCKCTS ON 3ALt CIRCUS DAY AT

PUBLJX PHAEMACY 91 Main St.

MOUIAE'g TAVERN
New SUeet,

ADMISSION: CHIIDBEN %IM — ADULTS $1 W)

INN

I Orcm St.,

OOLUtqS INN

l i t Mala St.,

BE8XKVID SEATS B«. - \ 11;
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Exclusive
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Exclusively

EB - CP

NEWS
Prom An

the Community

Independent-Leader Carteret Press
EDISON-FORDS BEACON

K Newspaper Dedicated to the Beat
Intemta of the Resident* of the

Communities We 8me.

Thursday, May 16, 1963 PA0fc ELEVEN

WINDOW
On Green Street

By The Staff •

i'S DAY — If on no other occasion, this is the one
Mm that the children take Mom out to dinner,

iih roi.snsu'. This Is also the day of the year that
Min proprietors look forward to its termination.
r/iri at thr Brass Bucket; "Sure, we m»ke an extra
il? day, but it's a killing pace we have to undergo
M'vAf the customers. The management, kitchen

A.iitiTsscs all share In this terrific extra burden
.v." The "Bucket1' served over 800 dinners (300 by
i from noon to 8 P.M. when the food had about

, typical at Howard Johnson's, Route 1, Stanley's
il. Korge Inn and Krtwey Acres, where people were
IIK ill line waiting in get in,

, IL, nf the most memorable and traditional events In
, i nicli School history will take place tomorrow night

M n, mi trius Community Center, It fo the Junior Prome-
I ulim members of the junior claw will host the seniors.
|r,iKiPs unique in the area, it U student-planned and
,,,i prr^nted. The committee* are headed under the
M| li.nrmanshlp of MIM Laura Stupar and Allen Foyt-
i i,ss nf 1964. The affair will be held from 9 P.M. to 3

iin croup will be entertained by Whltey Kaye and His
•JM: will enjoy a hot turkey dinner after mldnlrht;

|1,,,tc".M<inal entertainment; crown the "Queen of the
; tiid enjoy a Mardi Gras theme of fun and enjoyment.
ih, Committees are: Entertainment, June Deli and

:.,. ( hamra with Charles Koireniowskl, Donna Dare,
Nancy Nemlsh, Patricia Carroll, Eunice

50th Anniversary Plans%/
Made by Avenel Fire Co.

AVENEIj-The line of march
for the Avenel firemen's 50th
Golden Jubilee parade, Julj
13th, was announced today by
George Shaffer, parade chair-
man. Over 60 fire units will
start marching at 2 P.M. from
Merrill Park, Colonia, to Chain
O' Hills Road, to Avenel Street,
to Park Avenue, to Avenel
Park. Judging the parade will
be nine judges from fire units
In the state with Capt. John
Flarlty, Bloomfleld, heading j
the group. Edward Kennedy,
local ex-chief, will be grand
marshall.

Avenel Fire Company Chief,
Paul Chomiak, general chair-
man, reminded, all firemen,
exempts and ladies auxiliary
to meet at the local flrehouse
May 26 at 2 P.M. to have pic-
tures taken (or the program
book, The ladies group and the
exempt firemen are assisting
Mr. Chomlak with celebration
arrangements.

Other plans in progress for,
July 13 Include a dinner for
the 36 ex-chiefs of the Avenel
Fire Company; free rides for(;
[children from 4 to 8 PM.

public.
to the!

,, , .,,H1 Stella Chimlak, Marilyn Dominruex and Kath-
.,, (,mw Decoration: Sue Ercei and Robert Kalupa with | a block dance at the Avenel!

• I,, mi Sadowskl, Robert Chodosh, Michael Chervenak. (Park from 7 to 10 P.M. A live!
nuns I'oMI. Paul Hockenbury. William Walker, Thomas band will play at the dance\
,„. lilin. Robert Sehaffhauser, Diana Castlaux, Lee Fauci, 'which Will be open

ilKi,ih Vnliant, Anne Macalik, Patricia Elan, Carol Cirlllo,
1,1, Wilhf Im, Barbara Bratowicz and Mary Lynne Riddle.

I r..mice Makrly and Alan Santor* with Russell Grun-
„ Mm Fitzgerald, Thomas Milik, Bruce Seatnan, Verna
i:i- i ,,rol Kosel, Kathleen Tindall, and Merle Opanowlcz,
,i \nne Steiner, Leonard Calabrese. Refreshments:

mi, Kidv and Albert Pirlfyl with Kenneth Dnshanek, Al
tin..(iiii.ni. Charles Koneniowskl, Thomas Klko. Adrienne

i>. Judith Breslow, Janet Manapple, Anne Maria Sero-
i (,ail Turner, and Gall Sabo.

Mr. Whitaker

Honor Roll

.im tiLs will be served.

iw from 10 A.M. until 3 PM. In the garden of Mrs.j ISELIN — Donald C. Whit-
iin.'on, 448 Cliff Road, Sewaren, attlo treasures willaker, principal, School 24, an-
il off for the benefit of the Sewaren History Club jnounced th« honor roll for the
U. Clark, wayg-and-meang chairman, is In charge.'fourth marking period as fol-

'" """ ' lows:

Grade Two, Mrs. Miller,
teacher: Ellen Anjelastro, Alice
Kimball. Rosemary Galliano,
Mary Ellen Chempiel, Thomas
Hupbbard, Jeanne Sidener,
Donna Martino.

Grade Two, Mrs. Grossman,

18 Pass Cops'
Examinations

WOODBRIDGE — Eighteen
Township residents have passed
the civil Service examination
for patrolmen In the Wood-j
brldse Police Department.
| In the order of their Civil
|8rrvire rnting nnd their final [
javmuic, th<Y> are as follows:

Disabled veteran. Nicholas j
.lanvnri, Jr., 88 East Avenue,
Wontibrldtte, 71.722; veterans,'
K'lmrth C. Phllpot, 99 Star
jsirert, Scwaren, 79.201; Lewis
C. Mrmzo. 144 Inmah Avenue;
Colonia, 77.984; Robert A. Stlt-
Jzcr, 352 U. S. Route 1, Menlo,
I Park Terrace, 77.607; RobeTt,
Hod*>s. 21 Third Avenue, Port
noadlnc, 77.382; Charles O.

JAlfxrindnr, 33 William Street,
^oirtr,, 7S.747; Charles McAll-
ister, 19 Pershtng Avenue,
Isrlin, 75.811.

Also, Alfred M. Trosko, 330
Fulton Street, Woodbridge.

Carmen Margiotto, 27
Street, Port Reading,

I7S.389; Joseph T. Cpvino, 36
Turner Street, Port Reading,
174 907; Thomas C. White, 10
JMeinflT Street, Avenel. 74.581;
; Arthur W. Dando, 16 Third
Avenue. Port Reading, 74.002;
Edward A. Szymanski, 75 Willry
Street, Woodbrldge, 72.810:
jJohn J. Annesi, 27 Summit Av-
enue, Sewaren, 72.722.

Non-veterans. Herbert B.
Williams, Jr., 84 Ridgely Av-
enue, Isflln, 81.154; My«m M.
Dzyak, 43 Huffman Boulevard,
Colonia, 77.034; Patrick J.
iDonoghue, 28 Washington Av-
enue, Iselin, 73.240; Bernard E.
Anderson. 99 South Hill Road,
jColonia, 72.738.

75.455;

TROPHIES ATTEST TO Tlllllt ABILITY: Almvc arc mrmbm or the Wnndbrirtse Hieh
School Forensic Team shown with trophifs they won Saturday at the Seton Hall University
Debating Tournament. Left to richt, Richard Farkas, Martin Weinman, l)r, John P. Low,
High School principal; Alan (alavano and Artlavait Ilonanyan. WoodbrUlep placed second
as team wlih a 6-2 record and actually has 16 points more than St. Mary's, Perth Amboy,
the winner, but the latter rrroivrd top spot because they won seven debates and lost 1.
Richard Farkas won first place negative trophy, compiling 93 points out of a possible t00;
Martin Weisman, third placn negative speaker with two points behind Farkas. Farkas and
Welsman defelt Regis High School, New York, defending national champions and were
victors over two students who wnn the title last year. The large trophy in the picture is one

garnered by the local group at Temple University recently.

BPW To Attend Post-Debs League to Be
N. J. Convention Organized by Miss Denys

Bd. Rejects
Fluoridation

Business "and":""Professlonal|tion of a Post-Debs L e a p

OimiiiiK from last week's column "Despite the Urge 'Urn
tin' mrner of Green Street and Rahway Avenue which

11- I urn Kieht at An Times, many motorists fall to notice
mil wait until the red Ucht ehames— despite muph
ii.iiid horn blowing from the Mar." /
In inswer to tttl*: Tex Perry, Iselin, writes "I would like j

•::'j'M a light with a ireen aimw Indicator a rifht at
on (ireen Street into Rahway Avenue."ill

1'ack No 31 of Port Reading is sponsoring a Ballroom
i i.irr Dana1 at the St. Antliony's Hall on Wednesday

Mi.v 29th. Tkkets are available from Pack members
;l:.v.s for the occasion Is sportswear.

iri.iiid birthday treetlnis to Lois Barnyak of Carteret,
nHrud the elifible ranki of the tcen-uera,

• • » »
v T A meeting and open hotue of School No. 9, Port

A.iN held Tuesday evening. This was the final meet-
•:.• M-hool term, and everyone enjoyed visiting the new
' . ,:.:.cs and the workmanihlp of the children.

i >I>P> Anniversary to Mr. and Mn. John W. Zullo, Port
•u It will be lucky 13 on Hay Zlth.

to Mrs. Gladys Del Grosso, who also
:ht 20th of May, and to Freda Grode, former Wood-
Mi.ship employee.

« • « •
lins l*ll» will rinf shortly for Pat Ciuffredn of Port

and Fhyliss Ciand who resides in Brooklyn,
• « * *

• any truth' to the rumor that Carl Mm'iniak will
.'. manager of the Carteret Unes? The popular Boro
•••< leading semi-pro baseball player in the State of

in the 1940'a. Carl traveled to the National finals
:.i. Kansas, as « member of the Welin-Davlt team,
• y state Champions. Carl ha* a respectable bowling
••) match his personality.

. . » «

I O O K - A - L I K E S : Tina rreedman of Avenel and Keeley
\IM> Tony Nafy of Carteret and Doberman.

i('-.idin« residenUlcan obtain a scheduled copy of week-
;u the St. Anthony's Parish.

• . , .
•i"•tin* of all Woodbridge Township Recreation Ba*e-
"ni Softball officials will be held on Friday evening,
1-, it the Kathy-Diane Confectionery & Luncheonette

I" (urner of Amboy Avenue and Grove Avenue, Wood-
<r, m 7:30 P.M.

• • « •
| \w P O I N T WITH PRIDE: The Federated Woman's Club

"in believes in the adage, "I came, I saw, and I con-
1 ' They attended the convention^ the New Jersey Fed-

It' I Wunu'ii'sClubj — over 800 clubs comprising 11 districts
••••Ukcd off with-top honors for the Garden Department's
">k, "Trees — Loeale," and a doll of "Scarlet O' Hara"
i in competition by the Drama Department. We're real
"i these ladles, who spend so much time on community

•«1.()NLA CHIT CHAT: One of the mu»t hi«bly over

i"'i'<tl wctloito of town with over 68 civic and social
K.Uiims, many neofle have to choose between events
"Ird fur the name day or evening. Might we vuggeitt
»rK,uilxatlon» consult Mn. David Qruber «f «im»i

»i"fr of B'nai B'rlth who maintain! their Community
i MI n recurrence of two hardworking P.T.A.'s »ched-

U fair* on the tame day. a men and wumen'a
the lame night, e,tc.might be averted in the

teacher: Allan Aiello, Karen
Btalf, 8ally Ann Glzzo, Mar-
gfaret Sera, John Wlttershelm,
Eileen Bruce, Donna Payesko,
Diane Shrank, Kathleen Weber.

Grade Two, Mrs. Webb,
teacher: Peter Lease, Andrew
Klieman, Aby Caplzzano, Kel-
sey Grammer, Annette Base,
Susan Mayer, Danielle Mc-
Aloose.

Grade Three, Mrs. Baumgar-
ten, teacher: Charles Herrlck,
William Knudson, William
Volker. Margaret Bonomolo,
Lisa Faulkenstern, Karen Oku-
licz, Susan Staffln, Donald
Josephson, Stanley Potkonski
Michael Zlellnskl, Linda Davis
Lh>da Davis, Sandra Fyke,
Diane 8chaeffer, Paula Veiga.

Grade Three, Miss Rizzuto,
teacher: Garry Harris, Debra
O'Brien, Debra Anoia, Joseph
Plynn.

Grade
teacher:

Grade
teacher:
Kovacs,
Catherine Sera, Karen Still-
man.

Grade PIVe, Mrs. Rubio
teacher: Patricia Maloney and
Lynn Yesalonia.

MRS. PfcitR KEKUXA

Miss MaryH. Plesher Wed
At Double Ring Ceremony

iWomen's Club will attend the
:5th annual convention of the
New Jersey Federation of Busi-
ness and Professional Women'sj
Club at The Clarldge Hotel,
Atlantic City, tomorrow, Sat-

AVENEL — At a double ring)orchid corsage.

Four, Miss Connors,
Karen Kimball.
Four, Miss Spaldo,
Kathey Fyke, Valerie
Margo Rakowsky,

Grade
teacher:

Five, Mrs.
Richard

Winnlct
Blanchi

Michael Klelman, James Tow-
ell, Joann Aiello, Carole Basri
Donna Bobofc, Nancy Graham,
Linda Hoover, Judith Ritten-
house, Gail Watson.

Grade Six, Mr. Eagan, teach
er: Harry Knudsen, Dennis
Billick, Ralph Paul, Charlene
Lazur,

"'
Hunt"meeting last week of the N. J. Press Association
chtinicai Industry "Council of New Jersey in Somer-

' t *et;k, we learned first hand why New Jersey could
u•" bi- culled the Chemical State Instead of the Garden

Employing 81,000 men and women, with a payroll of
'"an half a billion annually, and sales of more than
'"'lion, little New Jersey holds the unique position of
« by a 2 to i margin, second-place Texas in value of
a t d products, number of employees and salaries and

la fttttndanoe froiii our local industries, ti«uded
( ' bielickl, Metal & Thermit and chairman of the
ni .Mlddle(iex Region were R L. KUitfTidjje, G. M Lloyd,
A bondurant, It., Vineent O. K**hler. H, W. B,u<:!«tiiaii

-wi and Joneph Kutuirick.

QUALITY
SIMPLICITY

Riding Tractors
Walking Tractors

Riding Mowers
Rotary Tillers
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!
Complete Service

OPEN MONDAY and
WEDNESDAY TILL 10 P. M

Tidier
& Sons

Highway 130
North Brunswick

Phono UL 1-HH

Mrs. Ferlita, a graduate ol
Perth Amboy High School, is
employed as a secretary at the
I Radio Corporation of America,
Avenel.

Her husband, a graduate of
New York schools, attended
United Electronics Teehnioal
School, Newark, after serving
in the U. 8. Air Force, and is
an electronic technician at the
Radio Corporation of America
Avenel. He Is also a guitar in-
structor at Campana School of
Music, Iselin. .

INTRODUCES CODE
WOODBRIDGE—The Board

of Health "Tuesday "introducedJHatco Chemical Company last
on first reading an ordinance
calling for the adoption of the
"Solid Waste Code of New Jer-
Bey." Hearing qn the measure
will be held Tuesday, June 11.

traveling the bride chose a
green dress with black patent

ceremony Saturday, Miss Mary
Helen Plesher became the bride
of Peter Ferlita at St. Peter's
Episcopal Church, Perth Am-
boy. The Very Rev. Canon
George H. Boyd, DD., Rector,
and Rev. William H, Watson,
curate of St. Peter's Church,
Spotawood, officiated.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Plesher,
129 First Street, Perth Amboy,
and the bridegroom is the son
|of Mrs. Elizabeth Ferlita, 499
Jansen Avenue, and the late
Peter Ferlita.

Given In narriage by her
father, the bride was attired in
a gown of silk organza lined
with t a f f e t a , featuring a
scooped neckline appliqued with
Alencon lace and seed pearls.
The applique was repeated on
theskirt which featured a wat-
teau back and chapel train, A
petal head piece of silk organza
and seed pearls held her bouf-
fant three-tiered veil of French
1-lusion, and she carried a cas-
cade bouquet of white roses,
white orchids, and ivy stream-
ers.

Maid of honor was Miss Bev-
erly Plesher, sister of the bride.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Eliza-
beth Butkiewicz, Avenel, sister
of the bridegroom; and Miss
Joanne Kraft, Bloomfleld.

Serving his brother-in-law
as best man was Thomas But-
|klewicz, Avenel. Ushers were
C h a r l e s Ferlita, J a c k s o n
Heights, N. Y., brother of the
bridegroom; and George R
Pltsher, Perth Amboy, brother
of the bride,

After a trip through the
Southern states, the couple will
make their home in Fords, For|Department, suffered a heart

WOODBRIDGE — Wood-
bridge Township will not offi-
cially be represented at a meet-
ing of fluoridation called by
Metuchen, but Health Officer
Harold J. Bailey will attend as
an observer.

David T. Miller, Board of
Health chairman, said Tuesday

"We discussed fluoridation
pros and cons in the past. There
have been one or two objections
and one or two in favor, but one
snowflake does not make a
snowstorm."

Sidney Cammy, chairman of
Middlesex County Committee
opposed to fluoridation was
present. He said "We are not
opposed to Individual fluorida-
tion." He satd persons who
feel the need of the fluoride
program can take capsules and
no one Is involved \a a lifetime
program.

Gus Maclolek, 40 Fanning
Street, Fords, said he felt the
"snow," the phyhalic anhydride
emited from a faulty still a(

VARIETY
WOODBRIDGE — AH kinds

of bites have been repotted to
the Board of Health durfcg the
past month. There were 53
persons bitten by dogs, three
by rabbits, one by a hamster:
one by a cat, and even one child
was bitten by a.turtle which
he had caught.

Sunday was dangerous and the
board should have notified the
people. Nicholas A. Campagna
head of the sanitation depart-
ment who is also an industrla'
engineer told Mr. Maciolek, it
is only harmful in vapor form
not in the powdered form which
fell in the vicinity of Fords.

HYO BEGINS SEASON
HOPELAWN — The Hope-

lawn Youth Organization will
open the spring and summer
program Monday at the Hope-
lown fields, according to an an-
nouncement by Joseph DeAn-
gelo. supervisor.

SUFFERS HEART ATTACK
WOQDBRJDGE _ , Sgt. Eu-

gene Martin, Woodbridge Police

attack while at work Tuesday,
and is in critical condition at

leather accessories, and a white l?erth Amboy General Hospital.

2 Workmen Injured
In Cave-In Yesterday
WOODBRIDGE—Two work-

men were trapped in a cave-In
of a ditch »t the construction
site of the Klein's Shopping
Center, Gill Lane, yesterday
morning.

Anthony Stanski, 49, a la-
borer, was .laying a drain Pipe
In a trench when the side of
the excavation caved In. Russe'
Narehood, (i2, a crane operator
went to his aid. and was also
trapped. The two men were
dug out by fellow workers and
taken to Perth Amboy Genera
Hospital by the Iselin First Aid
Squad Narehood was treated
for shock and possible rib frac-
tures, Stanskl for contusion
of the chest and shoulder and
possible fractured elbow.

WOODBRIDGE — Members
if the Woodbridge Township WOODBRIDGE — Organiza-

being planned by Miss Bonnie
Denys, chairman of Debutantes,
at last year's Holly Debutante
Ball, sponsored by the Wood-
bridge Township Business and
Professional Women's Club, it

Mrs, William Brennan, first
vice president; Miss Agatha
Graham, second vice president;
Miss Janet Fofrich, treasurer;
Miss Madeline Muccllli, corre-
sponding secretary and Miss
Catherine Dunn, recording sec-
retary.

urday "and" Sunday. Deiegatesjwas^nnounce^ today by Miss
from 56 local clubs throughout
the state will be present.

Serving as local delegates
will be Miss Claire Sutch, pres-j
Ident; Mrs. William Brennan,
first vice president' and Miss
Agatha Graham, second vice

Ruth Wolk, ball chairman.

The 1961 and 1962
tantes, Miss Wolk said, will
serve as a special guard of
honor at this year's ball sched-
uled for December 27 at the
Scotch Plains Country Club.

president. Also attending the|They .will also serve as "big
convention from the local club,
will be Miss Ruth Wolk, State
recording secretary; Mrs. John
Muller, Miss Anne Sutch, Mrs.
Catherine Durisch, Mrs. Flor-
ence Chapman and Miss Made-
line Muccilll.

Miss Virginia Allan, first vice
president of the National Fed-
eration and candidate for na-
tional president, who also serves
as national program chairman,
will be the featured speaker at
the opening session Friday
night.

Miss Allan will preview the
1983-64 program and discuss
its Implementation for local
club use. "BPW Looks Ahead'
Is the theme and Its new pro-

1 grams and plans will be re-
vealed at the session. Miss
Helon Hurd, Dean of Students
at Rutgers University College,
•\nd first vice president of the
New Jersey Federation will be
'chairman of the session,

The business meeting Satur-
day will be conducted by Mrs.
iDorls Hubatka. president, and
will include action on proposed
new by-laws, election of offi-
cers and election of delegates
to the National convention in
Dallas. Miss Allan, as luncheon

To You" as her topic.
At the Saturday evening ban-

quet, the presentation of annual
awards, installation of officers
by Miss Allen and entertain-
ment are on the program.
Sunday morning, the Past Pres-
idents' Club breakfast will be
held.

Miss Allan is executive vice
president Catalan Drug
Stores, Inc., a Michigan drug
store chain. She holds bach-
elor's and master's degrees from
the University of Michigan.

sisters" for the new debs in an
advisory capacity.

Post debs interested in Join-
ing the league are asked to get
in touch with Miss Denys.

Meantime, applications have
ten mailed to young ladles, 16
> 19 years of age, known to

itlPW. Others desiring appli-
cations may obtain them from
Miss Wolk at The Independent-
jLeader. Forms must be filed by
nrospective debutantes by June
1st.

Installation May 23
Pew tickets remain for the

BPW Installation dinner-dance
to be held at the Scotch Plains
Country Club, with Mrs. Doris
Hubatka, state president, as in-
stalling officer. Speaker will be
Judge Aldona Appleton, Middle-
sex County Domestic Relations
|and Juvenile Court.

A program of dancing will be
presented by D1 Andre School of
|Dance, Avenel, and Buddy
Friedman's Orchestra will play;
for the dancing.

The slate to be installed 'is:
Miss Claire Sutch, president;

has participated in the Na-
tional Workshop for Job Up-
grading for Youth, attended the

sVeaker,"has chosen, "It's Up|l961 White House Conference
on the Aging and was reqenth/
appointed by the Governor of
Michigan to his Commission on
the Status of Women. She is
on the executive council of the
All-American Conference to
Combat Communism.

Pack to Present
Marionette Show

ISELIN - It's a far cry torn
the Punch and Judy Show U^r:
used to arrive unannouno:d, E 4
up at any handy street canrr ,
and begin at ones to put on ?
:Show ior the m
.children. A far cry, that if, to
a modern puppet show, as r'.'< < n
by Nicolo Marionettes) w'.iose
latest production, "The Tinder
Box," comes to Iselin, Satur-
day, May 25, sponsored by Cub
Scout Pack 49.

Into the production of "The
iTlnder Box" has gone the tal-
ents of many gifted artists.
European trained wood-carvers,
scenic designers, musicians,
and actors skilled in the art of
performing in this exacting
theatre medium,

"The Tinder Box" Is adapted
from Hans Christian Anderson,
in a style designed to captivate
youngsters of all ages. It tells
of the amazing adventures of
a young hero and his animal
friends, and how they tri-
_-... ied oer a greedy witch.
Set in the picturesque Flanders
of the 15th Century, "The Tin-
der Box" has a winning com-
bination of fantasy, magic, and
suspense. The singing and
dancing marionettes play their
parts with gay abandon and
great charm, a fun-fllled pro-
gram for adults and young-
sters.

The curtain goes up at 1 and
3; 30 p.m. at the Iselin Junior
High School, Woodruff Street.
Tickets may be purchased from
any of the Cub Scouts for &
nominal fee, or at the door.

where was a member of
Mortar Board, Phi Beta Kappa
Phi Kappa Phi and Delta Kap-
pa Gamma honor societies. She

HEALTHY GREEN BEAUTY FOR YOUR LAWN
Marvagreen and Delgreeri

FERTILIZERS
Each application gives properly-placed, continuous feeding; helps loosen, con-
dition, moisten soil. Rich organic matter, special additives-Marvalite, fish, urea
formaldehydes— assure finer results, Dependable, economical; no burning, leach-
ing, washing, wasting away. Results: grass has healthy green beauty-all season.
Be sure to get Maivagreen or Delgreen.

"FEED THE ORGANIC WAY"

CREAMY
CREAM/
CRFAMV!
its the

The Whole
Family
Enjoys Our

MARVAGREEN
25M 8Q. PT. ....

MM SQ, FT.
93.35

$5.95 IDELGKEEN
I 2300 SQ. FT.,

5Qtu) SQ. FT.
*»,«

Charles J. iddalia's Highway Florist - Nursery
1095 St. Geokgt Avenue Phone FU 8-1644 OPEN DAILY TIL DUSK

COLON* V
DARI-FREEZE STOKE

"The Quality Ice Cream Store"

1075 St. George Avenue, Colonia
l F 1»S»2



1 Too often the expression, "boys will
be boys", is heard to explain away
teenage pranks,

However, when the resulting dam-
age of those so-called pranks amounts

•; to thousands of dollars, it Is no longer
boyish mischief but outright vandal-
Ism.

It is shocking when Little League
representatives in Woodbridge must
ask for volunteers to repair the dam-
age at the Van Buren Street Little
League Stadium where- backstops were
torn down, clnderblock walls and roof
ripped out of the dugouts, fences torn
down, flre set to the bleachers and
$400 worth of sipis burned.

The damage has not been limited to
Woodbridge proper. Playgrounds in
Hagaman Heights, Fords, Colonia, and
Iselin have also been wrecked. Home-

Get Tough* Policy Needed

made bombs have been thrown into
the commodes and roofs ripped off
shelters.

All of this vandalism has come in
the wake of efforts of the administra-
tion to increase playground and park
facilities and to provide a better rec-
reation program for youngsters and
adults.

A "get tough" policy has been or-
dered and parents according to the
directive to police, will be held re-
sponsible for the actions of their
children.

If an example Is made, It will be the
best deterrent to the vandalism, since
evidently some parents do not question
their children as to their whereabouts
especially during the late evening
hours when they should be in their
homes.

United Effort *

For the first time, all the Jewish tian, whose work on behalf of the peo-
congregations of the Township have pie of Israel led him to the decks of the
united to conduct the United Jewish
Appeal instead of sponsoring' separate
campaigns for funds.

The appeal will officially open to-
night with a rally at Temple Beth Am,
Colonia, where Al Bernie, well-known
comedian and John S. Grauel, a Chris-

"Exodus", will be featured,
UJA assists in life-saving programs

in 27 countries as well as aiding in re-
settling refugees in the free countries
of the world. The United Jewish Ap-
peal deserves the support of all free-
dom-loving people.

This week, a package of one and one-
half inch Chinese firecrackers was
brought to to The Independent-Leader
office by an irate parent who claimed
her small son bought several packets
in a confectionery store in Colonia.

Marked "Rocket Brand Super-
Charged Flash Crackers", the 'salutes*
she said, can be purchased not only in
the Township but all over the State,
in violation of the anti-firecracker law.

- "Safe and Sane" Independence Days

July 4 Comes Early '
can not materialize if merchants sell
the contraband. Fingers will continue
to be blown off and youngsters will be
rendered sightless as long as people
are more interested in making a few
extra pennies instead of considering
the safety of others.

The Police Department should

MUSIC AT MIDNIGHT

i
Letter to Editor

May 8. 1963
Editor:
Independent-Leader
Woodbridge, N. J.

Mankind has always dream-
ed of a better order of things.
This fact underlies the whole
concept of progress. Everytlme
I paw the lite where housing
for our senior citizens U in the
process of being built, I pause
and meditate. I am reminded
of a prayer, "0, do not caat me
away at the time when I Brow
old, when my strength fails me,
do not forsake me."

Ag a member of the Citizen*

Ufesaver of the Jersey Shore
JOHN T. CUNNINGHAM

Reckon well how awesome a
nmht must be it It Is the one

d b

man
best remembered

who lives to be 84
by a
years

m
old and whose years are filled
with honors and fame.

Such a night was August 13,
1839 when a 22-year-old Jer-
seyman, Dr. William A. Newell,
stood on the dunes of Long

arrow, by rocket, !,v
blunderbuss, by m , , r i

haps? He tried them

Beach Island In a wild wmraer|Je r«T. t n*
h tl^Wuld

eventually knew
toss a lifeline to R '[•„,"!
vessel,

Dr, Newell H t M, ; ,,
and in 1844 begun ,
successful practice' r
town near Tre-nton Tiv
ever wild storms H , , .

Woodbridge Township, and
Chairman of the Minority and
Re-location Committee, I am
pleased to see action In the di-
rection of social Justice to pro-

B a c
Committee of j hurricane. Wind* bent the

elders.
The recent announcement of

two more similar projects to be

die
and rains pounded the beaches j
as to obliterate those
would trespass.

whot Friends and
1 JDr. Newell to C

nri:-

Only slit weeks out of medl-:At last, he
cal school at the University of

vide adequate housing for ourjpennsylvanla, the young doctor
had comr down to Manahawk-
tn to visit his uncle. The wild
night had called him to the

would llsteh to hL<
llfesavlng wn i
Tain, "for not
the House or

-" 11
One III, •;

erected, lndkates'that we feel j beach, and there he would be
keenly our responsibility and;shocked into a dedication,
we are our brother's keeper. Near midnight an Austrian
Every "member of the Cltteensjbrig struck an offshore shoal,
Redevelopment Committee Is;within sound of the beach. Dr.
vitally Interested In promoting Newell heard panicked human
the welfare of every person re- voices roll In across'the wavea,
siding In our progressive town- but lon*-*eforc mornlm only
ship. Under the able leadership
of Mr. Larry DeMalo, we are
inspired to a sense of tncluslve-
ness. We endeavor to see life
In a new prospective and to
envision the widening horizons

the winds spoke from the sea.
Dawn showed the brig strand-

ed. Intact, on a bar less than
300 yards from shore. Along
the beach lay 14 bodies of the
crew, all drowned as they at-

429 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge. N. J.

double-check each store and warn
merchants that the sale of fireworks
will not be tolerated in the Township.

Armed Services' Day

TRENTON — New Jersey's'
87th Legislature will record1

.963 in history as the year of
many Investigations, many bills,
many argument* between Sen-
ate leaders and Governor Rich-
ard J. Hughes—and a big bond
issue,

Because eleven State Senators
will be elected on November S
next, as well as sixth Assembly-

[men, each member trotted out

- Armed Services' Day falls on Satur-
day the 18th of May, and a word
^bout the observance of this day is in
;order. Interestingly, it comes about
;two weeks before Memorial Day, when
•we remember those who gave their
illves in the armed services in former
:wars.

•„ The armed services today receive a
large proportion of the money paid to
Jthe federal government by the citizens
if the United States in form of tax-
ation. Thus the armed services, how
ihey operate and what they accom-
plish in the way of security and effi-
ciency, constitutes the business and
Concern of every American.
; Our Armed Services' Day has re-
placed various days for the separate
Services, in sense, and to some degree,
and under our "theorectical" unifica-
tion, Armed Services' Day is supposed

to suffice for Army Day, Navy Day,
etc. — of old.

We should always remember, even
though military spending is tremend-
ous, and the cost high, that there are
many dedicated, patriotic and self-
sacrificing individuals in the armed
services. While it is a good life for
many, affording security and peace of
mind to a considerable degree, one
does not get rich in the armed services,
and those who make it a career obvi-
ously place several values higher than
the value of money,

Moreover, it is important that we
have this type of American in the
armed services. The very survival of
our*country;may depend upon it again,
quite soon, and Has depended upon it
in the past on many occasions. Too
often members of the armed services
are heroes and heroines in time of war,
and scorned in time of peace.

Cost Curtain Opens

• New Jersey's law-makers have acted
•Jo open the curtain that frequently
hides Wure costs of legislation being
enacted.

Both houses of the State Legisla-
ture have adopted rules to permit in-
clusion of "fiscal notes" on pending
legislative bills. Known popularly as
legislative "price tags," the fiscal notes
$re designed to alert legislators and
public alike to future cost implications
(jf bills while they are under consid-
eration. Swelling expenditures of gov-
ernment frequently are blamed on
taws providing new and expanded ser-
vices which were adopted without the
ijue consideration to the costs in-
volved.
; Fiscal note laws already are In ef-
fect in Wisconsin, Nebraska, Okla-
homa and Missouri and are under
$udy in a number of other states.
Seed for price-tagging New Jersey's
legislation has been cited in fiscal
studies issued by the New Jersey Tax-

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Sribblis

of service for the common good | ternp'ted to swim ashore. Island-
Rabbi Samuel Newbergerjer5 r o w e ( ] the victims across

Barnegat Bay to Manahawkln
arid buried them in the Baptist
cemetery. » lens, Daniel

Wisdom The night continued to haunt Clay, and others, 'r:
An old man saw a younger;the young doctor, for the fresh only politeness.

Jersey or any mhc
one favorable word

Congress
"as chimerical. n;i.-
useless." and iiv
colled In his c l w a ;,
stranded vessels a.< :v
had felt himself t,> \
1839.

Meanwhile i!,r ., ,
cruelly on; beiuii; \.
JO. 1846 and Juiv :r,
vessels broke up ?:.
aey coast, Ton vm, •.,.
on one night in Fn>v
with 45 known doni

Dr. Newrll rapped • •;•.
doors , Including tli>v
Qulncy Adam*, TIHUM ,

one with a bpttle in his hand
and his arm around a girl.

mounds of the 14 graves could
be seen from his uncle's house.

However, on A'.:
—only four days '<

What a foolish waste of time." If only a line could have been years sin« ho hid
he said "You can drink when!cast from shore to ship! Long Beach Uland x
you're old.-U S Coast Guard Could a line be cart through ed the fatal power ,-'

fie winds - by bow and' (Continued on Pa

thefts, the commission said. A
general tightening up of regula-
tor* and procedures is prom-
ised to correct the condition.

MABJL
season when Jucious asparagus j J e r s e v Bure*u

rom New Jersey fields is placed
on the market for the people to
enjoy.

According to the New Jersey
Crop Reporting Service 1983

State Racing
non-salaried,
man group, will complete lti
investigation into the expenae
account within a month.

Governor Hughes claims he
does not know what purpose
the Senate
Iserve other

investigation
than politics.

will
The

when 32,800 acres were har-
vested. The 1962 acreage was
13 per cent lets that the 1957
figure.

I

ASPARAGUS: — This is the;*1*

many old bills, M well as many promises to be another banner
new bills, and introduced them year tor Garden S,ate aspara-
in both houses. A record ?us growers.
number of over 300 bills were
Introduced in the Senate, and
more then 630 bills were drop-
ed In the Assembly hopper.

The State Senate decided to
do its own investigating of race
tracks generally as well as the
$2,400,000 expense account sub-
mitted by two tracts for oper-
ating a special 30-day season
last year to provide money for
storm damage at the shore. The

ERS:— The New
if Aeronautics
a spring pro-

Jersey is
largest asparagus growing area
in the United States, being ex-
ceeded only by California. In
1962 New Jersey harvested a
total of 28,600 acres of fresh
market and processing

has Inaugurated
gram for more air markers to
identify cities and towns from
the air.

The bureau claim* that
Spring is the time to Install or
reflnlsh air markers. In a
"flight log" sent to all licensed

in New Jersey, the bureau
them to contact local

[civic organizations such as the
Junior Chamber of Commerce,
Lions Club, Klwanis Club for
sponsorship of such air mark-
ers, or to promote the project

agus. This was approximately 20: . .ne m p m b f f lhe time you
per cent of the nation's total, were ny ing ftlong enJoylnt &
'California with 68,600 acres, had m g n t paymg utUe o r n o gt-
46 per cent. jtention to your navigator, when

Gloucester was again the suddenly you realized the vial-
Commission, a leading county in asparagusjbllitf was becoming restricted
bt-partisan • -4- acreage in 1962 with approxi-

payers Association over the past sev-
eral years. The recommendation is fur-
ther confirmed in the report of a study"
group to the National Legislative Con-
ference on which New Jersey was rep-
resented.

The New Jersey Legislature author-
ized the fiscal note procedure in a bill
adopted last year but it was not until
well into the 1963 session that work-
ing rules to place the procedure into
effect were adopted by each legislative
house. And these make the action
permissive rather than mandatory.

While noting this gingerly approach
to the. question: "What's it going to
cost?", the Taxpayers Association
points out that it marks a beginning
in tearing down the veil of ignorance
that has long surrounded passage of
much costly legislation in Trenton.
The Association announced its inten-
tion of carefully observing effective-
ness of the "fiscal note" rule at future
legislative sessions.

* (Eartmt frwa
WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING COMPANY

Lawrence F. Campion, President A Treasurer
PublUhed Weekly on Thursday at 7:00 Ai l ,

20 Qreen Street Ml Roosevelt Avenue
Woodbrldga. N J. Cartent, .N. J.

Telephone: ME 4-1111 Telephone: SI 1-5600

Charles K. Gregory, Nav 17,1904 - Dec 10.1961
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State Racing Commission will
act efficiently and honestly in
screening the track expenses,
he claims'

The Governor called upon
the Republican State Senate
not to "play politics" with his
$34,700,000 new revenue pack-
age, because, after all, the State
Constitute provides there must
be a' balanced budget. Senate
President William E. Ctezard, R
Somerset, claims the Governor
underestimated the revenues!
from the proposed tax increas-
es, In order to produce a larger
surplus at the end of the fiscal'
year. I

Both parties are choosing up
sides In the coming November!
election for support or opp-
osition to the $750,000,000 bond
issue proposed by Governor
Hughes as a financial palliative
for the 19fiC's. Democrats gen-
erally favor the Idea as avoiding
statewide sales or income
taxeB. But Republicans are gen-
erally opposed to the proposal,
claiming such a huge bond
Issue will surely make a sales or
Income tax necessary after the
bond millions are spent.
THEFT: - Pilferage on the
docks of New Jersey and New
York is hurting tht Port of New
York, claim* the, Waterfront
Commission of New York
Harbor.

C o m m i s s i o n e r s DavidC.
Thompson, of New Jersey, and
Joseph K&ltz, of New York,
claims stealing of shipments la
driving business to other ports
and directly depriving dock
workers of employment. They
have been told that many im-
porters and exporter! can no
longer do business In the Port
of New York.

Part of the trouble is the re-
duction in the number of guards
employed to protect shipments
on the plert. Despite the growth
ef traffic in New York Harbor,
J,he number of port watchmen
'licensed for employment by the
dock agency dropped from 3,-
4 » l n l S M t o M l 6 m l H l .

A recent Investigation of pier
thefU also revetted an under-
cover • ton for the obtaining of
good* atolen from the water-
front by truck drrrerg and d xk
workers.

Marine ln»uraijc« underwrlt-
«n ibow aA ooucem <mf the

imately 44 per cent of the
State's acreage. Peak market-
'lngs occurred during mid-May,
with the season extending until
the end of June.

•New Jersey's asparagus acre-
age reached its peak in 1957

—you get busy with the chart
but what with being confused,
excited and perhaps a little
scared you have a heck of a
time locating yourself on the
|chart," said the bureau.

"What in the name of u n i t
(Continued on Page IV

GLAMOR GIRLS

I'll WRITE A

Yes, whenever the need arises to spend
some money I'll write a check.
Why didn't someone tell me before about
the many advantages of a checking ac-
count?
Why don't you open a checking account at
this bank too?

Patrons Please Note:

Our Avenel Office is Now
Located at 415 Avenel Street

All Butinets Is iNoic Being Conducted Here

In Our ISew Banking Offices.

\

Our Iselin Office Will be
In Its New Building at

79 Middlesex Avenue, May27th
Tern might at l^aat mark the items „— find

Manuring-"

34 YEARS of SERVICE
To The

Perth Amboy Area
' - • -

T. L WATSON & CO.
ESTABLISHED IMI

MONROE A. WE1ANT
*" RwUent FartM*

NEW TOBK AND
STOCK EXCHANGE!

Ferti Aatoy Matliiil B»k MHhg
At UM I tonww m »-MH

3 Locations For Your Convenient
ISELIN OH1<'
1412 Oak Tree

ISELIN

AVENEL OFFICE
415 Avenel St.

(ooraarolDtmoreitATe.)

AVENEL

MAES OFFICE
Cornarol

Berry St. & Moore Ave,

WOODBRIDGE
Member Federal Reserve System—JWeral Deposit Insurance Con*><''
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School 17 Pupils Offer
Fine Musical Travelogue

*• fol LOW THE SUNSET— Presentation at Sohnnl No. 17
Ind tlio ral't pictured above: Fashion show model, I'enny
p r rtr; bnllrt dancer, Mnda Shrln, Dutch hov, Robert

PTAs
Plan Induction

T;I. IIN — An installation
>ill be held tonight at

:M St. Cecelia's Parochial
and 2 In Our Lfldy

Irs and Ffltimn Hulls.
,m and Ills orchestra
irif the music for

until 1 am
Mini M. Wilus. pastor

ilia's and moderator
I1 A . announced a sur-
n .store for the mem-

Robin no; Danish, Rnlh Minkoff; judo, Joseph DeCamp;
wrslrrn, Rcltj Nnrdahl, nirllnp stewardess, Marlene Heller
and Hawiiii. Sanrlv Strahln.

V

r

I"1°

IF

I

\ 1

<\

!,:iH'iits will be served
•. ->es will be the moth-
- i:i:l!! In dawps as fol-

ii Brien, second
K ••ivy first grade; Mr

ivcnth aradc: Sister
ii!. eighth (tradf; Mlra

H I : , Homsack: SlMcr
, Id kMiin. .seventh, Sister
V.iii-'''itia, eighth: Mr. S.

i;:;ith: Sister Thomas
• ::; first; Mrs. Nirolello.

Sister Edward Aflies.
: mid Mr. R. Briski.

•:. y.i\(\v

f'.ri'lla's P.T.A. Will be
o I he New Brunswick

::.il Conference of Paro-,
, I 'TAs. Wednesday. May
[;;, roup will attend Bcne-
•••>. :n the church at 1:30
n'.d the conference will
;>;>v in Our Lady of

:•<!••.< Hall. There will be no
•••! that day.

RABBI NORMAN KIMS MAN

CongregationBethSliolom
Appoints RabbiKleinman

THFt.ru — Rabbi Norman i Rabbi Kleinman has also
j * , Klelnman of Brooklyn has been been active in social work for

If rOUn chosen spiritual leader of Con-lasencles and affiliates of the
BregatlorKBeth Sholom, Cooper Federation of Jewish Philah-

M 1 A """ J A w n u * . ^ i ' n - H e wl11 asMjmefthroples of New York.

o :Vlake A w a r d ^ »«* duues m Aumut.
| In addition to hU duties as

— The Gene Rabbi, hp also will serve the
• incr Association hold lUroongregation as principal of the
! lv meetini: recently and1 Hebrew School and Youth Con-
Kniauski mid dene Antol aultant for the various youth
•t-rl prnirress on the award uroups In the congregation.

to an outstand-, Rabbi Kleinman Is a native ISEUN — Members of the
v HiKh School' of Brooklyn and a graduate of I Cloverleaf Chapter, Sweet Ade-
Hlsrh School on Yeshlva University. He received!lines, were in charge of tele-

hls Master1* Degree from Co- phones May 9 for the presen-
presidfnt. ap- lumbia University and attended]tation of "Answering Service,"

On Channel 7

•• i ' t h r

•' Dav
•: NHta,
• fl Jew Tnth and Leo Bry-
1 i:mien nf a family picnic.
'4 nt Merrill Park.

V'TP made for a bus
Y.itikw Stadium on June

bus Is to leave from

y
the Jewish Theological Semi- Channel 7. An unusual amount
nary for many courses In Jew-
ish Education.

After ordination at the Cen-
tral Yeahiva Beth Joseph, of
Brooklyn, he served as the edu-

"dbridsr railroad sta-jcatlonal director of the Talmud
ir>P M Charles Volk.tTorah Tefereth El Chonon, In

of interest was expressed in
the organization by viewers
who asked questions regarding
Sweet Adeline's activities. Dar-
ren McG'avin was host.

The chapter plans guest
night May 27. when quartets

Slate Installed
By lselin Post

ISK.l.IN - Installation of of-
ficers of Sisterhood, CongMfa-
tiiin Beth Sholom, was held
Montlny, nt the Temple, with
Mi.s, Frank Davis as chairman.
The invocation was given by
Rabbi Bernard Prankel. ' In-
stalling officer was Mrs. David
Wolssman.

inducted were: Mrs. Herman
Dinsott, president; Mrs. Sey-
mour Klepner, membership
vice president; Mrs. Sanford
Obolsky and Mrs. Davis, ways
and means vice president; Mrs.
Jack Goodman, C.E.A.C. vice
president; Mrs. Gerald Blacker,
treasurer; Mrs, Edward Cohen,
financial secretary: Mrs, Mil-
ton Sablatsky, recording secre-
tary; Mrs, David Jacobs, cor-
responding secretary; Mrs. Pet-
er Kravltz. chaplain; Mrs.Louis
Lewis, Mrs. Bernard Lillien and
Mrs, WeLssman, trustees; Mrs.
Nathan Schussler, honorary
president; Mrs. Howard Bar-
nett, Mrs. Prank Ben
Mrs. Murray Davidson, Mrs.
Walter Eisenberger, Mrs. Nor-

jman Gardner, Mrs. Morris
Heller, Mrs. Gerald Kasher,
Mrs. Stuart Klein, Mrs, Irving
jKorland, Mrs. Jack Lauer, Mrs
Marvin Levine, Mrs. Sol Mar-
kel, Mrs. Ronald Orbach, Mrs.
Murray Stoller, Mrs. Herbert
Vitriol, Mrs. Gabriel Oaklan-
der, Mrs, Robert Freeman, Mrs. I
Herbert Selig, Mrs. Laurence
Elsenberg, and Mrs. Milton
Schlemovltz, board members.

Milton Gerber, president of
the Congregation, thanked Sis-
terhood for their part In mak-
ing the past year-a fruitful one.
Gifts were presented to Rabbi
and Mrs. Prankel and Mrs. Pet-
er Kravltz, the outgoing presi-
dent,

Mr. Gerber accepted a gift
from Sisterhood for the Con-
gregation and Mrs. KraviU
presented Mrs. Dingott with
her president's pin.

Entertainment was provided
by Mrs. Robert Redler, accom-
panied by Stanley Czado. Re-
freshments were served by the
installation committee.

COI.ONIA - A musical trav-
elogue, "Follow the Sunset,"
wns presented by Grades three
through six of School 17 for
their parents.

After a mood setting- piano
solo by Miss Barbara Dom-
broskl. vocal and music teach-
er, a choral reading of the
theme by Mrs. Jrwln Karkus'
fourth grade prepared the au-
dience for the "trip."

Carol Yates, TWA. "stew-
ardess" Introduced everyone to
the West. A real hoe down with
Lester Boehm playing *'Red
River Valley" on his accordion
while Mrs. Anne Berko Dough-
erty's fifth grade class square
danced, was next on the pro-
gram.

When Krlstina Zalek, as a
Pan Am stewardess "flew" the
audience to Mexico. They ar-
rived in time to witness Bruce
Carlson's sixth grade class per-
form the Mexican hat dance.

Soon Laurie Schwartz of
"United Aalrlanes" had "trans-
ported" everyone to Hawaii
where Mrs. Morton Glniger's
fifth grade class invited them
to partake of a native Luau
complete to a talking roast pig.

and sang excerpts from the op-
ra, "Hansel and Oretel."
Complete with Dutch accent,

Ellen Blackmail was the stew-
ardess for Royal Dutch Air-
lines that carefully and punc-
tually brought the group to
Holland where Miss Estelle

Rainbow Theme fwo N*»Mfmher$

DV I 1 A I I I ISEUN - Charles Zeremba
J i and Dennis Young were ac-

COLONIA - The colors of a e<.pt«i into membership by
rainbow blending so well to- sparks and Khockj 4-H Club
nether and the symbolic pot ofiTuesday at Wit home of the
gold at the end were used as
the theme for the Installation

leader. Wally Bowen. Correja
Avenue

Installation
Of Officers
Set Tonight

of new officers of the PT.A. of pi«ai were made to start
S h l 17 t th l fSchool 17 at the last meeting of
the term.

Installing officer. Mrs Philip

COLONIA — The small 11.
a brary which opened In School

new project, tool boxes, at the'22 In 1959 h»s now prown to
next meeting

Louis Plummer and William
such an extent that Its shelve!

Simpson's fifth graders pre-|Lowy. outgoing president, ex-ioielt were taken by Mr „
sented. 'The Little Hero ofiPresaed the significance of theiflowen to Rutgers College tohlbrary chairman dlwlosed at

I t l l t i m d in sHolland," ' a charming classic
story.

Marlene Heller of Air Prance
next told of exciting- France.
All. of the fourth graders un-
der the direction of Mrs. Kar-

us, Mrs. Samuel Strugates and
iJrs. Jack W. Lyttle, guided
he group on a tour through a

talking art exhllbt, a graceful

eLected officer*.

During the feast, the "kanes"
and "wahinls" danced the hula
ind exhibited their skills with
the bamboos.

Then a short "hop" to Japan
via the "Japanese Air Lines"
with Ellen Swanekamp as stew
ardess. A Judo and Karat
demonstration was staged by
Edward Moloney's sixth grad
class for the honored guest;
who were later treated to
pantomlne of the enchanting,
"Three Little Maids from
8chool" to further carry out
the theme.

allet, and a
fashion show.

very exclusive

are stocked
books. Mrs

with 2397
Irving Witt

new
the

Installation ceremony and HtWure seedlings to part of thelria recent meeting of PT A ene-
candles to greet the newly'n»ture project.

Michael De Veva was
bonrd at the home of

A. 3. Coin, PredmoT Av-
E»ch new officer called to charge of refreshment* The 4->mie

the front to accept office was H Unit will meet May 21, at; phns m t formulated for
congratulated and urged to setMr. Bowens home.
a goal of reaching the pot ot
gold before her term Is over
Mrs. Lowy turned over the pre».
ldent's pin and gavel to Mrs.
Irving Elan. Incoming presi-
dent

_ . . , ,. , Other officers Installed in-
For a grand finale; the group c l u d e d Mfg, M w l n B r o m m e r

Slpte Inducted
Bv

Lorraine Baker was th
charming "stewardess" of S.
A. S. that "whisked" the pas-
lengers to Denmark where Miss
Margaret O'Brien's class es-
corted them on a delightful trip
that climaxed with two authen-
tic Danish dances.

Deborah Geist of

returned to the United States
where the shockleyi Sisters
sang four selections with their
director. Robert Banka, at the
piano.

Mrs. Miriam BalderSton. act-
Ing principal, extended special
thanks to Mrs. Betty Jackson,
"manager" of the group for ar-
ranging for the appearance of
these professional recording
and singing stars.

Mr. Carlson. Miss Ton! Weiss
ind Mrs Lyttle were scSnery
chairmen. Mrs. Ginlger
Mrs, Karkus served as program
chairmen. Back drop artists
were Mrs Laurence De Maio
and Mrs. Irving Rosen, Mrs.
Orr Morris created a backdrop
of Diamond Head, Hawaii, bor-
rowed to round out the1 set-
tings.

Director of Music was Miss
Dombroskl and Mrs. Edward
Maloney served with Mrs. S.
Emmer as production expedl-
tors.

and Mra. John Qauch, vice
presidents: Mrs. William Bald-
enton, acting principal, honor-
ary vice president; Waiter
Kanla, treasurer; Mrs. Eugene
Behrens, recording secretary:
Mrs. Seymour Reiner, corre-
sponding secretary.

the PT A to sponsor « fftrewll
square dance for the sixth
urades on Juno 17 T5rnR<t Du-
hay and his orchestra will sup-
"•'y the music ,j

Last meeting of term will be
held tonight and the newly

i elected officers will be installed
ISELIN — H."Bh Dilroy wasjat 8 candlelight ceremony,

elected edmm«nder of the Ise- HtehllgttMng the entertainment
Un V. P. W. Post, Other offi> will be the performance of the• i» 1 . • * - * . - "^ . -^ i ^r i i i < t W A L L W i l l LFv LI t\ W^- • I*-*1 •* • • ** '*^v "J* v****

:ers named wore: Josephlgchool orchestra conducted by
Zabresky. senior vice-comman-lpred Morris. Refreshments will
dpr; Frank atahl, Junior vice be served by^Mrs. David Spituer,

as the
of a gold gavel charm from the1

outgoing board members In
honor of her dedication to the
work of the P.T.A.

commander; Normnn Stanley
auarterma»t«r; Sanford D.
Luna, post advocate; Martin

• Harold Rlb-
Wett, surgeon; Jules Hlllnskl.
three year trustee.

Elected County cBuncil dele-

Mother* Honored

hospitality chairman and her
committee.

At 8 P. M . May 21. Mrs, R e -
sell Stanley, the dance co-
ordinator will hold a meeting at
her home for the arrangement*
committee comprised of Mrs.

gates were Rtbblett. Gilroy, Za- W. Hadam, Mrs. Vernon Har-
braskv, Stahl. Clinton Dussaultlsell, Mrs Michael Asman, Mrs.
and Gus Campise, Alternates Irving Witt, Mrs. Stanley
are Ray Holllngsworth. 'Hou-ArdiBrooks, Mrs. Coin, Mrs. Arthur

B y lselin Lhurch.Stanlpv, Edward Mnrch. Nor-Hoffman and Mrs. A. Hamilton,
ISEUN— Mothers were hon-|mRn Stanley, and Carl Ray-

ored Sunday at a special serv-
ice in the lselin Assembly of Installation was held Satur-
God Church. The Primary Class fay nteht when Michael Garsh-
of the Sunday School
sented a "Mother's Day'

faculty members.

y
Prayer," Awards were given to!man, renorted a
Mrs. Charles Dinger Sr., Port;roll of 427, an Increase of 12Mf

Sabina

Sore Would
A man who had run out of

as on the outskirts of a coun-
try town saw a boy coming
along the road carrying a big

"transported" the audience to!that can."

tin can. .
•"I hope that's gasoline

dedicated the new colors
Mr. Stahl membership chair-

Reading, oldest mother; Mrs.
Pat Turner, a former Iselinlte,

ner cent over 1582
As part nf Natlnnnl Bicvcle

now of Jersey City, youngest; jSafety Week. ADrtl 27 to May
and Mrs. John Waldheim, an-! nf th» nost. <i»lsved

!
other ex-Iselinite, now of Nix- by unforseen circumstances
on, having the most children.!will issue reflecting tape to bl-wlth five present.

Each mother was given a
carnation during both the ser-

in vices.
At the evening Evangelistic

Germany where Mrs. Charles "I hope it ain't," returned the

level*1 riders. Saturday morning
it 10 A. M. All bicycles must
be brought to the Post home ai
that tune.

The next recular meeting will

Vincae and Mrs. Norman Ros-|boy. "It would taste pretty [pastor, spoke on "The Family
enbaum's third grades danced mink on ma's pancakes."

Service, Rev. William R. Kirby, be May 23, 8 P. M., when plans

I Altar."
will be completed for the
Memorial Day parade.

Kindergarten Tea
Slated for May 27

ISEUN — The Executive
Board of School 15 P.T.A. met
Monday to make plans for the
general meeting, May 20, wheft
Installation of officers win be
held with Mrs. Frank * Lama*,
tino, County Pounders Day
chairman, as Installing officer,

A hot dog luncheon will be
given for the school children,
today, Class mothers and mem-
bers of the executive board will
serve.

Preliminary plans were made
for the annual Kindergarten
tea May 27, to welcome new

I mothers to the school.

,?ku and Ted Ku-!Brooklyn, for three years. Dur-from other chapters will be
in char«e of the ar-itng the past few summers, hejpresent. All women who enjoy

s served as the Rabbi of Camp;singing. are Invited to attend.
':i appointed MIchael'Hatlfcvah, sponsored by the;The program wUl start at 8:30

Pappls and Art Y.M.H.A. of Wllliamsburg sec- p.m. at St. Cecelia's School,
m charge of arrange- tioh of Brooklyn.
: ,i formal dinner tof ' ~ ™

' nik H1" Manor * Women's Club Plans

Patlma Hall, Oak Tree Road.
For further Information call
Mrs. William Sullivan, ME 4-
Uoso. or Mrs. Bert Toth. K I ir

^ * ; Annual Square Dance Saturday the chorus will sing
"! jBt the Knights of ColumbusBll((*' ISELIN - T h e Chain O'Hills

• i .nu „ ..Woman's Club met at the Green
v. .neetlng will be held g t r f e t flrehouse w | t h M r s . con-

stant Shissias presiding.
Mrs. Anthony Materniak.

chairman of the annual square
dance, announced it will be held

Night, Carteret.

Pack 38 to Visit
McGuire AF Base

ISELIN — Leaders of Cub
Pack 38 met Tuesday to make
plans for a trip to McGuire Air
Force Base Saturday.

Cubs are requested to meet
at School 18, Indiana Avenue,
at 9 a.m. Buses will leave there
Immediately afterward for the
Base.

Plans were also completed for
the Plnewood Derby, at the
May 27 Pack meeting, 7 p.m.,
Sat the school.

Regular deposits add up fast

ma lirst Bank
Savings Account

'•"VI WINS PRIZE
[H-I IN -The Women's Mis

| O - ; : . i Final

t t h t

through into w s e e
1 .

I- built chyrch. The idea,dine a t . '
•ma ted by Mrs.'Rusaell!Uur»nt;-

Mrs. Raymond Freeman, ways;
chairman, an-

skatlng party!

president, who con-
•<l the float with her hus- and means

Members will meet nounced a
'•'v. 1 P.M., at the church

11 prayer service, June 6
will be held, June 26 at South
Amboy. I

for the next meet-| A donation was made to the (
cancer fund.

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Hornet

St. & Cooper Am gt&ta it Center Sta.
lselin, N. J. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Tel. LI 8-4641 HI 2-0075

CHECK TERMITE DAMAGE
Every year at this time, homeowners find
winged insects that suddenly fly out and then
drop their wings and crawl all around. These
little insects are TERMITES and indicate that
there are still thousands of other termites still
fating the house, causing further destruction
to the wood of the house.

The Cost of Repairs Far Ex-

ceeds the Cost of Treatment

and Goes Higher With Delay

CALL JUS FOR FREE INSPECTION OF YOUR HOME
We specialize exclusively in termite control.
Our specialized equipment enables us to do a
better and more complete job which we
guarantee for 10 years.

TERMITE CONTROL SYSTEM

Are you saving for a bright, secure future?
Or do you spend every penny you earn,
with little to show for it?
People who save regularly at First Bank
can point with pride to a growing account,
readily available when they want it
for emergencies, important purchases,
and the many other good things
money in the bank can buy.
Open your First Bank savings account now
and add to it every payday.
You'll be surprised how fast it growsl

irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY
FORDS • PERTH AMBOY • AVENEL - COLONIA

New Jersey
M M M H FtOCKAl OCPOSIT INSUKANCI CQM'OftATIOM

PERTH AMBOY
VA 6-8367

EUZMETH
ElJ-47**
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BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
OF ESTABLISHED LOCAL and AREA FIRMS

HacMMS BsMtlelM Coal & Fuel Oil Fir Storage

NEW STAR
an J. IITTIM

SIA am
l(to; Ribwiy Are., Arenel

ME 4-315*

ME 4 * 0 1 2

Bicyele Repairs - - Cili Sil l ies

SMITH-CORONA

COMPACT

250
A FULL-FEATURED,

FULLY ELECTRIC OFFICE

TYPEWRITE* AT THE

PRHCE OF A MANUAL
Tbe price is right, the performing
is pirfect Luxury futures of 11450
•ffice electric it the price of I mm-
wl . Fult-sia ktyboird...Kirt{sm
ctrruje. . . Avtomitic omigt n-
t»m...Autamiticreput characters
. . . Hilf space key... Just i few of
the teiturcj milible.
SEE THEM AT . . .

W O O D B R I D G E
Easiness Machines

150 Amboj A»f.. Woodbridje
<N«t to Turnpike >

SALES and SERVICE
Tel. ME 6-O010

AirConditiotiig-Heatiig

CENTRAL HOME
AIR CONDITIONING

Humidifkaiion
Electronic Air-Clcaninj

WARM AIR Installations

Prompt Service
ON ALL MAKE BIKES

R & S
AUTO

STORES
114 Main St.
Hoodbridre

ME 4-3938

WANTED!
INDIAN HEAD

PENNIES
WOODBRIDGE
COIN SHOP

Coins—Bought
Sold - Traded

Nnminnatie Supplies
42 Main St., Woodbridre

STORAGE
(Complete. Profp&sion»l

Fur Service'

"" Restyling ' Cleaning

•'Repairing r Glaung

WOODBRIDCE
FUR SHOP

Smce 192?

522 AMBCY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE

Factory on Premises

ME 4-0770

Open Honda? thru Sitnrlir
u *ji . : PJI 1< - IJI PJI.

- Fynitore Sprayiag

iMkt CoBStnctiM

Porches
Alterations — Additions

Basements — Attics
Roofing — Siding

Dormers — Garages

Concrete Patios
& Driveways

- All Repairs —
Free Estimates

Russo Construction Co.
KI 1-5970

Ceramic Tile Delicatessei

bv K&O EDWARD SWANICK TREAT SHOPPE
Free Estimitts - Tunr Paymenu

1063 H'mj'

AVENEl
ME 4.3903

Art Supplies

Custom and Creative
P1CTIRE FRAMING

Lei us idvi&e yon from
one piriurf lo A cunsii-lFif*
wall arraiiRfinenl. Choofcr
Iroin our wide ifJtftion of
oiis and reproductions,

COSTER'S
ART SHOP

310 Maple St.
Perth Amboy

HI 2-8822

• Asphalt Paving -

A&H Stanley
ASPHALT PAVING

Driveways — Parking Lots

FREE ESTIMATES

All Skilled Labo-
Wurk Guaranteed

CH 6-2631
Allcr 6 F.M. f i l l M9-n:0

26 Dalbert St., Carteret

• Auto Body Shops

CERAMIC TILE
CONTRACTOR

including Mosaic tiles

New Jobs and
Repairs of Ail Kindt

40 Mary Avenue, Fords

VAUej G-4S3*

613 Hallway Avenue

W'oodbridte

(Opp. White Chwrh)

• SAL.\DS at* Their Best

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 8 A.M. to S P J I

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesday All Daj

William J . Leaches

Custom Builder

Alterations

Repairs

ME 4-6046

LET M & J

Driveways

Coal & Fiel

SPECIAL
This Week Only

CONCRETE DRIVEWAY
30' x 10' Averace

KEROSENE
Can

MErcurj

4-1400

Russo Construction Co
K l 1-5970

AVENEL
COAL 5 Oi l CO.

836 Rahuaj ATenut, Arenel

— on —
• Custom Kitchens
• Basement Rooms
• Home Extensions
• Aluminum Siding
• Dormer Rooms
• Garages
• Breezewavs
• Jalousie Porches
• General Repairs

NO DOWN PAYMENT
BANK FINANCING

"A Local Reputable Firm"

M&J
HOME IMPROVEMENT

CENTER

Drigs

SHOWROOM HOURS:
Daily 9 AJdL to 9 P.M.

IL'NUAT 11 Aid. U i ML

RAYMOND

70S Amboy Aveniu
WOODBRIDGE
Phone 63S-«I4Z

B and B
BODY SHOP

282 Prospect St.

PERTH AMBOV

lUYlMTAlil Of OUm

LOW SUS1MU rBJCB OM

Hme InproveiMt

PAINT
ANY CAR
39 9?
Uupuut Uul"i Paint

AIL WOKK < AKA.MKKD

FKKE KST1MATES

ON ALL WORK

CUSTOMIZING
IS OUR

SPECIALTY

Fill Vuur Coal Bin With
LehJcb PretBium Anthreciir

NUT OR
STOVE
PEA
COAL
SUCK
COAL

and SON

Druggists
88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MEremrj 4-«U4

Foreigi Cars

Inpr t r i Forts - - Moviig & Stiragc -- Pairts & Priitiig Service •ns

\T\LU\ FflQftg
Fall Unr of lUllan

and Greek Specialtlei

Pnrae Meat Market
Italian Pastriei

Cannoll-Stoglfttelle
Etc. Fretb Dally

ITALIAN FOOD STORE
244 Smith St. Perth Amboj

HI 2-1MI — tnt Dill»erj

Local and Long
Distance Moving

EARL'S
MOVING & STORAGE

For Prompt
SerttoeCall

K11-5177
HI 2-6160

Interior Decorator - - Misic listnctioi

ATTENTION!
1 0

Nationally Advertised
P A I N T S

DISCOUNT PRICES
Window Shadet

Art Snppllrt. Picture Frame*

BRACHEtrS fata l i d *
US Main Bl, Woodbrid*.

Tfi. m 4-mi

Pattigrapky

Static

TOWME GARAGE
485 AMBOV AV K

FOR QUALITY
PRINTING

IIU

-; ME 4-1111-2-3

Woodbrid,-,,
MErcory 4-j-,«;.

iJ

• BEAK WHEF1.

and BM
SEEM,,

BILI/S
Work Room

1341 Oak Tree Road

ISELIN

LI 9-0880
Cn Mad«

_ Slipcover* . Draperies
Upholstery

ALL COLORS
Bedroom Sets

Cabinets

Refrigerators

All Work

Dont in the Home

GENE'S
SPRAYING SERVICE

ME 6-9134

- Home Improveieit -

Private
lessons on

ACCORDION
(HITAR
VIOLIN
PIANO

EDDIE'S
MUSIC CENTER

riUbUtbtd UJ!

Now Located at . . .

3*5 State St., P e r t h Amboy

Tfl. V» I-1ZM

FREE
OIL PAINTING
OF THE BRIDE . . .

FREE
SHOP-AT-HOME

SERVICE

Jewelers

FULLY GUARANTEED:

FU 8-1667

GOLDBLATT'S
Jewtta

M Eut ChetTy Street
RAHWAY

LJWI Htven

Band and Power Mower*
Sharpened and Repaired
ALL WOKB Gl'AJUimXD

Sew Mmren AraOabU
Many Medeli

To Cboot* From
FREE PICK-IT
and DELIVERY

WATSON'S
REPAIR SHOP

898 West ATC. Pert :
ME 4-1417

Prrratc

ACCORDION

GUITAR
Theory

Harmony
and

Ear TnUnlnj
als« Tautht

Soboisky & Pittel
MUSIC CENTER

IS Mils Street, Woodbndu
Tel. U4I71S

Open DIUT 1* 1-tt. to I rJ

Learn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Prirat* lnitmetlou by
Qnalified Teacher*

Befinnert and Advanced
Student] Accepted

Call ME 4-5446
Authorised

Sales & Service

CONN ORGANS
KIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

Woodhrid**
44S Railway Avenge

oro D»n.i H I - i n . i»-«

Stem

VALUE $I9.»5
(With thli AlTcnlKnent)

When Yon Hire t f

For Your

PROFESSIONAL
CANDID WEDDING

PICTURE ALBUM

We Tito

ProfeMioma Pletirti

For AH OoautoBf

Photo Supplies

Quick Photostat

Service

We Give SAH Green Stampi

6 A L W S PHOTO
547 Amboy Avenue

Woodbridge, N. J.

ME 4-3651

Advertise
In This
Space

FOR O N L Y

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL TODAY

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBRIDGE
PUBLISHING CO.

16-20 Green Street
Woodbridge

RlllllfS

TERRIFIC
SAVINGS

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS
t C»*ti fatat

iBStellktloa

Outerbridge
WELDING SERVICE
741 W*odbiid<t ATCBM

Port •Mdlnr
KI 1-U11

Retl Estate

Read The
Directory Ads

HOMESi
BV£RY PRICC

PER MONTH
MRYL0CJW0H

Nirsery - H " M i 8 « H « « M t - 1 TRADE YOUR HOUSE

Tekphon. MErewy 4-lltt

WOODBRIDGE
Uqaar Stare, I K .

WE DEXITEK!

Complete Stock *t
and (niMrted Wloea

Been Md U | M n

S74 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBE1DGE, N. J.

Application* Now
B<ioc Accepted!

SUMMER DAY CAMP
l»pen»ortd bj

lewwcn Nurierj School)
SHU Approved

nUCBEKS ON STAF»
HOT LL'NCHES

nUNIPOBTATlON PKOrlUCS
HlkH, Nktu>« Stud;. Arti ind
CnTts, B«laalB(, fltld Trip*.
ui imi CIUML, Daj CMBpini,
Picnld ind Snicki; Affi 1-12

Startinx jane £4th
For AdOtloiul Intomutlu C»H

ME 4-3617

BARBATO
Plmhlig I Neititj

Siiplies
Sales L Service

C A R T E R E T
SHOPPING CENTER

TdL KJ 1

Leart ETerythini To Ci . .

SI Yean of Enow How
and Experience In

leaidcntUl Home Sale*

Op*a Nsa. tan rn I . I
I UL U I U

Masii CHtnctir

UU

hrwid
:<-Uuur

kcrvke s s
All Miikat ol

Burncri
Fox Faat Scrvie.

Jiut Glvt It a Call

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J.

Ht 642726
HI fi-0059

FOREIGN
CAR

REPAIRS

IMPORTED

AUTO

SALES Hi SERVICE
1IU St. Cbarce Avenue

AVENEL

ME 6UU7U
ME 419752

bargain
prices
DEAt UIKKCT

WITH KAt'TOKK

• Batlirouna Modernized
• BiM-mrliU luilihtd
• ( ustuui-RiUbtriu
• Kitilini Cabinets
• Custom Built litraxea
• \tUct tliushrd
• Dormers Added
• Alumiuum Sidmj
• lluuirs fainted
• Ceramic Tile

DEAL DIRECT
SAVE MONEY!

NU UUIU.1 r<MJUTIlUTH

AU Warfc Gnanuitcoi

PILGRIM
KITCHENS, Inc.

tl Ulk *»ta»«, Ncwuk
r-ACTOKV SHOWROOM
U Main St.. Wtmdbridxa

Specialisiiu IJI

Brick, Stone, Concrete,

Cement Work —

SIDEWALKS
and PATIOS

from 55c Sq. Foot

ALL TYPEB OF RETAIRI

FU1-9306
COI^NU

Paiitlig

Complete Interior,
Eiterior Painting

Paper banging
btljuio ChicrtuUj Glna

First Class Work

ROOF, GUTTER and
DOWN DRAIN

REPAIRS
PuUl Insured

Lattie aid Patteren
ME 4-181

Classifieds
Bring Results

•Paiitiig & Decoratiig-

Mm "IDEAL WAf
ptuMw n i-uu

AGENT NAtlONAL VAN
UHBj

lm i t . GeocM AT*, A«MMl

ancuL wmrrxi u m

Gel More
HOT WATER

Fttaa law Ttakltm

Coils Flushed Cleu
SMITH

PLUMDIN6&HEATINI
111 Rcuaen tet..

KK am

-Servfc,

With a

Smik"

ED FREY

Ltatla* Mrrtc«

Stern & Dragoset
REALTORS

ME 4-55OO
M MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE

*M*i Wart
•M ST. OEOROI ATK.

WOODBR1DGR

Wltk

QKXIJUOK - CKTUUQB

tummc

MURALS

aU tttm I f * .

rvi-tm

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
KLKCTHJC

SEWER 8KRVIC«

• n b m l l Atww

N. j .

COLON*

Ur,

CAM "YOU" PASS
THE BIKINI TEST?

For Fr«* Tn., ,;
No Obligation i

ME 6-0225
Modern V p i . ii,,.

Equipment i. fj ,:.:,„

EEASONABIf i:\TTr

Steam Bath iw M ..j:t

Bj Liceasrd \|. ..,

SLIM and
Slendertzn.

1*10

Slip Covers

CUSTOM

SLIPCOVERS
DRAPERIB

Call Ml i

B O B ' S Tru.-K.H2
• TOP son • ° u

« r i L L DIRT 0 s

, • S A N D • >1 V v ' " ' '

T. R. STEVENS
M E 4 ;»:-

levy
•

laiaA
• P W B J B J

Mi

' iaa

rKSB HTUUTM

Jaaua & SM

la Mojlal WoA

lf> BMW tWOnW
h W H Wott

AUcaBtrcct
AridfcN. J.

•iHlmq «-lMl

Whirlpool a>"! K
. . M i l l l '

loan

U
DRYER
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CLASSIFIED :-
Dollar \r>/if' Set

RATES - INFORMATION

„ 15 »»"••
additional

Deadline lot ads
1» V M. for the \me
publication

in

s 0
CLASSIFIED ADS TAKEN OVER PHONE:

MIST BE SENT IN.

Telephone MErcnrr 4 - l t l l

at thp VFW
m nf "dollar ninhf A
wi.l b*> served after the
• and members are in-
< bring a friend.
N'unmi McCate, cliai:-

FOl'NT) t • MffiC. FOR SALE

:;. v v \ black with 19S6 FORD STATION
' . ",i-ip markings 8-cyl Need* enainr work

... •' License No Clwtp. Call U 9-3862 after 60C
', -t 9.1041 P.M. 5 9

5 ' . 1 6 1955 OLDSMOBILE — 4-door
IIH |' WANTED • v hardtop deluxe. $150 or

• — offer. FU 14574.
*rj:R _ Familiar , 5 16

• , , ea Carteret,-- - --•
On Pershinif CABINET COUNTER with four
r g^eet stools, manglf!, file cabinet

'' ' ' <5 16 mirror. Call HI 2-7266 after
... 4:00 P.M. v 5 18

n HK1 P WASTED • ----
1 ' " CEMETERY PLOTS in Clover

•>; v NOW leal Memorial Park Per
• \ i ippoitunity to p^ua] care. Call CH 5-2325.

. : ,j a week in your 5 16-5 23
, > kiddies are in —

y-< Ford. MI 2- • 8EBVICE8 •
i 18 . , .

' IP YOUR DRINKiNO ha* be-
come a problem. Alcoholic?

Dr Newell went on to many yew rtlae for eonnty Judge*
experiences and to many hon- but a bill providing for a non-

fiv Democratic G l l f > 0 " . He wt» elected Governor contributing pension will bt
iSFi IN - The regular meet- °r N e w J e r s ey l n 1 W 9 i n d re' pltcta u n i e T * microscope. . .
' y' 'he Iwlm Democratic e l e c t e < l i n VBM H e r e t u r n w l to According to reporta, two en-

'.Mll be held tomorrow C o n K r e M i n l g 6 5 - w " elected Rineerlng firms have a«i«etJ tht
president of the New Jersey proposed C a p e May-Lewts,

of Agriculture ln Delaware ferry would operatestftte

N e , J m e y on May 34.

ed lead to the establishment of of
the federal agriculture bureau, of Macon. Georgia, National

President Hayes appointed Commander of The American
the Allentown doctor-politician Legion, will make an official

recent card party . ^ ^ u GmmoT „, t h e y m

Washington Territory ln 1880
and he served fqur years. He ComrnendaWwui"be present-

l y , rH m..» relurnfd te AUentown. resumed ed to building owners in Hew
!!1.™ HI!!,!."1* Practice and lived unti l ,J e r w y » h o g,ve pmnisgion to

T. «in w. v,»iri w h e n h ' d 1 e d * f e w ***•'allow their propertlea to ba

* , J A!1^ E 2 t e f o r e h* 84lh blrthd'y' ^ •* IM-«* »ne>*» • • •
diirins A u B U 5 t- d a t ^ He died on August B. five days R ^ m w t production by com-

short of the anniversary of the mercial slaughter Plant* in Newm hia life
d u f l n g March or 3 per

—August 13. 1839 __w

••c> Copyright 1983 — New Jer- according to the New Jersey
s»y State TeixenWnary Com- crop Reporting Service. . . .

culture is Celtic, but the'.
mlatlon.

Capitol Dome
,The State Chamber of Com-
Jmerce urges Governor Hughes
to veto an Assembly measure
proposing to raise the state-

Page) mandated minimum salary
' " " for teachers... Recent

TO BUT

HjlY Anonymous can help you Call
„ „ ru c BI 2-1515 or write P O. BfH

'"*• 5.15 253. Woodbrldge 5'2-5'29

MR8. CURTIS — READINGS
AND ADVICE on all prob-

lems of life. Open 9 to 9 No

FOB RENT

Two and one

FKTKll- \t a luncheon held at the (nral I.ounee. South
I'lainfield. I rank J Noil, premdent of the Somerset ltus
( «.. Mountiim^ide, honied the above *roup of law enforce-
ment offiriah (o rrlehrtte the inauguration of hi« roin-
pant* tun new hu« routes, *S33 and = l l l . The ruutm
• ill nfft-r n«r expresn service for New Market, Plainfield,
South Plainfield. Woodhridpe. Ediwn, Avmel and Carteret
fommutcri tn New York City. Pictured aboTe are (left
tn right, back ro) Arthur Phillips, Chief okPolicr. Plain-
field; William Ditzel. Police fomminoioner. Monntainside;
ChriMian F. Frits. Police Chief, MountilnFide; Frank J.

Null; F.lmer Iloffarth. Mountainnide; J. Madnen, I'nlir*
Lieutenant, I'lainfield; Lawrence K. Comon, Police Com-
missioner, Rahway; Samuel (irari, I'olice Commisninner,
I'iwitaway; John F.llmj-er. Police Chief, Edition; (Hear
Kaus. Township < lerk. Kdiion. Front Row (left to right)
are Charles Mak»inslti. Police Chief. Carteret; Charles
RiiMH), Chief of Detectives. Caiieret; Matthew J. Lund,
Police Chief. Piscatawy; William Sloan. Police Captain,
S«oth PlaintteM. and Frederick Gottsleben, general man-
ager of the Somerset Ku< Co.

burnished or un
. bath. All utll-

> Pr:vate entrance.
Suitable for eld-

:'.f.vi couple or wo-
• d.ate occupancy
• s'Ter 4 00 pJn

4 2Stf

'_ appointment necessary. 1 9 6
New Brunswick Avc, Perth
Amboy. HI 2-9891.

5 9 - 7 25*
Mrs. Zabrcskv lunior(;irl<lnit

s Auxiliary
To Elect Officers

Westbury Park News

characteristics of thei
P«"fple arc not invariably so: or,
if r.l-its is not true, will people'
pif-.ise not write us any letters 'Continued from Edit

if> is that town down there? Boy.
. -From ar, article In the New how you wlahed there « an frelKht rate cuts on coal^have

Y n r l t p r air marker so you could quicklyi*!*1*"1 n f w & c t l v i t7 l l V M l o u?
orientate yourself. Navigation Pennsylvania R a i 1 r o a d coal

v i rp . would bt so much etaler and dumpers in New Jerwy Close-

IN. J . T e r c e n t e n a r y you wou» h«ve M much mOr«to 2 5 ° h o m u and ™*un<ta«»
J pe»c« of mlad. P « c . of mind w e r e dertroyed wltn more Uian

j (Continued troin Edit Ps«e) add* a lot of smfety to flight!2*6-000 w r M ot "^dlandchar-
- D r NewtU fastened a rider Safety of flight Is what we are;«d bf re«nt ' ^ J f J f 1

on a lighthouse bill. all interested In, so why not N
(
e w * " • * • • . - ™!L "JSf 2 L

| Congress pwaed the bill, rider check the air markers in your v i* l c m o { M o t o r V e W c l e 9 h u

Jand all, and authorized $10,000 area.1

•for providing surfboats, rock- BlGdlR TRUCKS:—Pisatnger1

lets, carronades, and other ne- car drivers ln New Jersey
cessary apparatus for the bet- ieipect bluer trucks on

niled tha station

"0 « ™ to

. u
Mrs. J o h n Shillitanl, their ter presen-atlon of life and highways In the future.

t Impr0Ved CtrT7ta*—Donald

U-nt
S thei S the ^ l a r g e a«par«ras

as?to Bronx loo
Set for Cub SrOll lS bresky was sta l led as preai-of VPW Post was Sheryl 71orc-*Elec t ronics Communication

COLONIA - Plans have been d eU l ° :Jh < ' U d l " s A u x U i a r y o f ^: S " ^ 1 * 0 competed In thejand Cryptographic System*

SS ^ ^ =
of

(I rHBEBTBON
Oak Trw sUa4
m New Jerwy
,; U t-SU*

Z 2S ^har^ed
f« TA^ a L othe- c h l Z n * ^ » . treaaurer; Mn. Edwardfor adulU and othe. children Shil
attending. A'.

:;;:ii guesu of should be made
Kronert. e r s

On June 8.e. -*ere Ralph Call
. i d Mr. and Mrs
•:..lo. Jr.. Newark,

.:.» Theodore Call-
'!:s Emil Caliendo. .
lay the Kjoneru

••:.. Waiter and Carol
jiid Mrs. Walter _

. ...a, Mr. and Mrs.
..do, Sr, Newark; URGES Ql'ARA.NTINE

.c Mrs, Louu Helm- Senau« Democratic l e a d

a survey 1962 tomato production was the
Highway Users I Highest on record. . Dr. Jerome

eight stations had been erected Conference shows. IQ. Kaufman, of Short Hills, Is
Arkuuci, Mississippi, Mis- the new president o! the Medl-

Rhode Island, South cal Society of New Jersey. . .
! Carolina and Tennease hire New Jersey race tracks are re-

this year to increase j ported to be on the threshold

president. Mrs. Lydla" Samuel- Home. Menlo Park, this week.!Ba*Vthe~Fhillipme Islands.! BITBURO, O E R M A N Y - T h e i ^ « f T ™ m O r e *** " " w e i f f h t U m i t a to n~m V0™*1-^ fetttaf second rate hortes
son.jumor v .c t -p i : es ident ;June A J 1 I l r l »» t r e r «l u e « t e d b y B a r ' ! - M r . thd Mrs. George Hun-! United Btates Air Force credited y a r a s 0 U t t 0 M a - A n increased limit to 71.000 j unless purses are kept up.

'•• •" Efclombak. chairman, t o ^ t g n d childra, George-'the quick thlnktaf of 11-year-i ^ N e w e l l ' s l i f e l l n e . com-pounds has been enacted to CAPITOL CAPERS:- "I don't
March, chaplain: Mrs'. Shirley brln*" cu& z**1*- anne, Andrea, Olympia. andold James Thomas with saving o i n w l w l t n a c l o s e d u f e b o a t I*1- N e w York< »n<1 ̂  * t a t e s n»vebelieve to one branch of the

"" Prieu. conductress, Staslt Ty-'l Announcement was m a d e l l i u r ^ ^ o r t h g t , were guests;a. serviceman's baby. jfected by Joseph. Francis of approved Increased limit*. , sute Government interfering
" bdrowski, guard- Mrs Uurenc* &**• Barbara Bachovchin wasi^jn^y o t M r a n d M r s Daniel! Young Thomas noticed t h e ! T o m s R i v e r - P r o v e d i l s e I f e c " Counting this year's increases;with another," says Governor

Hull, three year trustee; Mrs . l c h o s e n M PoDPy Q^^" f o r Maaeo ;baby playing in the window of i t i v e n e s s te*onA a l ! d o u b t o n 26 states now have a maximum;Hu«heB.. .The period of pleas-
w1^ Charles Weinschenk. secretary;!1^' ' _ M r . ^ M , s w , l l l a m Has-ian apartment two floors up, a s i " 1 1 1 ? 1 7 - 1 2 ' .1850-. a t . S S ! i a n S™* weight of 73^80 poundslant weather for outdoor activi-

MrsVcarf Raymond ."sophie n ,^ f ̂ 1 ° ^ ° ^ ^ " ^ l l ^ s e t t andat William and

H m e s a r e p l E n n K i a n d

wl11 ^ a w a r d * d t 0 W l : l '
n ' r s -

Mrs. Norman Stanley, Color
bearers; Mrs. Hugh Gilroy, pa-
triotic mstructor; and Mrs:
Frank Staai. historian.

I FLEET ON MOVE

jand Mrs. George Beverldge and
and

mrler

Beach. That day the Scottish or ~above7 Increases tor73,280|ty which Is now upon us wUlbe
one|b a n i u . l! . 'A y r e s l l i r e" slfuck ? b a r pounds are pending in Mary-:the death of thousands of peo-

foot under UMloww bar for
pounds are pending in y t h e p

2 0 1 VH^enem aboard. . a n d , New Hampshire and Ver- j pie who, unsuspecting, hail IU

Jr., Kenneth, Jill, and;
Jo, Worth S t , were j

a,"

Mrs smolen was In charge m o v u i g on«"«ain Into position.juello, Jersey City,
of refreshments. as a warning to theCommunUts!

At a recent meeting, Mrs. threatening a take-over of Laos.!
..,.. Mansfield called for cons:dera- Kiir;e *as appointed Youth \c-^ yhe fleet, underthe command

• •; Mrs Robert F1U- tlon of a hemisphere quarantine tiviues and Junior Girls chalr-,0{ vice Adm. Thomas H. Moor-
'.ad jons. Robert and of Cuba by the Unite* State* man. A donation n i made to'e r n u mber about 125 warships

M-.- Helen Rahlfs. and other members of the Or- the Kiddie Keep Well Camp. : r t n t l ng ^ j ^ from guper car-
Barbax* Beeve*. all Kanliation ot A««ru*n SUtes. Dart Horse prizes were won by r l e r , to landing ships and will U a r e n i B a y O l m e . ,
Avenue, motored to A , . member of the B e m t e ' ^ L j ^ - ' J ™ ^ M r a ' J i emain in a close position should, ; ^

^und.,. after diiun, ^ ^ ^ ^ Committee. B ^ J , wiU meet t o - ^ ! ! ^ 1 * ' " ^ ^ " ^no, Worth Street, entertained

•d Z'-iSrss^ r r r r ^ t r0; ̂ - ^ D T ; s o n ta

utK lree ttoaa, juumjun from Cuba instead of
.i-.-'d his 11th birth- m e r e ) ,

' Whit*

'harm. way to shore within three
minutes. Only one person died,

S. passport volume may'and his death was due to his

pounds.
JERSEY JIGSAW:— Governor
Richard J. Hughes plans to sign

, . Long shore workers in the
Port of New York are losing
lobs because of the high pilfer-
age rate on the piers, th*

set record. own bravado. la bill provldlnf a flit 12,000 aiWaterfront Commission w « m .

.:.Jay. was honored maklnf declaration"
:•• party Saturday/ .
Mr. and Mr>. Bob- t

ttol^ a^ Asked why
•:- R. Dougherty marry a glamour girl from the

.. K e ith and Kevin, city Instead of some woman his
•U Mst*r. Maureen own age. Grandpappy opined —

;••:*:.•.. The Cuth- "I'd » neap ruther sn-.cll per-
-re dinner gue&Ufume than liniment!"
.'.:: « d Mr,. WU- - T h e Schood.c Scoop. Winter
- : Rahway. Harbor, Fla.

resolutions and T A X COMPROMISE
The po«sibility of a

House compromise on tax cut-
ting proposals spurred Adraln-

he was tJOina to '

Aboard the vessels are 60 000 o n Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. t/mis
men and Marines. Coynes. Brooklyn: Mr. and

.Mrs. Michael Piguerras, Haz-
India gets $67,500,000 loan for let; and Harry Shillitani, Cti-

:-»ilroads cago. They all came to visit

sr a

personal

Do Jtl ZuL

program.
It is believed by some con-

gressmen that after President
talks with a group of
men led

, he will h
make some concessions aimed
at enlisting their support for
a revised lax reduction plan.

Travel Agencies Too!
Sign in a travel bureau: Pay

Now! Travel Later! We need the
money

—The Force Casttr, Camp
'LeJeune. N. C.

WOODBRIDGE L U M B E R CO.
r i t l l CtTTf AND gLBt'SBAN DOJVES1

AN ESTIMATE ANYWHERE

Quality Keeps Us in Business . .
Hillwerk
Building Materials
Roofing
Insulation
Moulding

Doors A Wlndowi

Wallboard

Flooring

Plywood •
Knotty Pine

Kitchen
Cabinet!

DO.. . , .
In ui tdriH y»a on nrw
coniuuctivn, UtwitKm tut
rcptln.

MErcury 4-0125
4J7 Rahway Ave.,

vxIama

Druggist!

'iddleiex County

GREINER
FUNERAL HQME

m - AUQOST P GREINER, Director \

Phone
ME 4-0264

44lOreen Sueet
Woodbrldgt

JEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS

-'P AND MAIL T i m COUPON TOUAV

J H)HHIDQE PUBLISHING CO.
UEEN STREKT
'HBRIDGE. N. J.

Enclosed please find $4,00 lor one-jfev
subscrlptloD to:
INDEPENDENT-LEADIB

P8W8
sent to:

- GO FIRST CLASS:GO BUICK -
The Big Car...With the Small Price

Latest research shows that 8 out of 10 new car buyers pay the
price .of a BUICK, yet many wind up with only a "low price
name" car!

1963 BUICK
LESABRE

2 DR. SEDAN

*2599
3 BUICK

ELECTRA
4 DR. SEDAN

$3499

1965 BUICK
SPECIAL

*2199

'To belt «err« the people of this community

I maintain a Hack of carefully

ultcVed merchandise. To be able to recommend the beit
product for every need, it it part of my training to know the Mtand-

ard$ oj fttUty and meaturet that have been tttahluhed by tcientt and
experience. When I order goods my selection it bated on the

known meriti of them wdehf recognised standards.
"Theu I tdoeriise to give people the news of my store. Because I IUMM that

everybody readt a newspaper I use newipaper advertising regularly. When people
pey for newtpapert they read them carefully far all of the news that it

interesting to them. When my adt are netoty and contain useful information
I know that people Kill read them because they are newt."

1963 BUICK
LESABRE

CONVERTIBLE

$2999
1963 BUICK "Riviera" ,
America's All New (.'lassie Sports Car

ONLY

3999

Another fact that merchants like about news-
paper advertising is that they can buy it on
the basil ot known value* that are just as
definite aa tfea measures of weight and, quality
that apply td merchandise which they handle.

Businessmen cannot afford to speculate with
advertising. When they buy newspaper space
they can make their investments on the strength
of circtation facts and figures that are verified.
It is good business practice to buy advertising
by such methods just as it is good busmen to
buy and sell merchandise on the basil of known^
standards.

This helpful information is
available from reporta issued by

Thia n»wipap»r is a ttumbtf of
the Audit Bureau of Circulations.

!

{the Audit Bureau of Circulations, afoopenitivt,
nonprofit association of nearly 4,000" publisher*,
advertisers and advertising agencies.

At regular intervals the A.B.C, of which this
newspaper is a member, sends an experienced
circulation auditor to make a thorough in-
spection and audit of our circulation records.
The FACTS established by his audit a n pub-
lished in an A.B.C. report which tails you:
How much circulation we have; when it goes;
how obtained; how much people pay for our
paper; and many other FACTS that you

need in order to KNOW what
you' get for your advertising
money.

Advtrtitcn or* invittd to oik for
a copy of our latest AJ .C Nparb

16-20

The Independent • Leader
WOODBRIDGE, N. JSTREET
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Shopping
Guide to
Series E

U.S.
SAVINGS
BONDS

No matter what their denomination,
Savings Bonds have these things m eommoo:
They're one of foe safest and most widely
heid investments in the world—owned by tens
of mOtions of American famtSes.

They're replaceable m case of loss br flre,
theft or piain careteasness.

They return $4 for every $3 invested, ai
maturity.

They're cashable at any thne without red
tape (and yon can defer the tax on the in-
terest until the Bond is cashed >.

They do the double job of helping to make
your individual future, as well as your coun-
try's fiiture, secure.

Buy the ones that fit your budget — at your
bank, or through the Payroll Savings Plan
where you work.

Keep freedom In your future with s

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

Tkt V. S. .
tiuuiJu Thm

*.*& Q 0 000 000 000 E

L 0 000 000 000 E

Makes an ideal gift for gradua-
tions, birthdays, communions,
bar mitzvahs or any occasion
when you want to b6 especially
nice to someone. Including your-

Sells for $ 1 8 . 7 5

This is an increasingly popular
size with millions of American
families. If you'd started buying
one every month ten years ago,
you'd now have $5,230. On sale
at all times for J 3 7 . 5 0

In 7% years ywi can tarn this
Bond in for a<crisp hundred dol-
lar bill. You'll be getting &:>"<
interest and your government's
thanks. You can

buy it for only $ 7 5 . 0 0

*u&£:. R 0 000 000 000 E

This one fe tailor-made for thr
investment of bonuses, tax ^
funds and other windfalls. In 1%
years it grows into a tidy $200
nest egg, yet

costs only $ 1 5 0 . 0 0

DO 000 000 000 E

Grandfathers can give one of
these Bonds to eight grandchil-
dren (or eight of them to one
grandchild) in any one year
without having to pay the gift
tax, because the outlay per Bond

$375.00

M 0 000 000 000 E
5RS3

Very few people can buy one of |
these out of every paycheck. But |

j of businesses buy them as a
safe investment for com-

pany surplus funds. Atod widows ;
who suddenly find themselves ;
with a large insurance check can
do no better than to put part of
that money into one of these
king-size Bonds.

(Mi nntpap*(mr tMr firitti*

SERIES E - " ^ ^ XOQOOOOOOOOE

$750.00

Issued for larger [investors,
whether individuals or institu-
tions (yes, corporations, partner-
ships, credit unions, pension
funds and any other group ex-
cept commercial banks may own
Savings, Bonds'- itf. mafty do).

$77560.00
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PAOE EIGHTEEN
ThursdP". May 16. IMS

W. S. II. S. to Face
At Home This Afterno on
JimMcDonaldWillPitcl,

BICKFICM) TALENT: Whrr. th* Woodhririnr Hears mrtt
thf Plalnfield Saracens In a New Jersey Profr^.nnal toot-
ball U»gue exhibition name Saturday night at the Bay-
©hne City Stadium, Coarhrs Johnny Haplak and Tony

Snntnra will 1'c cnuntine liravily ll|>on lli"ir wealth of
liarkficld (alint in I.ITOV Alrxandrr, Brure Donlan, Stfye
Rafter, Mike Seaman. I'cte Hadyniak and Tom Blocker,
who are shown above in the usual order.

Leading
Barroin

HIGH SCHOOLS TOP BOWLERS— Pictured above * - •
presented with trophies at a luncheon at the Brass Bucket
niven by William Hospidor of the Bowl-Mor Alleys. They
were the best in the Woodbridee Hieh Bowling League
which began last October and continued each Thursday
until May. The league activity was sponsored by Mrs.
Rosemary McCarthy. Frank Thomas was high individual
bowler with a 228 and Nancy Bammann led the girls with

159. In high three-same set, Robert Kosic took honors
with 589 and JoAnn Swallick had 415, The most Improved
bowlers were Nancy Vasilick and William Lima. Gail Perry
had 117 hleh average and Tom Karpinskl led the boy*
with 163. In the front row, Robert Kosic, Thomas Kar-
plnski, Thomas Price and Frank Thomas. In rear, Nancy
Bammann, Gail Perry, William Lima, JoAnn Swallick and
Beverly Ahlerlnj.

.MYAKI) WINNERS: The annual Fords Youth Association
All A awards were presented to Ralph Boccanfuso, Dennis
MutzalKiugh, James Muhabaugh, Ray Soporowski, Jr. and
WiMiam Sisolak by Rodney Mott, Recreation Department
Consultant, John Zullo, the Recreation Department Super-
visor, and Joseph Stevens, president of the Fords Youth
Association. The boys were selected by a committee headed
hv John Mayer, who was assisted by Mrs. W. Bonney and

Mrs. James Boccanfuso, to participate in a run-off contest
to determine the boy most qualified to participate in the
annual Pop Warner Little Scholars Contest. In the front
row from left to right are: Mr. Zullo, James Matzabaueh,
Dennis Mutzabaugh, Ralph Boccanfuso, William Sisolak
and Rodney Mott. In the rear are Mr. Stevens and Ray
Soporowski, Jr.

• A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

% flsstudenigffr
ortf8 Boys League Makes

Place 13th c , n , v .

season s Debut; Yankees
Get Off With Three Wins

WOODBRIDGE —The Wood-
bridge High School Physical
Fitness Team participated in
the U. S. Marine Corps Physical
Fitness Meet at the Wall Town-
ship High School on Monday
and placed 13th among the
23 competing schools.

The meet was won by North

Hunterdonof Annadale, Asbury.the Yankees "getting off to a.
Park placed second and Del-|fine start with three victoriesjT«~ T ^ | n f * » |
aware Valley Reginoal placed and one defeat to pace the I 1 1 1 J - J l o l l 1
third. I American Division Majors, while

The individual totals of the t h e Pha* nold_ toe toP s.P°l m

\Elementary Track Meet
\ To Be Held on Saturday
^ WOODBRIDGE — E r n e s t
J Dubay, Director of Physical Ed-
u c a t i o n in the Woodbridge Town
Jjship Public Schools,,announced
• Ithat the Seventh Annual Ele-

mentary Track Meet will be!
held at the Woodbridge High)
School Stadium on Saturday.

Honors Won
By DeFilippis

COLONIA — Ron DeFilippis

f l ' f l l l K I I I ) i | | . i \;.. .,

P l i i m f i r l d i - . i : ; . .
W o n rl b i ; (| B , ; ,

M l l l U ' t l t l H ' s r | ; ,,- ,

i s . t i m o t j s l v i n , , .

H<» i ' ! U ' , I B > ' l l ) . MI -j .. ;

flf I'M T i n o n . j l ' [ ,

f i n d u i I I ; . - s . i ; , . .

p H i ' t ' . r ; | i i i ' < ' •. •

n r k T o u n i a i r , • • • •

B a r r o n c o i r i !•••

i s n o t Ht a l l ;•,;. . .

c l u b ' s 7 - 5 - 2 !• r ;.• :

o p i n i n n I h a l ;!:••

rlmncr of br;:, . ,•
from Ontr.V. j . •
pe<\ (nv the (;:-.,•, •
imlnat ions

W h e n quost;i,y..;
present Wix><!h: ••: .
raro statfti. " i . , ».-.
in? and fifldiii.' !;:

and I have no r
those two ph.i.-!• ••:

lowpvfr, our !;:•.:
nadpqnatp an<i ;i ,,
ost a couplr o: <•;
'hich we sho;i!ti hw

At the prpMT.1 S1

he first baser™:, : '
Barrons with a:; m •:
iveraite. Roy i..\Mr

second amoriR lh-> ]•><•
with a 297 ma:'K -.•
Napravnllc and n:i\...
,ow with a v e n u e i.
.250. respective'r.

Edison, after ,»:i.M
spurt, droppfd a +•.:
St. Peter's this w•••

tra ight revfisal .'
however, still tuivi ,i
able record win. .•: !
itacked u p a;':v.:.-

backs .
Capraro. with !;:•

set o n a bid to the <<•
ark Tournament . ;••
over Edison this ;r-COLGNIA Ron DeFilip

t starting at 9 AM. Parents and flred a net 69 to win the
*j friends are invited to attend. Flight of the 18 hole Stroke
* i T h e r e is n 0 admittance charge.!Piay Tournament a t t h e Co-

FORDS — The three circuits j "~ ~~—'—'
in the Fords-Clara Barton Boys[1-fc y ^ »i , n p 1 T M

SS JK--S S Barrons Fail to lake Place

the National Division with one
victory.

WOODBRIDGE —The Wood- over par 8 on the first hole. He
bridge High fijchdol Golf Team
participated iri the NJSIAA Dls-

In the Minors, the Senators| t r l c t ^ T o u r n a m e n t held at,
d White Sox have the most|

North Hunterdon School were:
Ron Lumont 468, Al Kot 465.
Peter Loane 417, Al Owens 387 „ „„ ̂ ^ „ „ „„
and Lee Karson 394. The indi- and White Sox have the most| t he R a m b l e w o o d C o u n t r y club1

vidual totals of. the Woodbridge favored positions to the Amen- (n M o u n t U l j r e l e a r l l e r t h t a
team were: Vincent Aquila 362>an ^vision with single ffii- wee]£ w l t h o u t gU(,'cess

Haddonfield was the team
leader when Richard Brozo shot
a 79, Mark Durham a 75, Wes|

had a 47 on the front nine and
then finished with a strong 41
an the per 36 back nine.

Dennis Brown 340. John W e g - ^ P 1 1 8 ln their respective open-
larz 315, Harold Arnobt 303 a n d e m T o & * n o fesu|^ n a v e

Eric Seijo 277.
Aquila had a perfect score of

10O in both the Pull-ups and the
Push-ups.

Bowling League
Holds Luncheon

with one verdict.
In the Major Division, the

Phils trounced the Giants 11-2
WOODBRIDGE — The first':on the strength of Danny Li-

bowling luncheon of Congrega-perti's two hitter. During his

in the Nationalbeen posted
circuit,

A string of three straight vic-
tories hand the Athletics the
edge in the American Division1

of the Midget League, while the
Angels have secured the top

Sanders an 86 and Steve Wolf|long basketball history.
an 88 for a team total of 328.

Oother qualifying teams were
Moorestown (337), Union <341),
Scotch Plains (351), Northern

[step in the National DivlsiQa|Buri ln* ton.(S81_) and Neptune

tion Adath Israel Sisterhood jstint on the mound, he fa'nned n»d an 88, Andy Boyle 98, Dick
Bowling League was recently 112 butters. Pete HUger was the Sparks 104 and Jim Cherepanya
held at the Edison House.

After a welcome by Mrs.
Sherman Goldsmith. Mrs. Eu-
gene Hornick, president, gave
the blessing.

Mrs Maurice Chodosh pre-
sented the trophies to the first
place team made up of Mrs.
Milton Plutt, Mrs. L, Balsamo,

jGiants1 losing hux'ler.
The Phils' power at £he plate

was supplied by Tony Ru&sa-
mano, who had a perfect day
in the confines of the batter's
box with three hits in as many
trips from the bench.

In a later game, the Giants
made a substantial comeback

(351), Durham's 36-39-75 led
the Individual play. He was
three over par on the par 72,
|6,215 yard lay-out.

Rus Morgan of Woodbridge,

The University of Utah claims
to be the only school in the na-
tion to have won the three maj-
or basketball crowns during its

lUtes won the National
The
AAU

115 for a team total of 405.
Russ Morgan made a good

recovery after carding a four field.

crown in 1923, the NCAA title
in 1944 and the NIT champion-
ship in 1947.

Some time between the pub-
lication of the National League
Green Book and spring training
t h e Los Angeles Dodgers
changed thlr minds. The offlfr
ial roster listed Tommy Davis
an outfielder and Ron Fairly as
an infielder. At spring training,
the Dodgers worked Davis at
third base and Fairly in left

Mrs F. Strauss and Mrs. B.ltoy shutting out the Red Sox 5-0
Colfi-it Second place trophies'as Ken English struck out
were urcspnted to Mrs. Lester I eight opponents on his way to
r.viH.-m.n captain; Mrs. Ern-'vlctory. Ken lannarone was tliu
t st Huffman. Mrs. Ijeonard Co- winner's offensive star with
hfii, ;iiw1 Mrs, Edward Kauf- two hits including a home run.
man i The Tigers moved up in the

Suecial awards were given for|Current standings wiUi tri-
Kame — Mrs. Lester Gross-

r»'>n i*
Of ?14

umphs over the Yankees, 1-0,

fin-

i the hteh same and the Giants, 7-3. Bob Peter-
was awarded a;son won the initial clash with

Mn«t the
in the

12 strikeouts, while his team-
mate, Tom Kay la. was also ef-

The troihv fective from the diamond podl-
for h'»h three came *»ri»i wasum against the Giants, fanning
given to Howard F-ibush a total of 17 swinger*. Bobg
whose score for three games was Peterson, with a triple and two
514 Dins. .The mod irowiwed
bowler award went to H t t
Leonan) Oohen who darted as
a beginner In the league and

singles, led the Tiger attack.
Cal&bro's ons-hlt pitch-

Ing WM the leading factor in
the Browns' 6-3 win over the

achieved a final average of 92 Cubs. He also struck out 10 bat-
Two unique trophies were ters. Kenny Timko struck out

given to Mrs. Leonard Cohen'H and gave up three safe
and Mrs L. Balsamo for perfect Wows for the vanquished ,club.
attendance records. I (Continued oh Page 18)

ROUTE 9
Opp. Holiday Loung*

WOODBRIDGE

COMPLETE
BEAR

FRONT END
S SERVICE

OPEN
TUt5. is SUN

7 A.M. is 7 f.M
CIOS6D MONDAYS

PHONE
636-9624

DUKE'S BRAKE and
ALIGNMENT SERVICE

and the 200 yard relay.

BEARS TO PLAY IN EXHIBITION GAME

While most sports fans are now occupied dis-

cussing the rejuvenated New York Mets and the

Yankees' slow start in the American League, two

football coaches, Johnny Hapstak and Tony San-

tora, have been attempting with success to publi-

cize their spring exhibition game with the Plain-

field Saracens Saturday night at Bayonne City

Stadium, fibth cluhs are members of the New Jer-

sey Pro Football League; therefore, the strength of

the Woodbridge club will be tested by the always

fierce and experienced Saracens from Union

County. The Bear coaches have corraled a large

number of former Barron grid stars, namely, Leroy

Alexander, Bucky Santora, Bob Zullo, Andy

Gorechlad, Bob Cavallero, Pete Hadyniak, Mike

Seaman, Steve Kager, Bruce Donlan and Tommy

Williams to form th£ nucleus of the club. However,

their imports may still prove to be the strength of

the Bears because of their past experience in semi-

pro ball. The new faces Hapstak and Santora will

depend upon include Tom Blocker, Highland Park;

Ned Finley, Staten Island; Tom Staples, Niagara

Falls; Lou Gerey, Bahway.

Although there have been few comments from

the Bears' coaching staff, the effectiveness of their

offense could possibly depend upon Tommy Wil-

liams, one of the hardest hitting fullbacks ever to

graduate from Woodbridge High. Exactly how long

Tom will play Saturday night is still a big question

eimply because he has not had sufficient time to

get himself into condition for the single spring en-

counter, However, if he continues to work out this

summer, he will be a big asset to the Bears with his

past experience and desire to play football this fall

when the teams in the league start playing for the

title and the money that goes with it. No one knows

exactly how many colleges the colorful Ramrc|d

played with, but he will readily admit to having

worn the uniforms of VaHey Forge Military Acade-

my, Michigan State, Maryland U., Utah U. and

Denver U.

HEAKDS SQUARE SCOOPS

Jack Waldman was trie first to congratulate

Rudy Gloff when he fired a perfect 100 score in

time fire before winding up with a 297 score while

competing with the Township Pqlice in the Central

Jersey Pistol League . . . . Charlie Fan*, the Wood-

bridge Elks' manager in the local Little League, will

no doubt break out in a broad grin when he learns

thai one of his former infielders, Bing Hanson,

tCtmUnufld on Fuge jW)

Previous winners in the meet Ionia Country Club. The tour-
Hopelawn 10. Avenel 4 and 5.!ney was a low net lull handl-

andicap affair and was divided Into

DeFiltppU1 IB hole round was
a 77. He was playing with a

Iselin 18, Woodbridge 11 -..-,
Fords 14. Woodbridge 11 re-1 three flights,
peated last year and is the de-
fending chBmpion.

Over 700 boys and girls from handicap of eight, giving him
the township's twenty-two ele-la total of 69. Maury O'Connor
mentary schools will be com-jwas second with a 78, handicap
petlng for top honors in the jof eight, for a net 71.
Istadlng broad jump, soft ball; Dan Thorn won the B PUgh
throw, shuttle run. 50 yard dash'with a net 70 while Leo Clarkj

and William Harcog split top
The Board of Education will honors in the C Plight with

present ribbons to the first, sec- i identical 76'».
lond and third place winners in: Saturday's play was a kicker
j their respective categories and; 76 drawn. Winners were
also will present trophies to the Riche, Fran Murphy and Dr
!ton three schools. Ben Juliano.
i This trade meet is used as a
culminating activity for the! Dubay will be anlit«d by Ben

necessity and wi!! sr
:ran Jim McDor.a <!

ter of the
Egales.
iBarron skipper
rested pitcher?
and Larry
over.

A three run h<"<"'-
Tumolo in the !'
was the bier blow -,\:
ed for PlainfifM ;

over the Barron? M
noon at the Card:-

Also ratine '*••
victory alomr •*:••
Bob Hinkle. th>' V
cher who work-d
ter games this
tolling from th> '•

the Barrons -
struck out 12 •:
free pas« to ! : r

WoodbrldKf •
column a« ml'-

ing program administered
2

Agnes
to Aromando, Bob

V l n ? e n t | n ] n «
Kasko, 8am

iver '2.900 boys and girls In the Lupo and the claasroom teach-
th and Bth grades. ers in the elementary grades,

Napravnik wain !

tnd later rac- !
(Continued «'•••

Township Ball League
Form Youth Associate

PORD6 — During the past Tom Ja«o, Fords-Clara Barton,JLIUU1 Leanui •'
month, a number of Boys Base- second vice president; John'tary.
ball Leagues viiihin W o o d - M a n s " e l d ' Por<i8 B*b« R u t h '
bridge Township joined forces t r e a 6 U r e r ; H e n r y Modlesaewskl
\o form an organization uow|}^!jni corresponding secretary;
entitled the WoodbridKe Town.iW1Ulftm V o o r h e e S '
ship Youth Association. The
purpose of the new group 1* to
provide a means of Joint action
by its members to insure mu-
tual benefits to all leagues with-
in the association.

The various leagues com-
prising the new association are
the Colonia Little Fellows,
^ids-Clara Barton Boyg, Fords
Babe Ruth, Iselin Athletic As-
sociation, Menlo Park Terrace
Boys, Merrill P»rk Cub and the
Woodbridge Lijjtle League.

Each of the organizations
spread throughout the town-
ghip will send delegates to each
meeting to guide the activities
of the new association dedi-
cated to providing better equip-
ment and playing conditions
for the .younger element In the
vast community.

Alter wveral preliminary
>#•&«*, the Association adopt-

ed a constitution and elected
its initial slate of officers for
1963. The new staff to lead the
township group include: Al Bar
GlAcomo, Colonia, president
Ralph McGrune, Menlo Park
Terrace, firtt vice

Woodorldge

The
meeting
officers
Oliver's Tu

Join A Summer League
Of Your Choice

At The Alr-Condltloned Bowl
MONDAY — 5 Man Teams ! l '
TUESDAY — Mixed Doubles

(2 couplet to a team)
WEDNESDAY — Junior*
THURSDAY — Women's
FRIDAY - Mixed (3 men, Z

"NEW - NEW -
THURSDAY Nights — Father and
FRIDAY Nights — 3 Man Team

500 AVERAGE .
We Have Openings (or Teams and H"11

Bowlert

BAB

Son ' r *

idual

BOWL-MOR LANES
3 4 6 Main Street W<M'«»"'H

Tel, 6344520

\p\
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rritys Win
in Crown

) lUm)OE - .The tre-
]0,,r which unnerved

' ,,r the township re-
iptcd from member*

L;,rity Funeral Home
• -Vim, which defeated
;•!,,!ooo In t h r e e

lM]('S in the season's
,,r matches to cap-

I9fi3 Woodbrldge
,,f columbus Intra-

:lKne championship.

In the loop when he hurled aHahrska, p
no hitter to aet up the Oray
Sox 13-2 cenquetf over the
Braves. His strikeout total
reached 11 during his memor-
able game. J. tKerdi was the
Brave*1 loaltig pitcher. f

With a display of power at
the plate, the Athletics held a Knight, If

:i trnnl composed of
WoodbrldWs oldest

,1,(1 not exactly set the
, mi fire at the start

-,'r-iit. season, but a« It
tlic,title winning

confi-
way to

;,,' ivhert they held
. v.iuuh to wear the
• 'libra of champions.

:„• iijn.lilights of the
Ma.s Uie outstand-

• y,.iWp of Ed Gerlty
:i ihet (James of 18B

i::' [nr a 582 set, while
i-ntv, HorV," chalked
I series with single
. i.! 1S2 and a big 230
.•0 quintet failed to

, r,nn kculCT during the'runs
IV - r r i p s .

7.:M, the KnlghU of
secretary, an-

•;i.ii (he annualJoaeph
M. rr.minl Sweepstakes

1 0
Btrglovsky, p 1 0

23 2 4
PIMNFIELD (4)

ab r h
Klely, ib 3 l

firm grip on first place In the
standings by overwhelming,the
Cardinal 39-0, Orioles 10-8,
and Orey Box 14-4. The con-
quering pitchers for th<> A's
were. Steve Weislo, Gary Pred-
rlcks and Chris Deegan.

In three additional division
dashea, the White Box defeated
the Pirate* 4-2, the Orey Sox
upended the Braves 4-1, the
White SOT trimmed the Oriole?
20-2. and the Angels ouUcored
the Indians 23-16.

Lombardi, If 2 0 1
ri l
0 0
1

DePllllp, 2b 3
Fischer, c l

.1 0
LSGAL NOTICES

ImpagUatello, rf 3 0 0
Lynch, cf „ 2 l o
Tumolo, ss 2 i i
Del Monte, 3b 2 0 0
Hlnklc, p 2 0 0

21 4 4
Score by Inning*:
Woodbrldge A lflo 00,1 0 — 2
Plalnfleld 0Q1 300 x —4

LEGAL NOTICES

iMid ind premises hereinafter pw-
tlculMlf described, situate, ljrtnc
And M i l In the Township et Madi-
son, tn the County of Mlddleeet and
SUte of N«w Jersey:

BsXHNNMO et a point on the
northeasterly tide of Bayshore Aw-
nue, distant n o feet sonthesjleTly
along the I U H from 1U Intersection
with the southeasterly side of Ollff-
wood Wsy, if aald stieet Un«t w e »
produced to f o m an Intersection,
ind runnlhK thence (II along th«
northeasterly tide of Bayahore Are-
nm, South 44 (te«re««, 50 minutes
«Mt, 30 feet; thence (1) North 4S
degrees, 40 minutes last, 10 feet;
thenoe d> North 44 degree* JO
minutes We»t. 30 fe«t; thence (4)
South 43 decrees, 40 minutes West.
70 f«*t to the point or place of Be-
ginning.

COMMONLY known as 24 Rayihore
Avenue, Laurence Harhor, New Jer-
e«y, and designated ss i*i lot 24 on
block 3 on the tai map of the Town
•hip of MadlHin, New Jersey.

The sppro»lmat« amount of the

duplicate thereof a* Block 3781, Let
S. situated at the northeast aid* of erpoae to « l e at public yendue on

Barrons to face
(Continued from Sports Page)
home when Hlnlde failed to
ronw up with a ground ball off
the bat of Lawrence;

P'MnfWd evened un at 1-1
In the third frftme when Paul
Klely beat out a bunt and con-
tinued to the da te on Rulnh
Lombardi's triple to rUht field,

wfu nil over in the fourth
as Pla Infield milled for three nig

Harrv Flucher and Joe
walked before Tumolo
h'« home run to deep

Byde ATtnue. SO feet north of De-
lano Street; and Block «37, Lota 441
and 442, altuated on the northeast-
erly aid* of Holly Street 100 fe«t
notth of Morrlsey Arenue.

Ton and aach of you are mad*
defendant! In the abore entitled
action became you have.

LEGAL NOTICES

to me directed ind delivered, I will

OT may
claim to hare, aom* right, title. Hen,
or other tnter«*t affecting the M
estate, being foreclosed by virtue of
ownership, inheritance, descent, ln-
tostscy. de»lse, legecy, dnwer, cur-
teny, mortgage, deed of conreyance,
entry of Judgment or other legal or
lawful right, the nstura of which
and the rntnon i.h»t you and each of
you are Joined M defendant* U let
forth with particularity In h
amended complaint, a ropy nf which
till be furnished you on request »<1-

dreaaei to the attorney fur th*
plaintiff at the nbovn

I. ORANT BCOTT
Olerk of the Superior Court

LEGAL NOTICES

WXDNI8DAT, THI Uth DAT Or
MAT AD,, 19(53, at the hour of two
o'clock by ihe then preyalllnn
(Standard or Dnylltht Saying) time.
In the afternoon of the aald day, at
Uie Sheriff! Office In the City of
New Brunswick, N. J,

ALL that tract or parcel of land,
iltunte, lyinn »nd helnn In the City
of Perth Amboy. in the County of
Middle*!, In (he State of Mew
Jenny:

BKOINNrKO lit a point In the
Southerly line of North Park Drive
dlrtant tniterly Rlonn the ttroe
234 14 feet from the Intersection of
ttw »ald icuthwly line of North Park
Drive with the Kanterly line of Oon
very Boulnnrd \al«o known a» N. J
Mntd HlithwHy Route 4) mid run-

Dollart more or lea* together with
the coau ot thli aale.

Tonthtr with all and dnculiv the
i heredlt»ment« and

LEGAL NOTICES

rich power aa may be ap«olally pro-
vided by law or rules of Court.

ROBIRT H. JAM1BON,
g p j

appunenancea tMreunto belooUnj
or la tnywlte appertaining. Tbe
aubucrlber reaenea the right to ad-
journ

bj
Mid aale from time to time

only to Mich limitations or
reitrirtlona upon tn« exercise of
auch power aa may bt specially pro.
vldfd by lnw or rules of Court.

fcOBIRT H.

HKHMAN W.
Attorney

I.-I,. 5/J-9-K-M/83

JAMIHON
Sheriff

NOTICI8

TOOLAH. HAITXT ft HOMOKD
Attorney*

I.-L. S/l-t-16-U/n

Bherttf

LEOAL NOTICES

aecondl W»M M fMt; thence" (1)
North t dent** 4} minutes W sec-
onds But 100 fMt to the tald aid*
of Ctootft m*<»: thence (4) alooc
the same South 11 degrees It min-
utes M seconds las t N feet to th*

tl.Mipoint of BBOIRNTNa.
BIINO also1 known as the wtttffl?

t fm of Lot 40 and the easterly 53
feet of Lots 1 to S. Inclusive, In
Block •fl.VC on "Map of Lincoln
Manor. Iwlln. N J. dated 1955" and
filed In the Middlesex County Clerk's

NOTICB

Superior Court of New Jerwy
(hanrery Division
MIAAlewi County

Docket No. F-M3«—II
JACK ABRAMJ3. LOUI8 ABRAMO-! Office on March Tl. 1925 as Map INI,

WITZ and MIRRIU, M BPIiaBL.|'H* «n.
. . M irs Plaintiffs, and K ft K RIA1.TY BE1NO tlso known as the Wester-

COMPANY, a corporation of New IT * fe't of Lot 4« and the easterly
Jemey. STATION HOI.DINO CojM feet of Lots 1 to 3, Inclusive. In

New Jersey State Department of
lOlvll Service KMunlnatlwn An-
nounced closing date for flllnir ap

INC, a corporation of the SUM of1 Block 485-0 on the Official Taj Map
N l A M f h TNew Jersey, DAHL1N PLUMBINO AMfmrnent Map of the To«n-

f Wdbrtd (lid I tB

Judgment to be sutUfled by aald I.
sale Is the sum of Seven Thousand,
Seven Hundred fourteen (¥1,714.00)
Dollars more or less to^thfr with
the co.its of this sale

Together with all and singular th«
fights, prlvlle«ei, hereditaments and
app\irtenaivcM thereunto belonging

Dated: April 25, 1M3
; 5/J-9-10/H

plications, May 31, 1983. For nppll

thence (3| North <1 (Ifstrws 59
minutas East 92.91 feet to » pnlnt ln

' • - • - - • - N o r t n n . . ^ , a e ,

y, U N O A p
SUPPLJT CO, INC , a corporation of. «hlp of Woodbrtd«e. (lied In tB»
the 8tnt» of New Jfrwy, MICHAELjMlddleeei Couniv Clerk'i Otflct.

Prnnl«es ire commonly known as
Oeorge Pliuw, Iselln. New

approilmate amount of
Open to citizens 11 month* rrsl-i'0' "»« sale o( mnr-jaiert premlsei'Jadiimefit to be sMlsfled Dy aaM sal*
nt In WooOhrldge Townehlp. id»tl!d April 2nd, 1M3. la the sum of Fifteen Thoussnd,

wnterfleld.
Catirpro's club closed It up

4-2 In the Mxth stanza on safe
:-,.,• Joseph J>beda, whojr>]tj by Szvcher and
a., ,-rratch'set during a n ( j g .^crlflce fly to center by
:!uon

was tagged
Lello.

Bniee Oyenes

anywise appertalnuig Th«
be h k

Journ said sale from time to time
subject only to such Itmlutlooi or
restriction!! upon the eien-lse of
njch power is may be specially pro-
ildsd by l»w or rules of Court

ROBERT H. JAMISOK,

L. LAWRIK YOUNG,
Attorney.

>L. S/ld-JJ.29; 6/8/63

Hoys League
.• f;om Sports Page!
, :;ding Yankees con-
dninlnatc their dl-thlankert thp Cardinals the two

with th" Woodbrld'rc defeat af-
ter rvlnu ranped for four rims'
and three hlu in his four Innlnn

Prank Buitlovsky

mnln
scoring the Cubs' remaining frames w!*h

, rs, 2-1. and the
winnig hurlers

WOODBRrTJOE (2)
ab

[H:..,:: Rlack.
cm, Anton StetikojHlRfrlnjf. 3b 3

Minor Division, the
frned a 18-12 vtc-
Indians In a wild

Szycher, lb
Napravnlk, If
Lawrence, M ...
Mottola. cf

• . l i n e .

victors' hitting itar
safeties In five at-

Sezewrayk, 2b.
\>b c.,n made the headline*Oyenes, p

„..._ 2

hit

r h
0 0
1 1
l 0
n 3
0 1

Dick Capaldo Ullo, rf l 0
Nlemlec. c 2
Janaon. 2b _ 1

-_.... 2
1

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
DOCKET WO. F-2BJJ-S5

AjL° r l* F e t k r a l Savings b Loan or

- S V p M n K d X ' K «•"">"«.•'-'«.• the r,BhTto
R. Bube and Patricia A. Sube, his
wife, are Defendants.

Writ of Execution for the sale of
mortgaged premlsei dated April 24th,
1063,

By virtue of the above sUted Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will
eipose to tale at public Yendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE Uth DAT
OF JUNE A.D., 1963

at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing I Standard or Day-
light Saving) time, l n the afternoon
of the said day, at the Sheriffs Of-
fice ln the city of New Brunswick,
N, J,

ALL that tract or parcel of land
situate, iyini and being ln the
Township of Madison, in the County
ot Middlesex, ln the State ot New
Jersey:

Being known and designated u
Lot 37 oa a certain Map entitled
"Section A, Map of Brunswick Man-
or, Allied Development Company
situate ln MaJIsou Township, Mid-
dlesex County, New Jersey, februarj
1»5J, which map w;is filed ln the
Mlddlesei county Clerk's office on
June 27, 1852 as Map 1744, File 138.

Being also known as 3 Stelnhardt
Avenue, Old Bridge, New Jersey, and
designated IU Tai Lot 27, Section A
on Uie Tax Map o[ the Township ol
Madison, New Jersey,

Also Included lietem as part of thi
mortgaged premises uhove describe!
are one Wlncraft Ous Range, 8 Com
blnalion Aluminum Windows,
Combination Aluminum Doors,
Aluminum storm window, and
Venetian Blinds,

Sale subject to Uxes, liens,
menu, restrictions ot record.

The approximate amount ot th
Judgment to be

SHERIFFS RAI.K
Superior Court of New Jersey

Chancery Division
Middlesex County

Rocket Ne, F-1119-12
The llowery Savings Bank. « cor-

poratlon of the state «f New York,
Is Plaintiff, and Jamen p. Murphy,
UntMd States of America, Durllng
Farms, a New Jersey corporation,
Terminal Vending Co., a NPW Jer-
sey eorpontlon, Cash Lumber Com-

Shsrltt

M33

pany, Inc.,
Jersey, Agnes

corporation of New
Kennedy, Arthur J.

MIDDLESEX COUNTT
SURROGATE'S COURT

NOtlCE TO CREDITORS
Carrie Olaus, Executrix of John D.

Olaus deceased, by direction of tam-
er E. Brown, Surrogate ot the Coun-
ty of Middlesex, hereby glvoi notice
to the creditors of the said John D
Qlaus to bring In their debts, de-
mands and da,ma against the estate
of the nnld deceaaed, under oath or
affirmation, within Hi months from
this date or they will be former
bured of any action therefor against
the said Eieeutrlx.

CARRIE C1LAUS,

O'Connor and Thomis A. Laffey, t/s
O'Connor-Lsffey & Co., Bernard
Roth, Henry Mazure and Mrs, Henry
Mazure, wife of Henry Mature «nd
COUNTY OF PASSA1H AND/OR THI
BOARD OP MANAGERS OP VAL-
LEY VIEW SANITARIUM, »nd
HOWARD WALTERS, ure defend-
ants. Writ ot Execution (or the aale
of mortgaged premises <liit«d April
5th, 1903,

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at puk-llr vendue on
WEDNESDAY. IHE 29th DAY OP
MAY A.D, 1M3, at the hour of two
o'clock by the then prevailing
(Standard or Daylight Saving) time,
In the afternoon of the said day, at
the Sheriff? Office In the City of
New Brunswick, N. J.

Dated May 8th, 1963
JACOB H. BERNSTEIN ',
175 Smith St.
•Perth Amboy, K. J.

Attorney.
I.-L, 5/l«-J3-J»: 6/4783

KlKuUU

116.00

North 48 degrees 0! minutes Went
53 81 feet to the point or place of
Beginning.

SUBJECT to restrictions snd ease-
ments of record, If any.

The approximate mnount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said sale
Is the sum of Twelve Thousand,
Eight Hundred. Thirty-Two (112.-
832.00) Dollars more or leu together-
with the costs ot this sale.

Toftether with all snd singular
rights, privileges', hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In anywise appertaining. The
subscriber reserves the right to ad-
journ said sale from time to tune
subject only to such limitations or
restrictions upon the exercise of
such power as rase/ be specially pro-
vided by law or rules of Court.

Clerk, Salary, I2778-I3SU pfr yf»r.
Clerk, Board ot Adjustment (Part

ROBERT H. JAMISON,

SAMUBL SIEBER
Attorney
I.-L. s/a-i-ie-n/o

Sheriff

By virtue of the above stated Writ.
to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public ipndue on
WEDNESDAY. THE J2nd DAY OF

Two Hundred. Seventy-Four f|15.-
274 001 Pollsrn mor* or less together
with the cost; of this stle.

Tf>(jether with all sort otnitulsr the
rights.Time). Salary, t277B-i3«12 per yenr.iMAY A.D., 1963. at th» hour of twoi

Head Clerk. Salary, «750-*B478 per [o'clock hy the then prevailing I P V p ? " " * n T M , . n n . , , u . n , „„
year. . t|Stand.rd or Daylight Saving) Urn. I " " * " £ ! " V C ^ n ? V I d l rn

«gal Stenographer, Salary. HIM-1In the afternoon of the sstd day. e t : V " b " " ' " * " ~ . r » h * "* ? l ™
IS334 per year. . the Bherltf* Office In the city o f ^ 1 ? ? ' e , ' T u m T , . ^ „ £ « * £

rlnclpal Cleric Bookkeeper, Bslarj.tNew Bruiswlck. N J l o n l y t 0 l w b l<" l l t«™nJ OT restnc-
Prevailing Bate. I All those eertsln iou, tracts orl"™!, ' 'J 0 ". , i ^ i ? .

Public Health Nurse. Salary. M309-\parcels ot land, situate lying and'P 0 *" " mK\ ** . "£* I
•5599 per year, snd fl«Ou-|I8.00|belng Id the City ot Perth Amboy. b j lMf o r

n™™°J! „fll1",
per day (Part Time). in the County of Mlddlesei and

Senior Clerk Stenographer, Salary, !stjte of New Jersey, bounded and

ireunto belonging

f3;w-(4S08 per year,
Truck Driver, Salary, 12 23 per hnur.
l.L. 5/J-9-H/53 (19.14

7 1 0 8

SHERIFF'S SALE
Superior Court of New Jersey

Chancery Division
Middlesex County

Docket No. F-1741-42
First Savings and Loan Associa-

tion of Perth Amboy, a corporation
of New Jersey. Is Plaintiff, and Jo-
seph Zullo, Carmella Zullo. h/w.

described M follows:
BEOINNINQ at a po'.nt on the

northerly aide of Smith Street, dls-
Unt 133.70 f««t westerly of the In-
tersection formed by the northerly
side of Smith Street with the west-
erly side of Watson Avenue; thenoe
il) running northerly snd at right
angles to aald Smith Street or near-
ly so 100 feet; thence |2) running
westerly and parallel to ssid north-

ROBERT H.

JAT F. DAILIY,
Attorney

I.-L. 5/8-U-23-M/83

JAMISON,
Sheriff

14.SS.

SHERIFF'S (ALE
SUPERIOR COURT Of

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDOLESEX COUNTY

DOCKET MO. r-UM-W
CARTERBT SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION, a corporation of
crly side ot Smith Street M.30 feet | N , w j t r m , i , puintirt, and JOHN
to line ot property conveyed to City

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
SURROGATE'S COURT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Mary Lake, Administratrix of

^ Jnand Joseph by A. John-y y
,lT O n l n l 8 M , n d now landj of School

Suburban Trust Company, a corpdrn-
tlon, Btate Bank of Railway, a cor-
poration, Community Bank ot Lin-

southerly and at right angles to wild
Smith street or nearly to and along

' • " of the City of Ptrth Am-„„Leslie H. Lake, deceased, by dlrec- den, a corporation, are defendant.,. 0"'u ^ ^ " ' ' " ^ ' ^ t ^ ^ Z
,nn , _ , ^ . , _ . , . mo, Execution <or the ».e o. ̂ . i " ^ K r K S i . 1tlon of Elmer E. Brown, Surrogate
ot the County of Middlesex, hereby
gives notice to the creditors of the

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MUTING
OF LOT HOLDERS

TAKE NOTICE that the Annual
Meeting of the Lot Holders of Clover
Leaf Park Cemetery Association Is
to b« held at the office of the As-
sociation, Clover Leaf Circle, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, on Juno 13, 1963,
at 10:00 A.M. for the election of
Trustees and for the transaction of
such other 'business as may come

Aoii? Hear This
• Continued from Sport Page)

developed into a star at Milligan College in
ntssee. He is currently batting at a .354 clip
his claim to fame on the southern campus is
iu ,v record he set by belting two home runs in

ing. The popular athlete, a junior majoring
.•iivsical education, has a fan club Sal Verini',

• imer halfback from Scotch Plains who aia-
;..ited to Fork Uniuu Militajy Academy where

> anie a football star last fall, has four college
ships on his desk with one from Eastern

Is the sum ot Thirteen Thousand,!
Three Hundred, Twenty-Four ($13,-
324.00) Dollars inore or lest together
with the coats of this aale.

Together with all and singularly
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or tn anywise appertaining.
The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said sale from time to time
subject only to such limitation* or
restrictions upon the exercise ot

by said u i e ' before the meeting.

I.-L. 5/16/83
DONALD LONDON, Secretary

11.08

He i i i n

y law or rules of Court.
ROBERT U. JAMISON,

ARTHUR A. OTCHT,
Attorney

I.-L. i/6-23-W; 8/6/63

Sheriff

70.12

'..ll'S.

NOTICE
T»ke notice that LOO LOTJNOB,

INC. a New Jerwj Corporation t/s
Log Lounge, Inc. has applied u>
the Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbrldge for tr&nt-

months from this data or they will
be forever barred ot any action
:herefor against the said Adminis-
tratrix,
Dated April 30th, 1M3

MARY LAKE,
Administratrix

Meyer W. J&fle, ESQ.
"looke Ave., Carteret, N. J.

Attorney
.L. 5/9-16-13-29/83

NOTICE
Take Notice hat on Thursdsy

June 13, 1963 at 9:30 o'clock ln tbe
forenoon, we, Andrew Straka and
Astrl4 Straits, shall apply to the
Middlesex County Court at the
Middlesex County Court House ln
the City of New Brunawlck, New
Jersey, for a Judgment authorising
us to assume the names ot Andrew

Astrtil Strieker, re-

ANDHIW STRAKA
ASTRID 8TRAKA

Roth and Stevens,
1M Church Street
New Brunswick, New Jersey
Attorneys for Petitioners
I.-L. 5/1O-23-29J 8/6/83

Strieker and
tpectlvely.

ALL that tract or parcel of land. nia L,aii, H . Lake, to bring ln their
situate lying snd belnR in tl debt«, demands and claims wrUnst
Township of Madison, In the coun:, ,[hs estate ot the said deceased, un-
of Middlesex, ln the State of New er oath or affirmation, within six
Jersey: - -

BEINCt known and designated u
Lot No. «. Block M In Section 3-C.
as shown on a certain map entitled
"Map of Madison Park, Sections I-C
and 3-D, situate in Madison Town-
ship, Middlesex County, New Jersey,
Scale l"=50'", dsted April, 1B55,
made by Raymond P, Wilson and
Assoclstes, it Peterson Street, Now
Brunswick, New Jersey, and duly
filed In th« Middlesex County Clerk's
Office on June 28, 1995, as Map
Number IBM, File Number 7U,

BEING commonly known and
designated as 147 Princeton Road,
Psrlin, Madison Township, Mlddla-
sei County, New Jersey.

Included as part of the mortgaged
premises Is 1 Built-in Martha Wash-
ington Oft* Range.

BEINQ the same premises con-
veyed to James P. Murphy by deed
from Nightingale Realty Co., Inc., a
New Jersey corporation, dated Janu-
ary 13, 1950 and recorded January
30, 1956 ln the Office of the Clerk
of Middlesex County ln Book 1B72 o
Deeds for said County st page 45fl

The appronlmst* amount of the
Judgment to M satisfied by said sale
Is the sum of Twelve Thousand, Tw<

nortgaged premises dated April 8th.
963.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

o me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 29TH DAY OF
MAY, A.D., 1M3. at the hour of two
o'clock by the then prevailing
Standard or Daylight Saving) time,
n the afternoon of the said day, at
the Sheriff's Office In the city of

ew Brunswick. N. J.
All those lots, trsct or parcel of

and and premises, hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate ln the

BHERIFF'S SALE
Superior Court of New Jersey

Chancery Division
Middlesex County

Docket No. F-1259-82
Pint National Bank of Pusalc

'imnty, a Federal Banking Associa-
tion, Is Plaintiff, and Joseph L, B«-
hen and Lucille Behen, his wife, and
The Bertagna Agency, are Defend
ants. Writ of Execution for the sale
of mortgaged premises dated April
5th, 1963.

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
to ma directed and delivered. I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 29th DAT
OP MAY, A.D. 1963

at tho hour ot two o'clock by thi
then prevailing (Standard or Day'

Hundred, Twenty-two (112,222.00 "ent Saving) time, In the aftemoo
Dollars mor« or lesa together with | of the said day. at the Sheriff's Of-

- - - • "-- '- "u- City ol New Bninrwlck,

INVITATION FOR BIDS
NOTICE Is hereby given that

gaining most of his attention.. . . Silent
>!.unis John Tomczuk Is almost certain to
l>ush his position as athletic director at Wood-
"• High to take a most lucrative job in the «»• »'"«"«

sealed bids win be received by the

the costs of this sale.
Together with all and singular the

rights, privileges, lieradltimenti and
appurttnanoti thereunto belonging
or ln anywise appertaining. The sub-
scriber reserves the right to adjourn
said sale from time to time subject
only to «uch limitations or restrlc-

fer of Plenary Retail Consumption IBttar<1 o l n r e Commissioners. Dls- tlom upon the exercise of such pow-
•43 to proposed new| t r l c t No- 7> fords, ol the Township !er u may be specially provided by
constructedat 7M S t J 0 ' Woodbrldge, ln the County of —'— -• "—"

Oeorgt
Jersey.

Avenue, Woodbrldge, New

PUus und specifications for new
building to ba constructed ure on

Clerk.
Objections, If any, should be made

Immediately In writing to Joseph
V. Valentl, Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge. New Jersey.

(Signed)
LOU LOUNOE, INC.
t/« Log Latinge, Inc.
(tank Kondaa, President
William Black, Sec.

Woodbrldge, N. J.
I.-L. 5/16-23/63 $11.44

the
PBOPOSAL

Sealed bids will be received
of the To
the Admlnlsir*'

Street, Wood
bridge, N, J. at 10:30 A.M., E.D.ST.
on Monday, May 37, 1163, at which
time bids will be publicly opened
and read aloud for:

ONE MXTAL LATHE

Specifications. List* and lltd Forms
may be secured at the office of the
Superintendent of Schools at the
Administration Building.

| Each bid must be sealed and
I plainly marked "BID ON METAL
'LATHE, ETC.", and be accompaniedp

"*'"

|a:U'M-t school system where he starred in three
ijwrts. If Pete is correct, watch the mad
Ac for his office and it will be interesting to
Horn a vantage point. . . . Richard Greco,
i respondent at Bloomsburg State College,
u> inform all that Frank Fazzari and Joe
no, two former Barrona under coaches Lou
and Herb Hollowell, excelled in track dur-

f\, .. .spring season at the Pennsylvania school
ave been awarded varsity letters. . . . The
midge Hungarian soccer team is to be con-
;ited for their stellar play which made it pos-

U) reach the finals of, the United States Ama-
up Championships.^Fortunately the playoff
:or the 1963 title against Baltimore will be
: ,u the local stadium on May 26.

[OKI ABOUT SPORTS AND PEOPLE

..ke Coyle, president of the Woodbridge Little
.•, announced that the American, National

•.continental Divisions will inaugurate their re-
v.i schedules Sunday afternoon at the Van
n street Stadium.. . . Bob Slmonsen and Jack

i. :i;;m, co-captalns of the Woodbridge PBA soft-
. h'lim, traveled to Cranbury yesterday with
•: dub to play a New Jersey State Police com-
" nianutjed bv Trooper Lou Sllcner of F o r d s — woodbridge, N . ' J . at 10:30 A.M.,

i.dlldgCH uy llUUJJCi uuu » « ;t.0».T:. OU Monday, May 57, 1963,

i cicrity F u n e r a l Home, bowling t eam w a i a i I t whU,h Umt bids win be publicly

w i n n e r in t he Woadbr idge K n i g h t s of Co- o p5ne dch«r5«uui» series, Model
235 — two sealer BUlluu Wagon
—I cylinder, heater, defroster,
directional i l l iuls and spate tire

Specifications and Bid Forms may
be secured at the office of the Su-
perintendent of School* at the Ad-
ministration Building.

Each bid must be sealed and
plainly marked "BID ON CHEVRO-
LET STATION WAOON", and be
accompanied by a certified check
or bid bond ln the smount of 10%
of the bid.

The Board of Education reserves
the right to reject any or all bids,
ln whole or in part, and to waive
Imnwterla] Informalities.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Township ol Wnodbrtdge
Woodbrldge. N. J.

HELEN H. ANDERSON

Mlddleser and State of New Jersey,
st 7:30 P.M., prevailing tune, on
Wednesday. June J. 1963, at a regu-
lar meeting of said Board *t the
Fordt Fire Bouse, Corlelle Street,
Fords, New Jersey, at which time
they will be publicly opened and
read aloud, for the furnishing and
the Installation by the Bidder of:

An Electric Oeneratlng Plant,
liquid Propane Fueled to be fur-
nished and Instated as aet forth
in, and ln accordance with, the
Instructions to Bidders and Bptcl-
tlcitlonj, copies of which may be
obtained from, the Secretary of
the said Board, at the office of
said Board of Fire Commissioners
at the Fords Fire House, on Corl-
elle Street. Fords, N. J.
Said Board of Fire Commissioners

reserves the right to reject any or
all bids and to waive any Informal-
ities In the bidding,

BOARD OF FIRE

COMMISSIONERS
DISTRICT NO, T, FORM, H. J.

George Ferdlnandaen,
Secretary of the Board

I.-L. 5/18-23/53 |15.M

SHIKITF'S SALE
lupeiior Court ot New Jeraty

Chancery Division
Middlesex County

Docket No. F-1SK-62
The Paul Revert Lite Insurance

'otnpany, a corporation of the State
MassachuMtU, Is Pt&lntltf, and

smes Stevens, and G e r t r u d e
Stevens, bis wife, Joseph H. Mayers,
Inc., a New Jersey corporation. N. J.
Mortgage & Investment Corp., a New
'ereey corporation and Frank Stater,
ire Defendant*. Writ of Execution

for the sale ot mortgaged premises
dated April 8th. 1903.

By virtue of tbs above stated Writ,

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANT!
TOE STATE OF NEW JEKStY

5S*2£,p
O K

o f N J-

s*™ M

H'l.sive

Bl*:'

s Intra-Council League, . . The Fords-Clara
ru»ii Boys League produced an early star in the
'i"r Division when Bob Cislo pitched the first
iutter of the season to lead the Orey Sox to a

victory over the Braves. . . . Stu Szycher is
•ntly leading the Woodbridge High sluggers
a .347 average.' His coach FranKCapraro is
Hopeful his Barrons will receive a bid to the
Ur Newark Tournament It is difficult to

['"•vi- aifd heart breaking to learn that during
[e past \f inter months vandals wreaked havoc on
[e Wwdbridge Little League stadium facilities.
|i«' damage included backstops, broken or torn
|*n, cinder block walls and roofs removed from
flouts, fences leveled to the ground, fires set to
Metiers and $400 worth of damage to signs by
e These incidents can be expected from unedu-

wild men roaming the jungles of some un-
awn spot, but not from American boys who are
en every opportunity to participate In our good
ttletic programs. <?Th$ big question is ±~ who. can
i blame be placed uriwi for such behavior of our
i»"B citizens?.... Fork Union Military Academy

•i y much interested in three Wpodbrifige loot-
piuyers, Walt Kuraeja, Hal Arnott and Bob

Slo.

BIKKIFK'8 SALE
SVPIRIOR COURT
Or NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F1101-I2
J I. KISLAK MOBTQAOB COR-

PORATION, a corporation ot Now
Jerwy, U PlsOntlff. and FRANK I.
OAOLDER »nd J I U M I K LOU
CAULDBR. hli wife, are Defendants,

Writ Of Execution for the sale of
mortgaged premises dated April 33rd,

By virtue of tbe above «tat«d Writ.
to me directed and aelhenu. I will
eipose to wle at public veudue on
T*EDN1BDAY, THE 12tli DAY OV

JUNE A.U., 11XS3.
at tbe hour of two o'clock by the
then prcvulllng (Standard or Day-
light Saving! time, in tlic aftoruoon
,\i the auiil day, at the Sheriff* Of-

'n the City of New Brunswick

i AU the following tract or parcel of

TO: JAMES WOODS, also knotra a*
JAMES WILLIAM WOODS, u
JAUH3 W. WOODS and as
J A M E S WOOD; J U N I E
WOODS, also k n o w n as
JUNIE CHEATHAM, JXAK MI.
OATZ, URS. JAMES WOODS,
alto known M MBS. JAMES
W I L L I A M W O O D S ,
MRS. JAMES W. WOODS, and
as MRS JAMES WOOD wife ot
JAMES WOODS, also known as
JAMEC- WILLIAM WOODS,
JAMES W. WOODS, and u
JAMEB WOOD, Mil. WOODS,
also known as MR. CHEATHAM
husband ol JUNIE WOODS, al-
so known as JUNIS CHEAT-
HAM, MARGARET IUNK TOR
8YTHE WOODS, also ltnown
MARGARET JUNE WOODS, In
duldually and at admlnlstra
tn i with the #111 annexed
Junes Woods, also kuuwn
Junes Wlllltuu Woods, as Jui
W. Woods, and as James Wiiod
MR WOODS, husband of MAR-
OARET J U N U FORSYTH
WOODS, «1»> known as MAR-
UARET JUNE WOODH. DAK
BARA JUNE WOODS ULADY
H. BUTLER, MAItY » M.BTOH
L0DI5 D. ALSTON, JH. BEN
JAMIN ALSTON, an lnfan
MRS. LOUW U. AI£TON. JH.
Wife of LOUIS D. ALSTON, JH.
MRS BENJAMIN ALSTON, wife
Of BENJAMIN ALSTON, his,
her snd their heirs, den
and personal represeuiatltci
and his, her, their, or on; o
their successors ln right, title
and Interest:

Toil are hereby summoned and re-
quired to serve upon Saul A. Wlttes,
plaintiffs attorney, whose address
Is 28S North Board Street, Bllwbeth,
N«w Jersey, an auswer to th<
amended ootnplalnt filed In a civ:
action In which Ooverumeut
urlty Co., » corporation of Me'

.cr«y, la plaintiff, and Ji
Wuods, etc.. «t als. are defelidanu.
Docket No. F-3987-dl, pending In the
Superior Court of Ne» , Jeriej

hancery Division, within 3» d»yi
after May It, 1M3, euluslva of suet
date. If you fall to do to. Judgment
by default may be rendered Mnium
yuu fur the relief demanded in the
amended complalai. You sh»l' file
your answer and proof ot rcrvlce In
duplicate with the Clerk ol tbe Su-
perior Court, State House Aiinei,
Trenton. Hew Jeraei. la tomrdinot
with the rules at oWU prMtte* mi
prooedur*.

The action baa been Instituted for
the pitrpOM of foiecloslnf tbe right
of the defendants therein to redeem
certain l»ads sold to thi platallit *t
U i tales held on Oct. IS. UM and
(kt 19. lto» alfeiiUng land* la O><
Tawnnhlp of Woodbrldge, tn Uie
Couuty ot Mlddleset. sad State oi
New Jtney, deschbed on the to),

.w or rules of Court.
ROBERT H. JAMISON,

Sheriff
:CARTHR ft INGLKH,
torneys.

,-L. S/2-9-U-23/M

flee ln thi
K. J.

ALL that tract or parcel ot land
situate, lying and being In thi
Township of Woodbrldge ln thi
County of Middlesex In the State o:
New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point ln th
Southerly line of Clyde Avenue
therein distant Westerly 150.00 feet
from Herbert Street and therein
distant Westerly B00 00 feet from
Florida Orove Road and running (1)
South 2 degrees 00 minutes West
100.00 feet to a point; thence (3)

g
easterly along said northerly line of
Smith Street 88.80 feet to the point
or place of Beginning,

premises being known asSAID
by "umbers 33S-348

Smith Street.
HEINQ the earns premises which

J. BZCEPANIK «nd ROTH
ANIK, hi* wife, OENIRAL IH-
VISTMENT CORP., s corporation
of New Jersey. COtaATK-PALM-
Ot.tV« COMPANY, s Dflawsre cor-
poration, and 8TATX OP NEW
JER.SEY, are Defendnnts-

Wrtt of Eiecvitlon for the sale of
premises dated April

Iflth. 1MH.
By virtue of the sbow eUt*d

Writ, to me directed and deltrefM.
I will expose to sule at publlo ven-
due on

WEDNBBDA?. THE Sth DAT
07 JUKE A.D., IMJ

1954, In Deed Book 1739, page 111
The approximate amount of thr

wick, N. J.
ALI, that tract or psroel of I**d,

ew Jersey.
BEINQ k

8Wteot

p ; ()
North 88 degrees' 00 minutes West
50.00 feet to a point: thence (3)
North 3 degrees 00 minutes East
100 00 feet, to a point ln th« South-
erly line of Clyde Avenue; thence
(4) along the southerly line of
Clyde Avenue, South 88 degrees 00
minutes But W.ou feet to the point
and place of Beginning.

Being known as Lots 29 and 30 ln
Block 3-F on the Woodbridge Town-

i

BEING known and designated u
11 of Lot 11 and westerly one-half

of Lot #20 ln Block S on "Plan of
Lots ln Woodbridge Township, Mid-
dlesex County, New Jersey, laid out
by Morris V. R. Gusttr for the Port
Reading Land Co." Also known as
Lota 20B and 21 In Block 1078 on the
Woodbrldge Township Tax Map, said
premises being known as 539 Wood-
bridge Ave., Port Reading, Mew

The above premises are more par-
ticularly described as follows:

BEGINNING at s point located ln
he northerly line of the Woodbrldge

Carteret Road (formerly known as
the Woodbrldse Turnpike) distant
westerly 327.20 feet on a course S
75° 49' 30" W from the Intersection
of said northerly line of Wood
bridge - Carteret Road with the
southerly lino ot First Street as
shown on a certain map entitled
"Plan ot Lota ln Woodbrldge Town-
ship, Middlesex County. New Jersey,
laid out by Morrln V. R. Custer for
the Port Reading Land Co., and
running thence (1) N. 14° 10' 30" W.

distance of 105.15 feet to a poll)
ln the southerly line of Lot #5 run-
ning thence (2| N. 5.T 27' 30" W.
45.33 feet along said southerly line
of Lot #5 thence (3) S. 32° 32' 30"
W. a distance of 9.8 feet thence (4)
south 14' 10' 30* E. 19200 feet to a
point ln said northerly line of Wood-

Seven Hundred, Thirty-Two (IM.-i county ot Middlesei, and IB the
732.00) Dollars more or less together I state of New Jersey:
with the costs of this sale. BEING known snd designated as

Together with all and singular the|Lot No. «. ln Block 337-C on a map
rights, privileges, hrrixlUnments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
cr ln anywise appertaining. The sub-
scriber reserves the right to adjourn
said sale from time to time subject
only to such limitations or restric-
tions upon the eitrclse of such
iwwer as may be specially provided
iy law ot rales of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Khertfl

GORDON, MACKENZIE & WELT
Attorneys

ship Map.ip p
Premises commonly known aa 55

Clyde Avenue, Woodbridge, Hope-
lawn. New Jer#ey.

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said sale
Is the sum ot Seventeen Thousand,
Seven Hundred. Ninety ($17,790.00)

p y
bridge-Carteret Road; r u n n i n g
thence (5) N. 75* 49' 30" E. 37.50 feet
along the said northerly line of
Woodbrldge - Carteret Road to the
point or place of Beginning.

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said
sale 13 the sum of Three Thousand,
Three Hundred, Eighty-Four ($3,-
384.00) Dollars more or leas, together
with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In anywise appertaining. The
subscriber reserves the right to Id-
journ said sale from time to time
subject only to such limitations or
restrictions upon the exercise of

-L. 4/16; 5/2-9-W/63 •87.M

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT

OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERV DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F-U94-82

Roselle Savings and Loan At SO'
elation, a corporation of TJew J*ra»y,
Is Plaintiff, and Richsrd R. Rufalo
and Jean Rufalo. his wife, are thi
Defendants. Writ of Execution fo
the aole of mortgaged premise
dated April 18th, 1963.

By virtue of the above stated Writ
to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vindue on
WEDNESDAY, THE Sth DAY OF

JUNE A. D., 1963
at the hour of two o'clock by the

ntitled "Revised Map of Lafayette
st.iMi. Section 1, situated In Wood-
rldge Township. Middlesex County,

Hew Jersey, dated December ), 1953,
Revised July 28, 1954, September 12,
854, October 14, 1954, Howard Midi-

son, Surveyor", and filed In the Of-
fice of the Clerk of Mlddleeex Coufi-
y on January 14, 1933 as Map Ho.
.952, File No. 6M.

The above description Is ln *6-
cordanre with s survey made or
Howard Madison, Surveyor, of Fords,
New Jersey, dated April 20. 19J5.

Said premises are also known a*
43 Concunnon Drive. Woodbrtdge
Township, New Jersey.

Subject to restrictions and ease-
ments ot record. If sny, jonlng and
municipal ordinances, and sueh
facts ss an accurate survey snd ex-
amination of the premises would
disclose.

Together with sll fixtures now at-
twhed to or used th connection
with the aforementioned premlsee
and any household sT>T>linn<-'. nn<!
Including more particularly the fol-
lowing:

Westlnghouse Electric Range No.
HE 244.

The approximate amount ot the
Judgment to be satisfied by tall
sale Is tM sum of Sixteen Thousand.

then prevalllriK (Standard or Dsy-]Two Hundred, Twenty-Four
light Saving) time, In the afternoon
of the said day, at the Sheriff's Of-
fice ln the City of New Brunswick,
N. J.

ALL the following tract or parcel
of land and the premises hereinafter
particularly deserlbsd, sltua'o, lying
and being 1 n the Township ot
Woodbrldge, 1n the County of Mid-
dlesex and State ot New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point ln the
southerly side of Oeorge place there-
in distant 354 feet westerly from
the Intersection thereof with the
naterly side of Bender Avenue; |LEVT. McCLOSKCT,
thence (1) South 8 degrees 43 mln-
utea 30 seconds West 100 feet; thence
(1) North 81 degrees II minutes 30

SCHLESINOTO. & TBCHLK.
Attorneys.

l.L. 5/9-1J-13-2J/M

were conveyed to the said K ft K s t the hour of two o'clock hy * • i
Realty Company, a New Jersey cor-lthen prevailing (Standard or D«y-
poratlon, by deed from Frank Kroop|iiRht Saving) time, ln the afternoon
anil Minnie Kroop. his wife, dated of the said day. at the Sheriff's
March 18, 1954, recorded March 19,'office In the City of New Bnina-

224.00) Dollars more or less together
with the costs ot this sale.

Together with all and singularly
the rights, privilege*, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or ln anywise appertaining.
The subsorlber reserves the flint to
adjourn aald sale from time to time
subject only to such limitations or
restrictions upon the exercise of
sueh power as may be specially pro-
vided by lev or rules of Court.

ROBERT B. JAMISON.
Shfrtrt.

You'll admire the 1963 Cadillac all the more when you drive itl The car's youthfully lithe

and vigorous lines are only a hint of the eager action that awaits you at the wheel. Your dealer

has a Cadillac.awaiting your most exacting inspection*You'll find it an enlightening experience.

VISIT YOUR IOOAI. AUTHORIZED DEALER-'
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Jeport from Washington

Rockefeller Marries-Two Divorcees-
SO.P. Chances - Delegates Affected-

Church Plans
Full Calendar

W;ishiHTl(v.i. D. r.—Thr iKV.-'hiti
;' p n l i i i r u l q i | i - ; i ' i n f o r t h e ri.v

.lltiliritl P;iny »t thf1 m;>- P.1.
r.fnt/ is tin
r i v . r n o r N-;.••• 'inck<fflH"s

AVENEL — Thr Ministers of
the First Presbyterian Church

from the Book of
' Sunday. The pastor

'Rev. Df. Churls 8 MacKenete
P:i-;c1 ,:its who married w l l | p r e ( ,Ch at the 9, 10 and

v ' .md «•<• hud one n A M s e n ^ j and Dieter
(i;:;t who admitted being Harte from Bonn Oormany will I
f.irivr of on ilH'itimatrpreneh a( tJie 8 A. M. service.

•p. !ho rampflieit — and
f'l'-ri'.'ri. ',, Fellowship will

A GOOD LE8SON
Lansing, Kan.—Seven yoirtha

ranging In age from 16 to 22
were convicted In police court
for Breaking car windows.

The judge directed that they
spend part of the day In prison.
The prison chaplain met them
at the gate and gave this brief
description of the prison:

"As near hell as you can find
on this earth."

After the experience of eat-
ing, exercising and staying In

.< ,cifl li-;

-IV ; . 'o;*iri! .-1

';•' '311 is .v-.lv
•• .irr.:T;r:i" a

J / . i l i V ] - ) . V

- i i '.: ' F •.••'•ii'Tc
- I V . T endid;
1 Vft-ii-.c1'!;!-

° U ' a
npiiiinn of
Nprvis. t r i

his'i"rl
thf u:l!

Printed Pattern
- ; ri;ITici.!f to say whrre and the Bowery Mission S u n - L . , h p , ,

vy, the sound and fury .day. Members, will meet at g B

i:i November. 1964. Wliat2:30 P. M, at the church. After
!•.,<•!•• he should :,. c.-\r ?ny now is that Rorke- the tour and dinner in a Chl-
irvovr•>• ' UV.r: ha« hurt himself with new restaurant the young (oiks
•i-l , observers r n v n v m dclrcaies thouc.h he will attend the vesper service at
>i wMild b.' a ••'!! ^ Hi. favorite of this time, the Bowery Mission.
!> as a mar^ '!< Ins hi ichtencd the rhiinres,
B*il he com- n', Arvnr.a Senatnr Bnrry Gnld-

h k
b r e R l C "

AVENEL PERSONALS
MRS. BETTY OTJTOW8KI jthe First Presbyterian Church.

14 Owrge Street : — Saturday the Northern
Avenel, N. J. Middlesex County Catholic

Tel. ME 4-0951 Youth Adult Club will enter the
—The St. Andrew's KnlghtsjDioce&an bowling tournament

of Columbus Council 50881 at Harmony Lanes, Mlddletown
meets today at 8:30 P.M. at at 5 P.M. The group will attend
St. Andrew's C.Y.O. hall. ja communion breakfast Sunday

—Pride of New jersey Couh-after the 11:15 A.M. Mass at
dl, Sons and Daughters of Llb-iSt. Nicholas Greek Catholic
erty, meet at 8 P.M. tomorrow j Church, Fords. Their general

JEt Avenel School 4 auditorium [meeting will be 8unday at 8
I —The annual adult fellow-'P.M. at St. Cecelia's. Iselfn.
ishlp dance will be held tomor-j ^Sunday the Young Ladles

Gnvrrnor\ ' • j t i ' I 'd m A l t e r s w. i . 'n
rr.nrr.cd a rij-.-iicer. From the Ooi'ie Rorarrifl. to win thr
political ..stanclporit. \v would G OP mmihation
have moved n.-.nre saf'-lv had Th»t is hocause Rockefellers

An adult dance sponsored by
.the Fellowship Promotion Com-

this bfcn his s Tone! mlr's only to a • divorcee has

mlttee will be tomorrow, from
9 .P. M. to 1 A. M. In Westmin-
ster Hall. G r o w Ruddy's
orchestra, under the direction
of Gene Howard will provide

Ror'^efrllfr.
ably in one way. did not let
political or personal considera-
tions deter him in choo^in? thr
woman he wanted for his wife.
{? went ahead and married the

A b u f t f > t s u p p e r

this

HP went ahead and married the
woman he loved, and seemed "vfr>' f n c t o r m

' ™n t

the spectre nf dmlbt con- .̂

advanta^s ov»-r other F o r r e s e n . a t i o n s M]] M r s . s i r f .

lost hi< rhanc- - with c o m b i n e d m P f t ing of the
te s who niuM weigh e h u r e h M e ^ deacons and

a man.
t r u s l e p E w j n b p h e , d M o n d W i

ready to pay the pric«. if there '« ™n against President John- f l t 8 p M j n c h u r e h n a l l

Is to be one. F KPnnfaJv j A m P e t i ne of the 1963 Vaca-
Kin? Edward of England T r r ( V - , F r T R , I tion Church School staff was

married a dhorcee ako. a n d 1 " ^ ) , ' * , . .held to make preliminary plans
that cost him the British throne. P r e s l d e n t T l t 0 m"'\ ^ ^ " V f o r this season. The school will
in 1936. Yet the royal family Kennedy a private Inter u r g - ^ h ? ] d fo ]. n i n p d g y S | f r O m

in England, as titular head of m e l1^. ™ ° 'p t 0 u n a " " ; J u n e 24 through July 5.
the church and the country's:fa n d Y « e ^ a v i a is and intends; Qf.^^ r U f f includes Mrs.
model, royal family, is in a ' « " 1 ™ a

J
m _ ! ? ? ! ! ^ . n t L . ^ . " - H . Ely. director: Mrs. R. Syling,

much more restricted position
than Is an American Governor.

It should be remembered that
f dial Stevenson, nominated re-
•ently on two occasions as the
presidential cadldate of the t h e Yugoslavs are sa.d to be

President Tito se
ennedy a private Inter urg-
,e the United States
and Yugoslavia is ai

to remain "independent, social-
iM and nonaligiKKT between r e g i s t r a r . t r e a s u n , r .

. , . Cook, refreshment
^ h X P ^ l n i M ^ A - Gardner..

S S bbc>f nuTsery *t»rt inent: Mrs- A-
' Hunter, superintendent of

Mrs,

East and West.
Mrs. W.

chairman;

U n i O n

Democratic Party, was a man
a b O U ^ A m ™ a n ^

ginner department;
Be-

R.
St.tt. superintendent of Primary

Belgrade.

who had been divorced. Thto.j£* !"*' » l ^ r f 'J' ' "J"" ' ; department; Mrs. W. Hanson^
did not seem a handicap in ' " " 0 I 1 I u a l ! ! ' b d L " " M r - ! I - ^ ^ J ™ . -» i . ,« ;^ ^
1952, when Stevenson, given
little chance against the popu-
lar General Dwiffht Eisenhower,j
World War II hero, piled up
the largest popular vote a loser

BUDGET AND POST OFFICES

handcraft. The theme for the
entire school will be "Traveling
God's Highway". The Nursery

_ . „ . - . _ ,. House whacked 192 m i l - j d e p a r t m e n t w i l i \tKm about
ever received and a larger votei"Dn f r o m a *4-9 - b l l l l 0 n b"dBet !"Loving and Pleasing Jesus",
than any winner up to t h a t ' t h e department proposed i o r i t n e B e g j n n e r s department will
year. i t n e f l s c a l y e a r beginning J u l y | s t u d y "ijearning God's Ways

But Rockefeller, who was d i - 1 - *8-3 miUion from S166.8 mil- With Bible Children." the Pri-
vorced. has now married a;Uon m supplemental funds to m a r y department "Bible Boats,"
divorcee. That could make a i °P e r a t e t h e P ° s t a l s e n ' l e e ^ - j a n d Juniors "The Christian's
difference - though right n o w l t w e e n r i o w and June 30 was a l so ; W a l k a n d T f t U t . "
everyone is merely guessing on c u t - | Registrations will be ac-
thc implications and possible Postmaster General Day 1 1 8 8 ; ^ ^ f o r children from three
political repercussions. (previously told Congress that a , y e a r s o f a g e to those entering

The presidential election is ftjreaction in postal funds could|seventh grade in September.
year and a half distant. Byj b n n 8 a b o u t a curtailment of|
that time nersonal matters w i l l s e m c e ' deluding eliminating Big loan by France to Britian

row from 9 P.M. to 1 AM. at Sodality of St.. Andrew's re-

ceive Holy Communion In >
body at the 9:30 AM. MMB.
Their monthly meeting will be
Monday at 7:45 P.M. in the
church hall.

—The Avenel firemen will
hold drill exercises Monday at
7:30 P.M. at the flrehoiwe,

—The Third Ward Second
Dirtriet Democratic and Civic
Club meets Monday at the Hill-
crest Inn at 8:30 PM,

—A combined meeting of
the Elders. Deacons and Trus-
tees of the First, Presbyterian
Church of Avenel is culled for
Monday at 8 P.M.

—Thr Ladles Auxiliary of
the Avenel Flir Company's
fashion show is Tuesday at
Canadians, Menlo Park, 8:30

P.M, Tickets can be boufht at NHON AGAIN
OK door, "The Summer Breeze"
will feature summer wear. Mn.

Former vice p,,.,,,,
h u come o n of h,•.".,"

Peter Ortoo announced prtees,;0™,™. ™ !
gift certificates and refresh-
ment* will be featured. Hair Rockefeller M u 1 s

water (R. Ariz.. h(ll(!.
The former vlre t)

<4»lms any pi.iiiiP:i|
but said

styles will b» by Stella and
Jack. Avenel halrdreuers.

—The Avenel Lions Club willi
hold a Joint meeting with the | ] d e a f O r

Jlselln Lions Clut at Howardlw a t e r t o ^
Johnson's, WoodbrWire, Mon- i i c a n t l c k p t

'day. i —
—Avenel Memorial Post, v.j N,.w s t a n ,

P. W., meet* Tuesday at the! In the words • '
iMaple Tree Farm at 8 P.M. iMontezuma; 1,1
i —Third Ward Sixth DlRtrlct;rlnes to stop •,;,
Demoratic Organization meeUihallways" -ih, i
Wednesday. 8:15 P.M. t.uxent River, \],j

BRINGS YOU QUALITY FOODS at

LOW/ LOW PRICES

I I I i

be old The qualifications a
man has, and the problems
which then press upon the
nun ' rv . will be uppermost in
the minds of most voters, the
vn'.pr's wrsonal interest, somp-
tHfs his selfish interest, in
tv> outcome of the election, will
rorw into play. And it is
ri-">'-tful if very many people
WPUM refuse to vote for the
ni'Mdau- they thought could
tin the bnst job of leading the
country because of his second
wifp, or circumstances under
wrrch he married her.

After all, about one-fourth of
the voters of the country are
divorced men and women. Some
feel a real bond of sympathy
for those who have undergone
the unfortunate experience at
some personal cost and sacri-
fice, because of their position or
profession.

On the other hand, some be-
lieve various religious groups
would be repelled by the divorce
consideration. Yet we have

'Saturday deliveries. disclosed.

PCT QUALITY - BONE IN
RIBS OF BHF * £ * "at . .
CHUCK STEAKS KTQu*'Well Trimmed *>

CROSS RIB ROAST 7 : 79
CHUCK GROUND pcr Ql"""Fresh Ground

Me V T C A V C PCT. QUALITY PCT Quality A A
j T I A K ) SHOULDfe-CUBED Well Trimmed fc. 9 9

39c RIB STEAKS , 6 9
D A T D A A C T PCT QuolltT CO(
r i l l R U H J I BoneletsdMick tb J 7

. 5 9 CALIF. PCT ROAST . 5 5
9411^7
Printed Pattern 9411: Jr.-

Misa Sites 9, 11, 13, 15, 17.
Size 13 takes 2% yards 35-
inch fabric.

FIFTY CENTS In cohw for
tills pattern — add 15 cents
for each pattern for lst-clasn
mailing and special handling.
Ssnd to 170 Newspaper Pat-
tern Dept, 232 West 18th St.,
N. Y. 11, N. Y. Send EM for
our new Spring-Summer Pat-
tern Catalog. Coupon inilde
good for One Free Pattern.

ANT OR ALL 3 COUPONS MAY BE REDEEMED WITH A PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE.

LIBBY'S
TOMATO JUICE

SPAM
LUNCHEON MEAT

CHASE & SANBORN, EHLERS
OR HOLLAND HOUSE

32-oi.
btl.

WITH
COUPON
BELOW

1*0 1! 01 MORE
•000 PVICKISE

WITH
COUPON
BELOW

1NDDII0I
MODE FOODPU«ChlSE

FOR
VALUE?

BRAND NEW

1963 Lark

M • hnb» el $S tt fcrt • m FtW hfi

PAM
LUNCHEON MEAT

WITH
THIS

COUPON
And i Pwclnt >l $5 M M«t it m Uti t*t.
On CwpM ptr CnlMtr - Cwd tki Mir IM

SANBORN,

OR HOLAND HOUSE

I
COFFEE

35 c
WITH

IH!'>

(OUPUN

>'\\

OHCMpM f* CattMMI —

v y fppD_

CANNED SODA C&C SUPER COOLA 6^39'
YELLOW CLING SEced or Halves

SAVOY PEACHES

SEDAN

I)H IVKHiilt

Inclildcs

\'d" w h i- c l.s. Aluminum

cixilrit mill Her. OverK(ze(J

radiator. Bait on lenders

( l u n t and m m . All vinyl

n[jliol.'t:'ljr. Safety padded

ilasii. l l i Hoi-sepower, O. H.

V. i-iigine. Full flow oil lil-

. r. Alternator. Self adjust-

;-.•.{ biakes. • Electric Winers.

Coil spring seats. Oil and

ampere gauges. 24 month or

21,1)00 mile unconditional

guarantee*

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

J. Arthur
Applegate, Inc.

in Wit

'Mi'.i IHvision Street
Ptrtli Ainboy

l.uik-Hawk'AvaiHl

SILVER

Enough Hot Water
for ANY Job!

Do you find your hot water supply running out at die doggooe-dest
times? It's a common problem- in households -without gas water
rx.xers, Why not switch now? Even a small inexpensive automatic
gas water heater supplies enough hot water for die family laundry,
showers pr baths, dishes and household cleaning for a family of five...
and plenty left over for the largest of canines.

Don't go on'depending on your big house heating plant to supply hot
water for household chores... it's just too expensive and it can't do
the job. So why not get the details on an automatic gas water heater
for your household... and end the hot water problem once and for
all. The cost will amaW y o u . . . just peonies a day!

ENJOY MORE HOT WATER AT
LESS COST WITH AN AUTOMATIC
GAS WATER HEATER. Installed
^ith no money down, just $5.00
per month.

TOILET TISSUE SW.N
TOMATO PASTE
HECKER'S FLOUR
PRESERVES
NABISCO

4
10

:

(OIK

5-lb.

99'
68
99'

PURE WHITE

SPRY SHORTENING : 58
SALAD DRESSING " i&T T 49
l A I U I T C T I I U A CHICKEN of the SEA
Iff 111 I E l U H H or STARK 1ST SOLID

ANNA MYERS
Apricot, Peach, Pineapple

LORNA DOONES
& VANILLA WAFERS

f.48'
4";: 88'
2-59'

PRINCE NOODLES
SAVOY JUICE
SUNSHINE HYDROX

FINE
MEDIUM

WKH
GRAPEFRUIT

Uruwttttrttd

4
3

99'

v:r - 39
PRODUCE DEPT. SAVINGS

WATERMELON
RED RIPE Whole Only

REDMK

TOMATOES
CUCUMBERS
RADISHES
SCAUIONS

ACWIMSA T

HHWGMM
WMCHB

3
3
3

APPETIZING DEPT. SAVINGS

PASTRAMI 2 &
Freth Potato Salad, Col*
Slaw. Macaroni Sabd

FREE SURVEY! Call your plumber
or Elizabethtown Gas for a free
purvey of your family's hot water
ne.eds.

r-

ELIZABETHTOWN

GASCONSOLIDATED COMPANY

Otter Limited to Are* Served by Elizabethtown Gtt Op. BUZABfTH. NEW JCRtEY

ELIZABETH
16 W. Jerbey St.

EL 2-6100

METUCHEN
452 Main St.

ME 6-1700

PERTH AMBOr
220 Market St

ME 6-1700

HAHWAV
219 Central Aw.

ME 61700

WCITFItlD
l«4Elrr.St
AD MOW

DAIRY DEPT. SAVINGS

TWO GUYS

MARGARINE
ORANGE JUICE
CREAM CHEESE
BISCUITS

FROZEN FOOD DEPT. SAVINGS

FDESH HIOZtN

Wi

Coucon worth
toward purchat* ol

CHARLES ANTEL

SHAMPOO
i With * U M T Lanolin 16-^s. 1.59 size

LIST 99c

WILL
EXCHANGE

TRADING STAMPS
STAMP FOR STAMP FOR

FRUIT PIES « £ t t .V29
CREAM SPINACH— • 2S-

WEEKLY

BONUS SPECIAL
GARDEN SPRINKLER!

•J Can be used for clothes line
</* All steel comtiuction with

^ - ./ wood«n handle.

| m , UST 1.4«

'\'L bw«ittwil • ^
1 »rkt59( • *

™\ T K A U I I N G S T A M P S I M < I M

Your Book Worth $ 9 ^"-""'
ALUMINUM HIT

UMBRIUA
, 4 W I

plut $2 lood purchaM

I
illROUTE 9-WOODBRIDGE J * m M a " d a y t k n

Oiiei Sunday 9:30 A.M. ' t i l * P w

r .•

We ICHCVII tUe riftii U> Haul upuUUea. Nul mtiuuulilc lor ijiw»i»imkiu etiwi. rn ie . M B ; U I |
Uuu Ms/


